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This matter havil g been h aTd b ' the Commission upon the appeal of counsel supporting the complaint from the hearing examiner
initial decision :

thereof i:. nd

and npon briefs and oral argnment in support

in opposition thereto. and the Commission ,

for the

reasons stated in the acc01r:panying opinion : haying denied the appeal and hil\- ing modified the initia.l decision to conform "yith the

views expressed in said opinion:
It
;8 ordeTed That the: hearing examiner s initial decision as modified be, ?nc1 it her by is. Hcloptec1 as the decision of tllC. Commission,
It is further o'i'del'

ed.

That the complaint be , and it hereby is

dismissed.
Ix THE jIATTER OF

WORLD ART GIWL:P. IXC-. ET AL.
COXSEXT ORDER ,

ETC. , J"' HEGARD
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Consent onler fNllliring h\ o cOrjJorfltions selling j):1intings, yvatclles , m:1l1
plates, books find other l,rticles \"ith headQllnrtcrs in ::12'" York City fine!
Eflst ::onYfllk , Conn. , fllll their iHlyertising ngency to cease failing to
ship mCl"chnnclise 'TitJJ:n

l clays, failing to m lkc 1"efnn(l

in their money-

hack r:. llnnwtccs. Hlisrepre enting tile snvings to pllrchusl'rs of their 11e1'chflndisc, misrep:' f'senting

tlie karat filH: JH'SS

of their golc '''ntches Bud

the efJcHCY of their insect controls.

CO::fPLAJXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the. Federol Trade Commission Act.

and by yirtue of the authority vested in it b ' sa.id Act ,

the Federa1

Trade Commission , having reason to belie,' c that ,VorIel A1't Group.
Tnc. : a. co:rpol'ation; StanrlflJd American Suppliers , Inc. , a corporation; Curtis

Ac1ve1'tising Company, Inc. ,

a corporation; n.nd L

ny-

rcnce R. Curtis. inc1i,,-jchmlly and ns :ll offcer 01 said corporations
haye vioJated the provisions of saiel Act , and it appl aring to t.Ilt;
Commission that a proc( e.c1ing by it in rr.spect thereof ,yo1.1d be
the pnblic interc , hercby issllcs its complaint , stating its
in thflt. re. spect as follows:

Respondent ,Vorld Art GrollP, Inc" is rl corporaexisting and doing business under and by yjrtne of

\TIAGHArn 1.
tion organized ,

charges

GOS
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the 1a"ys of the State. of Connecticut "yith its principal

offce find

place of business located ::t :2 First Street , East Xorwalk , Connecticut.

Hespondents Standard American Snpplirrs. Inc. , and Curtis AJlvertising Company luc., firc corporiltions OJ. ganizrd , f'x.:sting and
doing business uncler and b ' virLue of the la"yS of tbe State of "\ cw
York with their principal offces and place of business locateel o.t 1
Park AVl:l1lH\

ew York. ?\l'\V York.

Individua.l respondent L:nYl'ence R. Curtis is an offcer of snic1
corporations. lIe formulates. directs fl1cl contro1s the acts nnd prfLC-

tices of the respondents

lld their subsidiaries and

ing the acts and pr:lcticcs

ailiJi:1tcs. includ-

hrrcinrlfter set forth. ITis lHlSiJll":-,S ad-

dresses flrc the snme as those of the corporate respondents flnd their
subsidiaries and flffliat
Hespond!'nts ,Vodel j\rt Gl'Ollp IJlc.. and Standard Amcrican
l1d aflJiatl s (1n; now. ni1cl for
Sl!ppliC'x , Ine.. , and their s1l1) idiarips
some time Inst pftst have b r2n engaged in the rH1Y(,rtising off(' ring. for
sale and distritiltion of paintings , watches , maps , plates : books

saJe ,

and other articles of I1flil order merchancli3
Respondent Curtis Acln' l'lising Company, Inc.. and its offcer
Lawrence
H.
Curtis are cllgngcc1 in the prepnrntion nllcl Pllhlication
of advertising materiaL Tbe Y are J)O,\' tllld lor 50111(' time: bsr 1ws1have bee;1 engaged in f01'l1ulflting, prepfll'ir:g and placing for pnblicatioll a::hel'tising copy for dissemination in PllbFcnhons o:t p:r lCrf1J
mcl
circulation concerning paintings "yatches. maps : phtes, books
otlwr products of respondents ,Yor1c1 Art Gl'Cllp. Inc. : an(l f;bn(hl'd
American Suppliers , Inc. : 2.nd their sllbsicli 1l:( nncl afiljf!h:,::
PAR.:2. In tlH:: COlll' e 2, nrl conduct or thci ' Imsin(-ss. r('sponc1
rInd thci ' snbsidifuics and nfEliates now c:nl : and for some time
hst past have cal1 ed said Jlexchandisc-:. ,vhell 801(L to 1)( shipped
from their p1nces of business in the States 01 X e'iY York and COJlnrcticnt to purchasers t.h(- oi' Jocatecl in various OtJlCl' State of tl:c:
United States or shipped from distributors in the Y riOllS states to
purchasers located in various other states , nnd rmtintnin , and at all

times mcntiOlwcl herein han; maintained : a substantial COlllSe of trade
as " commerce :: is defined in the
eclel'a1 Trade Commission ll.ct.

in said merchnndise : in COlnmercp ,

\H. ;-). In the courst' und conduct of their aforesaid lJ1siJH-'5scs
and at all times mentioned hercin , respondents and thei-l' SUDsidiarics and affliute hav 2 been and nO'V are in EDbst.antial cGrDpetition in COlnm8rce with corporati011s :

firms Hnd indi\'ic111als in the

"\y
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sale of products of the same general kind and naturc as those sold
by respondents.

In the course and conduct of their H, foresaid

business and fit alJ

times mentioned herein respondents and theiT subsidiaries and affiliates have been and now arc in substantial competition , in commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals engaged in the
ad vertising business.

PAH. 4. In the course and conduct of their respective businesses

fmcl for the pnrpose of indncing the srJe of thc

r sHld Inel'chanc1isc

respondents and their subsidiaries a.nd nffli2tes hayc made certain
statements and representaLions in various n8"\YSpaper and mognzine
mnking
certain statements and representations in said publicatiolls \\- ith
advertisements. direct mnil circulars and others nncl are J1my

respl:ct to the time in which delivery of merchandise may b(

e:'-

pocted.

Typical and jIlu5trative of said statemcnts and representations but
not all inclusive thereof are the following:
Plense ru h me * * *
Ple:1se rush

our order w)w ,ybile 1.1112 suPVJy lusts
he filled en 8- first come. first ser,ec1 lJfls

orders ,,

\R. 5, By amI through the usc of the afon sajcl statements flld
repJ'rsentntions and others aT similar import i.nd meaning but not. rxpn'ssly set forth hCl'cin , the r~sponc1ents and their subsiclinrie:; and
affliates have n pl'esellted and fire 1l0\\

represcnting directly or by
on all lTwl'cl1:-.nclisB

implication
'ivithin n reasonable period of trrne.
AIL G. In truth oDd ill lact: Respondents (l;Hl thl ir subsidiaries
and afflif u?s : on llUller011S CJccc-.s;ons nnd ill a sllbs(a1l1:alllHmbrr of
in::tances either haye fnilc, d to de1in' l' prqJ:lid Jlrl'chf1JcJise or havc
cJcliyered p1' paicllllCl'chandise only aftcl' a 1011 12. L1psc of time und/or
aItrr sevl' ral demands tlwreoJ h;lye been Li:wc1c to re5pondents and
p;l:as for assistrUlcc have blo l'll m:lcll" to Bcttpl' Business Bllreaus
: that ,1 purchn::icr C:li

e:\pl'ct. clcli"\- eJ'Y

ni1:cc1 States Postallnspectol's ' Ofi1cCS, District )dtorncys , Chamber::
of Commerce : P01ic8 Deptll'tmcnts and to gOl"c:1'unentfll agp lcic5.

Such prnctices h:ln'. re u1tr.L1 in sl1bstantiaJ. expense and inconvenicnce , hardship, ontrag(; and irritation to pm'C;lasers.
Therefore, sflicJ practic(Js , stntc:ments and l'epre cl1t.ations \\crc
Hnd an\ 111fnir and mish:nclil1g amI dl ceptin:.

\R. 7. In the course and conclllct of said bllSill SS
purpose Gf inducing the S:1le oJ said merchandisc ,

nwde certnin statements and representations

and for the

rcsponclents have

l respect to refunds

p.\

:' "

:. !)
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by means of advertisements in magazines , brochures , ne\Yspapers
and through other advertising me, c1ifl.

Typic1) and illustrative of said statements and representations
not un inclusive thereof , are the following:

but

Full money- back guarantee
;Jtj,"f:1cti(1n Guaranteed
I !"l1 i 1112 100% dl'lightl'(l

if 1 HIl not 100% satisfied

or I nlf

- retum for ,' efl1nd

X () risk coupon
10 DflY Free Trial

:.loIH' .1

ILe:k Guarantee

Annzin::: Xo- Hisk Coupon

Hisk Free Trial

10 1).1
\H.

others s

. By find throu h the llSC of the aforesaid statements and
milal' thereto but 110t expl'C'ssl~- set forth hcrein 1'C'spon(lPllt3

rCpl'(,s(,ll . fmcl hflve represented din' ('t1 c or b~: implication. that. the~'

UJlCOildit1Onal1y gl1al'antf e that the full purchase price of tlw me1'lJd ,- olnnta1'ily npon c1rman(l
chand; :L: \"ill be refunclecl promptly

by tIle pUl'chnsrr and return of i- he
. In truth and in i'act:

mrrchandise.

(1) III JllJ1crons instances the purchase price oJ merchandisc is
not H'lulldNl upon dCma!lct of thl'. purChfl3Cl' or is l'cfnndec1 onJy
pei1ted l'C(J1wsts to J'rsponclents and/or
aftcr long dela~:s and afte,
sisian('(' to Betler Bllsinrss Blll'ral1 ,. Chambers of ComPoJ1cc Depal'tnwnts
States Postfl TnSppclOl'S ' of1(''
and gOH' nnwntal agc' J1cies and fol1mying substantial inconypnicnce
ld lwnlship to the pl1rchnser,
Ol1l:l'Hi:-"r. injtat.ion. P:\pCllSC
Then:'orc. the state1lent::. l'epn' sentarions :11~c1 prac.tices set forth
I1Pl'E'i l in cOllncction "",itl! Llw flcln'rtisec1 of1-nilJg of a prompt nd\llcl
. lnislcndilli;. find dN' eptin'
Wf:' J'' . and an' . nllfflil' fa l
p1ens for a

merce ,

l: nitcd

PXB. 11). In the coursE' fl

lcl conduct of thr11' lms1ncss. n'sponc1eJJt3

and thc r snbsidia1'irs nnd 8.fliliatl's hnye Jlwc1p

llSr of the tr'J'Jl

Orif! ILll': and/or " Anti(Jlw " in COIlH'C'iOll ,yii)J the, l(ln' xtising and
offrring: Tor sak of scveral proc1ucts illcluc1ing products known and
Olde
cL(' snibccl 80S " :JIagn ificpnt ,\nti(pll Bretho\" pll ::fllSic Scrolls
AntirJ1H:

Iflp Clock': and

induct' t lC'- sa)p of
BCrOn,, :

-\11i(Jl1P, :\ Inps. : In Ordl' l' to
J'rspondpnts hayc shown sHiel music
l'i to elCp1ct and/or C'j':atc
manner

Decorn1in'

s:lid pl'oc1ncts ,

clocks :lnel maps ill sLlch n

th(' impl'( ion that. said products an; anbflue in ol'jp.in.
1'. \1(. 11. Throngh tlw ll (, of al'ol'C'said statements and reprrsen-

btions :md others similar tllll'et0 , lJ1t not speciiically s('t forth ) as
!1sccl vi1lionsJy by l'cspowlents in sa1cl achert1seml'nts. l' esponc1ents
halT n' pl'espntpc1 that snic1 products Hn' rmtiqllcs and h:lve historical
HlHl cll1tnral si niiicHncc due citlwr to the datc or method of manufacture 01' pn:paration .which b~: common 1U:age among clealers collectors and thC'. g-el1eral pu11lic qlla1if v saic1 itrnls as antiques.

::.
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PAR. 12. In truth and In fad said products

Cll'e not antiqnes nor

do they have historical fiJ!d cultural significnnce dm
date or rnethod of

either to the

nWl1ufactul'e or prpparation . which b y CDllmOn

usage among dealers, colh'ctol's and tho gew'l'al public (lnalif ' said
terms as nntiqlles.

Therefore , the statements , reprC'senhtions and practicl' ('t fmth
hcrcin "\YCl'e rmd nn: , llnfai , falsc' . misleading alHl dcccptin'
-\R. 13. In the course and conduct of their Imsint's:c. 1'osponc1cnts
and the i.l subs1cliarips and rdJiiatc's hnH' , flcln:rti ,ed pfl1ntrllgs as
Origin:t. Oil Paintings. " In ordel' to induce the sale Gf this pl'o(l11ct
pondents h:\Yl made ceJ'ain n pl'eScntnLOlls. AnlOng aJlcl t~" pjcal
of saicll'epl't'senhltions
/unnzin:: Offer

, but not all inclusive then o:f is the i'ol1o\\ ing:

E:lth jJainting- originnlly $:20 , no\\" YOU1":O fur

83 on SI' pcLl!

sa;e!
PAR. 14, Throngh the

tations nnd otllC' rs

11SP of

afon :caic1

similnJ' Lhercto

stfltcnwnt.s nlld

l'rpresen-

but. not slwcificnl1y set forth. 03

used var1011s1y b~' 1Tspondcnts in stlid ndnTtiscmclits. l'' spollch' ilrs
ha ve rcpresented din:ctJy OJ' indirect J~' t.h8.t the 8:2. 8;) pricl' :s a

speeif1l s,llc price or a savjllg:s from a higlH'r price, or c1 l'' ch,ction
fr01n l'l'SpOndl' nts ' fonner price 01' i' or:l the J.nicp at "\,..Jl ch 3i1id mer-

old at l'l'bil b \.
chandise is uSllaJ)y anc1 cllstGnl:uily
in the recent l'cp:llbr conJ': Y of bl1siJlC5S.
\H. 1

the l'csponc1eiit3

). In trut.h anc1 in fnct the $:?0;') pr:ce is not. a 2jwl'i,iJ S012

price but. is tIle l' spolJh:nts : l1s11al ilnc1 CllstoHlal':'' rclitil p 'icc of
said rncrchrtJc1isr.

Tllll'efore , the nfol'rsn d Stf1tCEWlltS , rrpr('srnbtiOJ1s nnd pr lctic('s
were and are unfair, falsl' , misle::cl:llg find den:ptin:.
\R. le. In the course ClIJcl conduct

of tlwil' 1)usi:lC'S " l'CSpD;ldent

their snbsi(hrics nnd a iliJiah.:s, hftYc' l'Tl'8SCJltccL ;1c1\"C'1t
c1esnilwc1 a product as " J ill 1 Fl'Hit C'G

':::Llil tl'ccs.

' 11\ ord('

(,cl

)nd

' to in-

ldcl ts hnn: Hl :c1e ccrt:lill l'cpreduce the sale oJ this product. n'
sent.nticnls in advertising.
Among and typic,ll of sf\ic1 l' pl'CSe11Lltions , l,ot all il clHsin:

t.hereof. are the foJlowing:
) Prod\H:I'S a lHrgl'

crop of tnsty

PI11ilS!

Peaches!
Xettariiles!
Apricots!
C1H'rries!

A:l 12TO\\' OIl one !ree
(lJ) Xeed no special care
(c) 'lour fl'ni!. ('()Cktfli tree 'sil grow wherever any fruit tree grows.
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Through the use of aforesaid statements and represen-

tations and others similar thereto , but not speciIkally set forth , as
llsed variously by respondents in said advertisements , respondents

have replesented directly or indirectly that:
(a) Five separate specie's of fruit are likely to be grmnl on a

single tree and there wiJl be a plcntiful production of multilrnit::.
(b) The species arc likely to grow and survive in any hardiness
zone and ca.n be grown by persons 11a ving no specialized kuo\ylcdge
of gardening.
PAR. 18, In truth and in fact:
(a) It is unlikely that 5 species of fruit are likely to bc

a single tree in that the fruiting

grown on

possibilities of an 5 fruits

are

practically non- existent.
(b)
It
is unlikely that .) species of fruit wi11 grow and survi,' c in
any hardiness zone by persons having no specialized knmdedge of

gardening.
Therefore ,

the statements ,

representfllions and practices set fOl'th

hcrein were and are unfair false , mi :1eac1ing and deceptin
AR.
19. In the course 1111(1 conduct of their busines : respondcnts
a.nc1 their subsidiaries a.nd nm1

nte5 , in onlcr to induce tlw sale of

their product ,

have adv81tised and dc:scribec1
Sport and Stop ' Watch.

a

product as " S,YlSS

Among and typical of said statements but not all inclllsin: there, are the following:
(a) Guaranteed 1 full year.
(b) Gold on top.
PAH. 20. By and through the use of the nforcsaic1 :ctiltenll-:nts and

others similar thereto but not. specifically set forth lll'l'f'in ,

re-

spondents represent and hnyc represented :

clirectly 01' by implication. said wat( h is guaranteed for one year and that the watch top
has a gold al10y content of at least 10 karat

fineness.

p c\'. 21. In trnth and in fact:
(n)

The "\vatch is not unconditionally guaranteed for 1 year. the

guarant.ee is not without other limitations ilnd the limitations are

immediate conaicl guarantee.
is not of 10 kar:lt. finenrss. The

not clearly, conspicuously rLnd explicitly stated in

junction ,yitl) all the reprrsentations concerning
(b) The case and top oJ the watch

\Yatchca c: is composed of n, ba

e metaJ and/or brass gilded goJcJ co o)'.

Therefore , the staternenL" representations and pl':tc.ic(1s set forth
herel11 werc and are unfail' , fa1

, misleading and decept:n'

u:. 22. ln the course and conduct of f:leir business , respondents

'Yol'hl Art

GrouP1 Inc'

Standnnl American Sllpph2S : l11e.. :lll,J

, ,,-
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their subsidiaries and affli tes , have advertised
ucts , describing same in the follmving manner:
(a) Amazing $1 offer (dynCisty

figures) " L'lls

the following prod-

for up to $10"

in fine art

stores.

(tJ) Mexican Art-

Sale oS:?, !)5.

originally $15.

(c) Genuine Jade Rings " SeJJ

for $10 and much more

PAR. 23. Through the use of the aforesaid representations and
others similar thereto but not speciIical1y

set forth ,

respondents 11aY8

represented c1iredly or by implicfttion that the selling price of the

products is reduced from rcspondents ' Jormer price or that of others
and that a sayings is afforded in the purchase or the adn' rtised
merchandise.
AH. 2-1-.

In truth and in fact the selling prices

of the products so

described and advertised arc the usual and custornary retail prices
of said merchandisc.
Therefore , the statements ,
hereiJl WE're and are unfair ,

representations and practices set forth

false , misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 23. In the further course ancl conduct. of their business ,
for the pnrpose of inducing' the Imrdl

advertisC'd , represented and

and

se thereof : respondents have

described the Praying l\lantis as

Nature s :3Iiracle ' EATS UP' destructive insects in your garden,
and will eliminate VDl'ious kinds of harmful insects ,

mites , maggots and

to the Praying

such as borers
apanese beetles. The acl,- ertisements also refer
:JJantis as a '; 1\ ew Biological Control ::JcthocF and

this remarkable proven mEthod of Biologica.l Control" and recommends coverage of three mantis egg cases for an a.verage home lot
60 x 100,

PAH. 20. Through the USE of the aJol'csaid statements and others

but not spe( lficHll v set forth : respondents han: represented that the use of the Praying ::Iantis \fill frce an average home
garden of most. insec: pest.s , including horers , mites , maggots and
Japanese beetles and is an eiTecti\T and tested means of controlling
vegetation by bacteria and insects.
similar thereto ,

AH. 27. In truth and in fact ,

the Praying 1\lantis , as directed by

respondents , is not all efIective or tc-:stecl means of controlling vegetation b:y bacteria and ins0.cts iJl not free a garden of most insect

pest.s and is not a. " Biological Contror' since t.he tEnD imp1ies a
method of scientific control applied to a specifi situation after
a.dequate; l'csr:arch sampling and testing.
Tll8 us'.; by respondents of the aioresaid statements and rcpresenta-

tions hflS the tendency flnd the capacity to misJead Hnd deceive purchasers of the Praying jlnntis eggs with respect to the effcac ' of

,,'
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these Praying i\Iantis egg'3

in eliminating most insect

IH'sts and

thereby induces the purch,lse of substantial quantities thel' of.
Therefore ,
herein wcre

the stat.ements : representations Hnel practices set forth

and are : Unfflil' ,

false

: misleading and c1eceptiYc.

PAn. 28. In the course, ' l1l1 conduct of their l.msiness and ill order
to induc2 the sale thereof : respol1l1ents ndvcnised the Lac1~- Bird
Beetle as capable of eliminating a variety of insect pests including

little black ants , white grnlJ : mole cricket , corn ear y,orm or female
fruit worm nnc1 Japanese Beetle. Snic1 advertisements direct tIiC llser
to open !l can of beetles and place it in the cent

e1' of Ow. area in

hich insect control is desired and states tlwt this is a '; Proyen
Biological Control :\Iethoc1 l1serl by the -c::litec1 States Department
of Agriculture.

PA! . 28. In truth awl in fact the Lac1 Y Bird

Dl'nlc: Iyill not

eliminate all the aforesaid insect pests and tlle placing of one can
of L aly Bird Bcetles is not an cIT'(,ctivc , prOH' ll Hllll 1csted mef11.
of scientifjc control and is not a method of scientific control lIsed and

endorsed by the United State ;

Drpartmcllt of AgrIculture.

The us by respondents of the aforesaid misl'eprpsrntation has the'
tenclcnc ' and capacity to mislead and cleceiye purchfisPl' S of Lady
l3ird Beetles with respect to the efllcac \" of Lady Bird B(' l't!(' S in

eliminating insect pests and thereb~" inlluCL' s

the purchnse of sub-

stantia) quantities th( l'eof.

Therefcre ,

the statp.mc

llt,

representations ancl practices set iorth

and arc : unfair , false , Jnislcacling and drc2ptiYP.
1', \n. 3G. The llse by the l'e'spcmdpnts of the flforesaid fnlse' mis-

herein "y('re :

leading and c1eceptin:

statcJlent

: representations and practiccs h

had, and now has thp capacity. and tcnrlenc~' to misle::cl membcrs oJ'
t.he purchasing pnblic int ) the cnoneons nml mistflkcll ucJie:r thnt
such staL:lnents \ycre :llcl I1re true 1lc1 into the pl1rChfl5C of snbstflnaic1 merchandise by rC,;.50 i of s,:.ic1
tial Cluarditics of respolHlr' nts
mistnkrn beljef.
PAR. :31. '1218 afo1' 5aicl (lets and pract:ces of thc respondents
IYC1'(' a lc1 arc to t1H pl'cjU(;iCl' and 11llllr~- oJ the, pubiic and of 1'Cspond(:ntc; cornp( titors f1ml constitntecL and nOI'\ cO;Ftitnte. unfair

C1TOlWOllS and

lctS
nwthods 01 competition in C0ll1nP1'Ce. ,'cncl nnLlir and c1l cq:ltin'
or
S('CtiO l 5 (it") (1'\ of the
md practices ill commel'C, . in y:ol:ltion
\ct.
FN1enl1 Tl'.lc1e Commission
1)1:Cr8HlS

\XD OrwEI:

The Federal Trade Co:mnission hilYl;lg initintell an :ll:estigation

of certain acts and practices of the l't'sponc1c:1ts

r:nrncc1 in the- captio:;l

", :::- .,,:,

'"

' p..

- \_
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hereof ,

and the respondents having been furnished thercafter with

a copy of a draft of compbint.

"\,hich the. Xc"\y York Regional Offce

proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issned by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the FederaJ Tl'nde Commission Act; and the rrsponc1ents

haying thereafter execl1tl d

and cOlllsel for the Commission

an

agreement containing a. consent order , an admission by l'E'spondents

of all the jurisdictional facts sd forth in the aforesaid draft of
it
statemcnt thfit tl18 signing or said agreement is for
settlement purposes only fU1Cl does not constitute an admission by

complaint

respondents that the law has been

Yiolatc(l as lllJegecl in such com-

plaint , and 'ValVeI'S and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having there, after considered t110 matter and
having determined that it l1adl'eason to br1i( Ye th t the rcspondents
have violated the said Arr ; ane1 that comp1aint should i lW stating
its charges in that respect , and haying thrrellpon accepted t w exe..
cutcd conse1lt agl'eC mcnt iillc1 phcec1 snch agreement all th: pnhlic
record for H pe1'io(l of thlJt y (30) c1ays now jn furtlwr conformit
with the procedure

pn'sctibecl in Section

Commission lwreby issues its complaint in
by

34(b) of its 1'uJe.3. thL
the form contcmpbtccl

nid agn-:cmcnt , make-'s the fol1O\Ying jurisdictional nncblgs. fl:lc1

enters the follo\\- in!! order:
,y orld Art: Group: Inc.. is a corporarion org' flnizec1.

1. Hesponclent

esisting : llcl doing busi1l:3s under anel by yirtlH' 01 the h' ys of thl
State of ConnectiCllt \yith its principal oIiicr flJ:Cl phce of bllsincss
Ioeated a 2 First Strec t. East \'onyalk. Connecticut.
H(:spondent : Standard .: \.mel'iCfal Sllppliers. J 11C. , is ;l. corEH).' ;njOlJ
orgi1Jizec1 ) existiJlg and dojng businC'ss lmc1el. i1J1ct 1):,- ,-i:TGC' of tht'
1aws of the Sti1tc oJ Xe,\ ork \\-ith its pl'incipHl ofrcc ,u,c1 P:JCC or
"- Y 01';:. :\C'\\- Y O1'
nrk .: \n' JHIC
, Inc. is i1
crrisingCompnll~Respondent, Curtis Ach.

business 10CJtcd f't t

1 J

COJ' POl',lt:O

organized , existillg flnd clving business HIlder and by yirme oJ tlJe
b"\ys of the State oj" "Xc,,, York "\rith its principal offce ftll1 phCl
p,y YOl'L
ew York
ellCe R. Cllrtis , is president of s;1 (1

business loc.ated at 1 Park _ AVPllllC. \

Jicsp01ldi'llt ,

La\Yl'

respo2H1rnb. 1-1(; :fGnnubt2-3
and practices c r

din'cts arId cO

COl'pOl'1tl'

1tl'ol': the pDlici 2:: act3

suicl COJ'pG:T, tc n:spolldcnr

2. The l;' ec1('lf J Trade C\mlElissioll has inJ'i :(Ll'tioH of
matte!' of this procc(-;chng

is in the public j:;tcl'l'

,1ild 0:: the rrspo21dcllts : ,\llcl th

L:,=, :

oce2cliJ\
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80 F.

ORDER
It

'1:8

O1ylel'ecl

That respondents

\Vorlel

Art Gronp, Inc. ,

a eor-

poration; Standard American Suppliers , Inc. , fL corporation; Curtis
Advertising Company, Inc. , a corporation; and Lawrence
R.
Curtis

individually and as an aiIecY' of sa.id corporations , or trading under
any otlier name or names , and respondents ' agents , representatives
employees : and successors and assigns , directly or through any cor.
pOl' ate or other device , in connection \vith the advertising, offering
for sale , sale or distribution of paintings ,

products in comm('l'cr: , as ;' commerce "

"\Iatches or any othel'

is c1el-ined ill the

Fcdrral Tl'ac1(

Commission Act , as amcncl~c1 : do fort.hwith crase and c1c' sist. from:
1. :Failing to nwlm ship1nents of advertised goods or mcrchan(lise \vithin 21 clays from the elate of rpceipt of any order and
pa,yment thercof where; no tin18 period for shipment is

stated in

an ndvertiscment OT' circular , nnd "\"hen no shipment is made:
within the d( signatpd time period , failing prOlnpUy to notify

cllstomer of a cl~1ny iJml ofl' eJ to rptllrll

thereof to the purchaser \vithin 1;3 c1a

t11e

full purclwsc pricr;

s of the rEceipt of sEic1

reqllest.

2. Failing, when l' ql1ested ,

in connection \yith merchandise

advertised with a guarantee of satisfaction or money- bflck guarantee. , to refund the p( l'Chase price in full of merchandise \yithin
the t.ime specified in respondents: acin:rtisc.ments

, and if no time

time not to ( xc8ec1 21 days; or
failing to mnke any other rdunds to "\yllich the purchaser is en.
is spc

cificcl ,

within a, reasona

blc

titled within 13 days from thc date of the rcceipt of the l'CCll1cst
for sllch refund.
3. Hepresenting c1in:ctly or by implication:
a) that any amount is respondents ' usual and customar
retail price of lW:l'clwnclisc unless such

amount is the pricp,

at which the merchandise JUtS been llsnally n.nd customarily
sold at retail by respondents in the reccnt regular conrse of
business,
b) that any saving is afforded in the purchase" of merchandise Irom thc respondents ' retail price nnless the price
at which the mcrclmndis( is oilered constitutcs a reduction
from th( price at "\\hich said merchandise is usuall r and
cnstomarily soJc1 at retail by the sponclcnts in the n Cl' Jlt
regnlar course of business.

c) that any amount of savings is ayai1fbJe to pnrchasers
of respondents ' :lCI\ el'tisecl goods or 111el'Clmnclisf' : or t1w
amonnts b:v which the price of merchandise has bcen n

" "
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eluced either from the price at whicll it has been usua.l1y and

customarily sold by respondents in the recent l' cgulal' course
of bustncss or fronl the price at which it has been usual1y

and customarily sold at retail ill the trade area where the
representation \vas marle.
4. USil1g the words:
Our lowest pl'C'c cvcr
R.eg111ar value

Originally
aH- Price

sale

Savings
or Hny other "\yards or terms of similar import in connection
with prices of merchandise unless such prices arc those at. which
the merchandise has been sold by respondents in the recent
regular course of bujncss or unless such prices Hrc those at
which the merchandise hflS usually and cllstoma.rily been sold

uy respondents at retaii.
D. Failing to lnailltain and to furnish \rh8n n qllestcc1 full rlnc1
adequate rccords ,,,hiLh disclose the fads upon wh:ch any statement !

claim

, olIor or representation of the types described ill

Paragraphs :3
mediatel y

and 4 ahOY8 is based for

a period of one year im..

prior to the publication of any adyeltisc;Inent con-

tainirtg sue h e1aims.

G. Hepresenting directly OJ' by implication that:
(:1) The products knO\vn or described as " lagllifjcent
Antique BcetllOvEiI Music 5c1'0115" " OJc1c ,"uti')1!e liaI'
DecorativE'- Antique :JIaps " or an:'7 othcr product
Imo\\. n or describ(\d as " Antique " arc antiques , lUlIes:: snch
product or article is all anti(llH \v1thin the ofFicial data oj'

Clock

f'tatistics of the United States Tariff Act of

1830.

(b) Any product described as a
Tree " or any similar product which is represented as capable of producing multi- fruits , can be easily gTo"\yn wil1

'; 5 ill 1 Fruit Cockta.il

produce plentiful fruit during the )"coar

or

from summer to

fall or ,dll OTOW nnd sllrviye in any hardiness zone.

roc1Hct represented il nd/or aclverti ed as
Swiss Sport flnc1 Stop ,Yatch:' or by any other name is of
) Any

10 karat gold fill JleSS or any karat clei'ignntion in excess of
that "\yhich it actmJly contains or that the: "\vatch is glliLranteerl wiihont. specificany rliscJosing any limitatiolls, fll1:t1ii--

cations and/or sp:'Vicc charges pertaining to sfliel gmllantee,
(d) Th(' Hemul'kablc Lad ' Bird BeC't1( :' or an)- similar
insect controls , eliminah:s or rids gal'lE ns or f:EJ1S of dc-

('-

.:;-

, ..

;.
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including , Tal1:1JleSe Beetles , 01' consti-

tutes a proven method of biological plant control used by
any governmental agency lncluding the -cnitcd St:tes Department of Agricnltllre.
(e) Thl: Praying ::Uantis or any similar insect contl'ols
eEminatcs 01' rid,': gal'clrllS of such clestl'l1C'tl"lT garden insects as borers , mites : maggots or Japanese Beetles , 01' that
it

is 11, l1CYI'

llrthoc1 of biological plant control.

That respondents maintain full and adequate records
which disclose. t.he facts from which any statement. claim : offer 01'
representation pertaining to amount 01' sin-ings : reduction of price
lowest price : haH- price sale or simibl' representations and chims. is
based , for a period of onc year innnc(liatel:r prior to
the
Pllblicatirm
It is ordere(l

of any advertisement containing such claims.
It ,is .h'-1'tlWi' onleTed.

Thilt respondents sha11

l'ortl1\vith clrliYl' r

and

distributr a copy of this order to al1 present. and futuJ'e' personnel of
respondents concerned ,,'ith the promotion and snJe of Ilwl'c1wndise
or in any aspect of pn:p uation : crention or pbcing or ndn:J'tisiJJg
and to all operating clivisions subsiclinries and nHilifltrs of s:lid

corporations.
That responclrnts notif~' the CDmLli i(m n
('h,\l e ill tlw COrpOl'l
respondent sneh as dissoll1tion. assigllTlcnt or sale 1'0snlt1:lg ill thl'
emergencl of a successor corporation. the cn' fltion or dissoldioll of
S11bsicliarirs or all~' other change in the, rorpOl'ntioll \yhich :m:l : ::iIC'ct
It is further ordered.

least thilty (30) days prior to any proposccl

compliance obligations nri:'ing ont of thp order.
It 'is flo;/hel' ordered,
That each respondent shnlL '.ri
)OJl tlwUl of this order. file ' yjth
(GO) (1a s after seryjcc

i:,t:\

hiE

the Co:n-

mission a report in \yritillg. setting forth ill detail the mal~l11' r and

form in \\.hicl1 the

' lln\"(

('(jlnpli( cl w

th thc orc1(, l' to Cl'

e ; ,lld

clc-

si:st contnined hcrcin.
I X THE 1Li.TTER or

GROLTEE IXCORPORATEJJ. ET "
COXf-'

T O1WER. rrc. ,

1"\- r:r.G, \Im

TO Tnl

TI:FiTI IS u::srHXC; c \XD THE FEJ)-:IL\I,
1).

cl:et

.218.9.

CfJiilpluinf llJ!'.

-U.. I.:C;;:;J nC1,.. \n,::\TT

\Dr C(J:iiV!,

CT'

TITJ-

(!S , oC.'

, lD,l- Dcci8irJiI. .ii),'. . i J. J.

Consent ol'(1er reqniring a ?\l' W York CEy crm::1JilnY
elJjJlg ':""1 Ili":l';imr
encyclopedia , YUllboolis
mcl otlwr :mJ)licntim:s ::1.;(1 i!,; , i"" Sl1i) :(: i ' ir.,

) :\'
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to cease ,iolating the Truth ill Lending Act by

failing- to disclo,',c tIle

:mnual percentage rate in its retail il1 tfl1lllent contracts , failing to use
the terms amount finflllct , total of paYllcnts, nnpaid balance of cusb
disclosures required
lll'ice , finance charge
by Hegula tion Z of the Art.

, and failing to make all other
COllfPLAIXT

Pursnant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
regulations promulgated thereuncler and the. Federal Trade Commission Act , and by virtue of t.he authority yested in it by said Ads , the

eclel'al Trade

COllnnission having reason to believe that (holier

Incol'pol'r.ted , it corporatioll Americaml Corporation , a corporatioJl
Federated Credit. Corp. , a corporation. R.
II.
Binkley Company, a
corporation, Spencer Intcrnational Press , Inc. , a, corporation , Tlw
Grolier Socicty Inc. , a corporation , Hnd the Hichards Company, Inc.
a corporation , hcreinafter Ieferred to as respondents : having violated
the provi .ions of said Acts and l'egl1lations and it appearing to the

Commission tlwt a proceeding by it. in rcspect thercof would be
the public: illtel'est hereby issues its complaint stating it.s charges iJl
that respect as follows:

PML\GRAPH 1. _H~spond('nt

Grolier Incorporated is a corporation

organizf'cL cxisting and doing lmsin('ss lIndeI' and by virtnc

of the

laws of 1he State of Deln"l,"r\l,(' : with its offces and principal place of
bl1 i!J(ss located at 57;") L,;sington .i\ycnue : Xl'W York , Kew York.

Respondent G1'o11e1'. Ine" controls anrl 1'l11'nishes the services and
facilitirs for and condones and approves thr: acts and pl'actir:cs of the
corporations hcreinafte1' !'eferrecl to below.
Hespondent. Americana Corporation is a corporation organized.

under and by ,- iJ'tuc of thc laws of tlF'
State of Dehw:ue , with irs offcr and principal pJacc of bnsin('ss 10w York. Xew York. It sells and
catcd at 57'-) Lexington An' nIle
otherwise distributes encyclopedia yearbooks , and ot.her pllblications
exist.ing Hnd doing lmsineE-3

public. Its volume of business
and js snbstantia1. It is a wholly- owlled sllusicliary COrpOl'fltion of respondent Grohn' Incorporated.
merchn.ndisc 01' services to the general

hns been ,

Hr:spondent Fpclel'ated Credit. Corp. is it corporation organized
c-:xisting

lnd cloing

bllsinl-:ss I1Hcler flnd b~. yirtup- of the

hnv8 of the

State of De1nware \ with its principal oHlce ilnd place of business lo-

cated at 573 Lr:xing-ton A'i' eJ11l:. Xe'iY Yurk , Xl'W York. It collects
alHl inclL\ces P,IYlrJcnL -

cOJ'ponlted. Its 'i- 0111mr

for 1he snbsicliary corporations of Grolier 1nof lmsilless has been. and is substantia1. It is a

'ho11y- mynec1 sllbsic1inr:; corporation of
corporated.

l''spondcnt Grolier In-

, ":\'
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I-linkley Company is a corporation organized.
t.he bw s oJ the
lajne , with its principal office and place of business located
State of
at 575 Lexington Avenue cw York , Xew York. It sells cHid otherwise distributes encyclopedia ; yearbooks. and other publications , merRespm:dent R.

II.

existing and doing business under and by yirtue of

chandise or services to the genentl public. Its yolume of busincss hllS

been , and is substantial. It is a wholly- owned ::ubsic1iary corporation
of respondent Gl'olier Incorporated.

Respondent Spencer lnternational Press. 1111... is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and b~' \" irtne of the
laws of the State of Dcl l\ntre. with its principal offce flllc1 place of
bl1siness located at
tj' ir) Lexington Avenue. Xcw York. Xe"\y York. It
sells and othenyise distributes encyclopec1i;:. y arbooks 2nd other
publications : merchandise (11' services to the general public. Its yolmn('
of business lws IJlcn , and is substrmtial. It is a \\" holl: o\Yllccl subsidinry corporation of res!)0ll(1cnt Grolier IncorporntL'd.
Respondent, th( GroEer Society. Inc.. i a. corporation Ol):. ,lJl!/:l'
existing fllcl doing bLlsillf' S ulld r and b~' yirtlH; of the 12\Y5 of the
State of DeL\\yan' :

"\yith it': principal offce nncl place o-f 1)1sine33 located at :575 Lexington A. venue.
nY Y01'k. XCVi- York. It 3e11s llnd
otherwise distributes encycjopec1ia. :'carbool , :lld Ot lC' J' pnhlicatiolls.
11lcrchHllc1ise or services to the gcnen-d pubJic. Its volnEJ\? of bn5, iness
lS been ,

find is subst.antial. It is fl \Yl1011y-

mnlld sllbsidiar:- COrp01';1-

tiOll of l' sponc1ent Groli r IJlcol'porntecl.
e::;j)olldl'lit the Hiclwrds Company, Inc.. is a corpnL:tion Ol'ganized, E:xisting and cloin business under l!JHl by virtue of the b\ys

of the Shltc of Delaware with its principal oiEcc and phre of lmsiness located at 6;35

::Jac1isun

\Yenne, ?\e"\y York. Xc

- Yen;;;. It sells

nlld otlwl'yise distributes encyclopedia , yearbook . and otl1c' r jJlllJlications , merchand sc or services to the ge lcTn1 public. It5 yolmnc
business has been. anu is substantial. It is a \",;lOlly- mynecl

subsidiary

corporation of respondent Grolier Incorporated.
-\R.

2, In the canc1nd uncl COllISC of their bllsiness. :1S nfol'e aic1.

spondents l'cgllbrly extend find for some

time Llst pnst hnn'

regnlarl ' cxtJ'ndecl consnmer credit as ': consumer Clec1it .. is defmcd
by Hegulation

Z.

the implernrntinp: regubtion of the, Truth in LC'nc1-

Act c1nly prolllllgatcc1 by the DoaHl of GOH:r1l0rS of the Fl'cll:l'u

illg _

Hescl've System. Fl1rtllcr : in the ordinary course of thcir busi 1C' s as
aforesnid , respondents canse to be published ncln' rtis('ments of their
!toods and sCJTices. as " aclycrtisement" is defined in Hegl11ation Z.
;'hicJl aclvertiseme ;lts aiel ,
e:'tcnSi01JS of

promote ,

or assist c1irectl~' or il1dircctly

consumcr credit in connection 1;- ith

goods or ser"liccs.

the sale of

t.hesl
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\R. 3. Subsequent to .July 1 , 1969 , respondents , jn t1le orcbnary
course and conduct of th,jr business and in cOlmection \vith their
credit sales ,

as " credit salt" is defined in Regulation Z , have caused

and are causing their cU3tomCl'S

to execute retail installment con-

tracts , hereinafter referred to as the " contract. ': B !" nnd through the
use.; of the contract , respondents:
1. Fail to disclose the annual percentage rate , computed accurate1y
to the nearest quarter of one percent in accordance with Sect-ioil
22,

5(b) (1) of l ('gnlntioll Z ,

as required by Section 22U. S(b) (2) of

Regulat.ion Z.

2. Fail to llse the term " 8111ount

financed:: to describe tlw SU11 or

unpaid balance of cash price ': nnel nll other charges , indiyiduaHy
itemized , which are inc)udec1 in the amount financed bnt "\i-11ic11 n re
the "

not part of the finance charge , as rerluirecl by Section :?2G. S(c) (4) of

Regulation Z.
:3. Ff1il , in some insbncps ,

scheduled to l''

to disclose the Slm) of the pa:vmcnt"

Y tllC illcll'btedness.

total of pa:rmems

describe tllM sm)) as the

21cl to

ns required by Section 22G. 8(b) (3) of Regula-

tion Z.

4. Fail ,

in some instance's, to ldentif

event of pn.;pa~cJlrllt of the
22G. 8 (b) (7) of Regulation Z.

- tJ\e nmmcr charg" c

obligation ,

in 1he,

as required by Sedio:'

5. l:; niJ in some instf\nc : to USE tlll i:\l'Jl " unprtic1 bala1l' l' of cns
price " to describe the rliffe:Tllce brhn:rn the: cas l price fillel the t()t
dO\'.. llpaYlle lL as n.'qnil'ecl by Scction 2:.G. 8(c) un oJ nl'gnhtion
6. State , utilize nEd phce aclclition ll i2d'01'l1fltion with disclosnrr
requircd by T

egl1lntion Z in :l J1flllWl' - \y\1ich lrlls1l\ !Hls oj' c02J:Fnsl':', the

Cl1storner. and contr:lclicts obscures. or l1eirnc, ts

attention :from thr

informntion requll'cel b~' Rr.gn1ntion Z to be disclosed , in yioJntion of
Section 226. 6 ((') of Rcgul:tioll Z.
7. :Fail , in some instnncE's

, to mnke the required cli cJosllrrs clcilrl~'
' Sl-,ction

conspicuously. and in nwallingTlll seqnencc , us requircd b

22(J. 6(a) of Regulation Z.
P.. \n. 4. Subsequcnt to . Jnly 1 , 1868 , rpspol1dcnts in t
conrse and condnct or their business and in connection

credit sn.lcs. as " cn'c1it
and nn

nlc "

is dr

fjnl'c1 il

HC'

onEnal'
with thl'i:'
llbli(Jll Z. hnyl' caused

causing their customers to entcr into OpC'l1 pnd crreEr ngrpp-

mcnts hr.reinnftrI' referred to as the "

lg'-' l'l-

mcllt.': Ii~. nnd tJnollgh

the use of the r.gn' PTllE'llL J'cspondents:
1. Fail to dis('los( t118 conrlitions under "\' '11:('h a finnncC' CJlarg'

mny be i:rnposNl. inclmling flll exp1nnation 01 the time lwrioct if any,
' credit extrl1eh:cl Jml ' be pai( I \\'itllout jnC'lll'ring il
finance charge , as required by Srction 22G. 7 (:1) (1) of HE' gl!1ntiOll Z.
within which an
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2. Faii to disclose the

method

of determining the balance upon
as required by Section

,vhich a finance charge may be imposed :
22G. 7(a) (2) of Regulation Z,

3. Fail , in some instances , to describe by the term " finance charge
the Sllm of n 11 charges required by Section 226.4 of Regulation Z to

be inchlded ill the finance charge , as required by Section 22G. 7(a)
and tlll:reby also faD to employ this term more

of Regubtion Z ,

conspicuously than other required terminology, as required by Sec6(8) of Hegnlation Z.
\.TI. 3. Subsequent to tTuly L 1969. in the ordinary course and

tion

conduct of their aforesaid business ,

respondents haye caused and an

causing their customers to enter into
be leases for the use of

contracts, which purport to

respondents ' goods and services. The afore-

mentioned lease contracts , hereinafter referred to as " the contract."
constitute credit sales as " Cl'Cd1t sa1e " is defined
:!(i.2(n)
of Hegulation Z. On the (,olltl'act respondents
in Section
fail to disclose credit cost infonnation required b~' Se, ction 22G. 8 of
Re.gn1ation Z. in the mannt:r and form prescribed therein , except the
number , amount and clue dates of the installment payments.
P..J,Il. 6. Subsequent to tTl!ly 1 , 1969 , in the ordinary course of their
when consummated ,

aforesaid business , respondents 1mve caused to be published ac1n

tisem('nt::, as " advertisemenC is defined in Regulation Z , wl1ich aid

consumer
:
respondents
state
the
amount
c.rediL Through these aclvertisements
promote., or assi::t directly or indirectly, extensions of

of a minimum monthly payment required. without also stating all

of the following terms ill terminology

prescribed undcr Section

10(c) then of:
time,
period.
if
any.
within
which any
1. An explanation of th,:

2:26. 7(0)

of Rl'glllation Z. as reqllirecl by

Sect.ion 226.

cl'l'c1it extl:nded may be paid

2. The method of

without incurring a finance charge.
determining the balance upon ,yhich a finance

char e may be imposed.
3. Tlw Inethocl of detennining the finance chargc. including the
determination of any minimum , fixed. check seryice , transaction.
"\yhich may be posed as a finam:e chargE'.
,1. ,Vl1CJ'e Olle or more lwriodic rates Tlay be u:;ec1 to compute

actiyity, or similar c.11flrge ,

fillllce chnrge. each such rate the range of balances to which it is

applicoblc nncl the corresponding annual percentf1ge rate determined by multiplying the periodic rate by the number of period::
In a year.

3. The conditions nnder which any other charges may be imposed
and the J)"!dhod b~-

"\yhich they "\yill be detpl'mincc1.
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PAR. 7. Respondents , through door- to- door salesmen find solic.itors

deliver prepared sales talks to prospectin: pUl'c1u:sers and e.rnploy
point of sale printed promotiona.l aids , which prepared talks and
printed promotional aids constitute advertisenwnts , as " advertise-

ment" is defined in Hegulation Z. These advertisements aid , promote
or assist directly or indireetly extensions of consumer credit in connection ,vith the sale of respondents ' goods and services. By and
through the use of t.he adyertisements : respondents state thnt no
dmvnpayment is required : and the amount of monthly installment
payments which can be arranged in connection with a consumer
credit transaction , without stating all of the following items in

tel' minology prescribed under Section 22Ci, S of Regulation Z ,

as re-

quired by Section 226. 10 (d) (2) thereof:

1. The cash price;
2. The amount of the downpayment required or that no dOWllpayment is requirec1 as applicable;
). The number, amount and due dates 01' period of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness;

4. The amount of tl1e finance charge exprE'ssed

as an annual per-

centage rate , and
:;, The deferred payment price.
PAR. 8. Pursuant to Section 103(q) of the Truth in Lending Act

respondents ' aforesaid failure to comply with the provisions of
Regulation Z constitute vio1ations of that Act and. pursuant to
Section 108 thereoL respOndeJlts haye therelJ,Y yiolnted the Fc(l(' l'al
Trade Commission Act.
DECISJOX . \XD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its carllpla.int charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Truth in Lending Act , and the respondent haying
been served with notice of snch determination Hnd with a, ('op~- of
the compla-int the Commission intended to issue , together with
proposed form of order; and
The respondents Hnd counseJ for the Commission haying thereafter
executed an agrcement containing a conscnt order ,

an ac1m -iss:oll

by

the respondents of a1l the jurisl1ictional facts set. forth in tht; aforesaid draft of comp1aint. a statement that the signil g of said agrer-

nwnt is for settlement purposes only and dOl' s

not constitute an

admission by rcspondents that the law has been violflted as alleged

: ?\
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in said complaint , and \vaivers and other provisions as l'r-quired by
t.he Commission s rules; and
The Commission having considercd the agreement and having

accepted same and t.he agTeement. containing consent order having
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty
(30) days :

now in further confonnit.y

'1th the procedure prescribed

in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules the Conul1ission hereby issnes its
complaint.. makes the follmving jurisdictional findings , and enters
the follm'dng order:

1. Respondent Grolicr I ncorpol'ntecl :

is a corporation organized

existing, and doing businc% under and by virtue of the lln\s of

State of Delaware, with its offce and princ.ipal

the

place of business

located at 573 Lexington )lTenne , Xe, w York , Xcw York.
2. Re pondent Amel'icfllla Corporation is a corporation organized
existing

U1c1 doing business

under and by virtlJe of the Ja\VS

of the

State of Delaware. "\,ith Hs offce and principal pbce of lmsincss
located Gt 575 Lexington Avenue , Kmv York , New York.
3. Respondent l, edcrated

Credit Corp. is a corporation orgrwizecl

existing l\nd doing business under and by vil'tl1E: of the lu"\,s of

the

State of Delaware , with its offce and principal pbC'c of business

located at 575 Lexington Avenue , Xew York , ?\ew York.

4. Respondent R.. I-I. I-linkley Company is a corporation organized
existing l nd doing busines uncler and by yil'tue of the la\\s of the

State of l\laine. with its offce and principal

place of business

10-

cateel at ;375 Lexington Avenne : Xew York

ew York.
5. Respondent Spc'-cer International Press , Inc. : is a corporation

organized. existing and cloing business under and by virtue of

the

State or Dr.la"\y:n' , "\yith its offce and principal place of
busincss locat.Nl nt :375 Le:,jngton .Aycnuc. Xe, w York , XCIV York.
)a'lVS of th(

6. HcspolJclent the Grober Soc.icty, Inc. ,

is a corporc1tion organizc-'

la'lYS of the
St.at( of Delawarc , "\Yith ;ts offce and prillcipal p1ace of busincss
located at, 575 Lexington Ayenue ew York
W York.

existing and doing business under and by yirtne of the

7. Respondent the Ric.hards Company, I11e.. is it corporation organized , existing and doing bnsinl-ss under Hnd by virtue of the la'ivs
of t.he State of Dl-laware , with its ofHcc and principal place of busilless locatl-d at G:i5 :JIadiso 1 Avenue , Xcw York. Xcw York.
8. Th8 Federal Trade Commis:;ion has jU1'isd1ction of t.he subjc:ct
matter or this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding

is in the public intcrest.

).
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OlmEH.

onlel'ed Thnt 1'' spcmdents

Gro1ier Incorporated , .Americana
Federated Credit C011'. , R. J-, Hinkle)' Company,
Sp01lCpr Internat.ional T) ess , Inc. , the GroJier Society, In(' , and
It

18

Corporation ,

the Hichnrcls Company, Inc. , and their Sllccessors or assigns , of-ficers
and l' esp()Jd(" llts J'cpl'c5cntatiycs , employees : s81c5men agpnts or
solicitors , directly or tln011gh any corporate or other device : ill connection 'Iyith al1~: credit sa18 or achel'tisement of any textbook. e11cyc10pec1i,l. rell'l'C'ncc. or

educational mntel'ia1

training courses or

teaching" Jlflchine. or nny other pubJication , m(:rchandise or .seJ'yicrs,
as " c.redit sn 1c ': find " adycltisemcnt : are definecl in Beg-uht.ion Z (l
H.
2QCi) of the Trl11"1 jJl Lending Act (l) ub. L. 90-- 321 , 1:3
lJ. C. IGOl
et 8fl). do fonh\'iith cease Hnd decist fronl:
1. l1y

nnrllJll'Ollgh the llS( of th2 ;; retail imJalJment cOl1tl'act:

amnwl percpntage rate; , COJ)ne,Ul'St.
qnarter of one percent in
ntr:ly
to
the
rm1:cd ilccll'
(a) FHiling to disc10se the

,!('('orcbnce \':itJJ Section :2:2G.

Ly Scction 2:2G. 8(b)

(

6 of Regulation Z ,

ns l'' quil'ecl

) of Hegulation Z.

(b) railing to l13C the term " nmount financed to clellJl of thc 111lp:\icl im!allce oJ C',lsh pric(' and

::nibc the

al1 other lfH' rs. 1J(hvi(ll1all , it(:mizec1. "\yhich :11(', included
in the amOHnt. flJllllcedlJllt ,shieh are not pi"l't of the finance
charge. ns require(l by Section 2:?G. S(c) (I) 01 Hcgl11atlon Z.

(e) .F,lilillg- to (lescrilw the sum of t11(; payments 5clwdulNl
to 1'epn:," tlw iill

(luircd by

(el) Fn

lc1Jt(,c!lW ;S as the ;; tolid of pnYlTenls

S('ctiOll 2:2G.

as 1'C-

S(b) (ii) of Hpgllbtion Z.

ling to identiJy the mrthoc1 of cornpnting any

ill the en:llt of pn'C'lul1"
iYIlellt of the obligation , as n:CJuired by Section 220. 8 (b)

unearlled portion of the finance

(7) of Regulation Z.
(8) F,lijing to describe :15 the :' unpaid balan('(; of cash
price " the difference betwecn the cash price and tlw totnl
dmvnpayment. as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (;3) of Hog-ubbon Z.

(1) Stenciling, oycI'printing or rubber stamping langnage
rcqn:l'ed b~, TIl'p.l11ation Z ill it mfllller
1\"hich may obscl1' l2 or detract nttention from the infonna-

on:r the discloslllTS

tioll l'('(Jllirpd by TIpglllation Z to be discJosed.

through th; use of any open en(1 credit 8grrement:
Failing to disclose any explanation of the brne pe-

2. B:,' ant i
(a)

riod : if any: with1)) \\"hich any credit extended may be paid
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without incurring a finance eharge ,

as required by Sr'ction

226. 7(a) (1) of Regulation Z.

(b) Failing to ' !se the term " finance charge " to describe
the sum of all charges required by Section 226. 4 to be included in the finance charge : as required by Section 22G. 7(a)
of Heg111ation Z , and failing to print the term " finance

charge " more

COJlSpiC11011S1y than

ogy, as n quirecl
3. Failing to

other requirecl terminol-

by Section 226. 6(n) of Regulation Z.

disclose ill any lease nnd rental contract

or

agreement that com:titutes a " credit sale."' flS that term is defined in Section 226. 2(n) of Hrgnlation Z. an of the credit cost
information required by Section 226. 8 of Hegulation Z , in the

manncr and form prescribed therein.

4. Stating in any aclycrtisement

for other than

open 12111

credit , the amount of the c10wnpayment requirecl \ the, amount of
any finance charge. the number of installmcnts or the periQ(l of
rep;lyment, 01' that there is no chaJ'gr for rlrdit. "\yit!lOUt al
stating all of the following items in tel'minolog-y prescribed
under Section 226. 8 of Hegnlation %. as

qllired by Section

226. 10(d) (2):
(") The cash price;

(b) The amOl11t of downpaynH' nt
(1(nvnpayment is n

(c) The number

required or thflt no

ql1ired as applicflbJe;
Hlnollnt and due elates or period of pa

ments scheduled LO repay the indebtedness if

th(

crl'lit is

extended;
(d) The amount of finance clHlrge expressed as an a1lnw1
percentage rate; :1nd

(e) Thc deferred payment pric.

5. Engaging in any consumer cn dit

transaction or disseminat-

ing any advel'tisemen;: within tJw, nWflning of Regulation Z
the Truth in Lending Act "\yithout making nll disclosure, s. determined in accordance: with Sections :22G. J and 22G. 5 of Rep:u18-

bon Z. in the n110nnt. manner and form specified in Sections 22(5.3
:mcl226. 10 01' Regulation Z.
It is fur'the/' ordered That the respondents shall forthwit.h di trib-

ute a copy of th

s order to each o f their operating divisions.

It is /u1'thel' ordered

That respondents l1pn

in s11flll notif)-

tlw

Commission at Toast thirt~: clays prior to an~. proposed chnnge in an~.
l'espo1Jd( nts sllch ns dis olll(ioll : flssjgnment 0;' sn

of the corporatl:

resulting ill the ( nWl'ge lC( of a Sllccessor corporat.ioIl 1 the crrntion
or dissolution of ,yhich 5uI)sidiaries 0)' any othcl' Chfl1ge in the' COl'-

un J).TEH
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porfltion which may afft ct compliance obligations arising out of this
order.
It is furtheT onle1'

That the respondents shalL \\ithin sixty (60)

days after the service upon it 01 this order , file "\yith the Commission

form in

a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the nHlJJlCr and

which it has complied with this order.
Chairman Kirkpatrick not participating.
Ix THE

::L-\.TTER

:\IEDI- I-AlR J:\TER:\ATIOXAL , ET AL.
COXSE::T OHDER ,

ETC.. IX REGARD TO THE .ALLEGED

YIQLATIQN OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE CO)1311S81OX .ACT
Docket 8830.

Complaint ,

lD"il- Decision ,

Jan.

, 19"/2 *

ApI".

Consent oHler requiring Jl Be'redy Hills. Cillif. corporate frnIlchisor of a illedi-

lir l'' pl:l(;ellent system ijjvolving slngical procednres to cease misrepre-

senting th,1t

reslJo!lc!ent' s i'.'stem ,,,il restore the cust.

oIler

s hflir so well

that tl,en: will be no ncei.l for further n.ttentiOIl. Respondent

is
further
(luircll to disclose that its s;\- stem invoh- es the appl;ying of wire sui ures
in t.he scalp which may C:l11se IJ!in awi risJ; of infection; to notify p1'o.:l'(' ciiYe purcllnser 10 commIt his perS0118I 1111ysician , nncl to devote at least.

l''

the disclosure that tIle system deftls with
surgil.al proeedure anrl 1. advise to consult a IJh.'sidrll. Hesvondent. i:
further required to nrl,' ise purchflsers tllRt contracts ilay be canc('llpcl up
until the third day: and l"' sjJ()U(lent llHlJ' not negotiate a I;U5tomer s note
1;' TH.rCent of its advertising to

to a finance company jJrior to midnigbt of the fifth day.
CO)IPT,

The Federal Trade Commission haying reason t.o believe that

:\Iedi- I-Iair InternationaL it corporation , und

ack 1. Bauman, indi-

vidm111y and as a director of said corporation , ha'

violated Sec-

tions ;) and 12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and having
detennilH' d tha.t a proceeding "\vith respect thereto would be in th
public interest. hereby iss lPs its c.omplaint , and alleges 98 folltT\Ys:
.lRAGHAPI- 1. Respondent :.Iecli- I-lair InternatiOlwl (hereinafter
sometimc3 referred La as " Uec1i J-Iair ) is a California corporation
\yith its 11ea.c1quarters at. 2701 " K" Street : Sacramento : Ca.lifornia.
Hesponclrnt. . Tac.k 1. BiLllman is a medic:al cloctor licensed to practice

in the SLate of Ca1iforllia. and is a director of ::Iedi- Hair;
dress is 3965 '' In Street ; Sacrament.o , Californin.
. Heported us ClllH'nderl by Comm ssion

his ad-

s Supplemental Order , July 21 , 1872.
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PATI. 2. Respondents operate ": fedi- Ilair International" 8a10ns
grant franchises for the operation of " :\ledi- Ilair International"

salons , and promote on their O'\V11 behalf and on the behalf 01 their
fl'anchisl s the " l\Iec1i- I-Iair replacement syst( :: (hereafter sometimes
referred to as the " System ). The system in"\ ohe3 a. surgical procedure whereby a number 01 plastic-coat.ed stccl- "\yire " anchors :' arc
inserted into the scalps 01' respondents '

custorncrs. A mesh- typ('

net,vork:: is then affxed to the anchors. and \"efts of hail' are tied
to the net\york. The :.Jedi- J-Iair Internationnl salons (sometimes also
referred to by respondents :1S " studios :: and hereinafter l'derr('cl as
Salons ) se11 , instnl1 : and maintain the System , except t.hat thl'

surgical procedure itself is performed by a medical doctor. There
arc prcscntly about twcnty- t.\\"o 3a10ns. 1'\yo of the salons are O\YJlcd
by :JIcdi- J-iair lntcrnntionnl , and al' located at 2701 " 1(:: Street.
Sacrame lto : Calil'ol'nia. an(1 at 8iSOO 'Yilshire Boulcyarc1. Suite 9:Z6.

Beverly Hills : California. The other salons fire operated by franchisees or :::Tecli- I-Iair and aTe idcntified below , according to available
information:
Iecli- I-Iair IntcrnntionaJ ) 2000 Crn\vford , I-Iouston. Texns.
:.fedi- l-lnir lnternationa' , 700 N. :\Iichjgan Avenue. Chicago. Illi110lS.

::Iedi- T--nir

Tntel'nat ionn 1 of St.

Pctcr

burg: 80S;) 38th A YCllH'.

Ol't h

Sf. Petersburg. Florida.
:;fedi- Hnil' Intel'rwtiollnl of

c'-l'i%onn.

Arizona.
),frdi- Hair IntclTwtiollnt 0-1

2:2 "Y. Osborne. PhOC'lli:-

Colorado. 20- ) Fn111k1ill. DPHYPr,

Colorac1o.

Iedi- Hair InternationaL Inc. , 15831 'V. 12 MiJc Driyc , SOllthficJd,
::Iichig:fln.
Tedi- 1-fnir of :\-: ew

J2 :.fadi

York City.

on

\.Yell!le. Xl' \'1 York.

l\ew York
T\Iedi- Ilair or Syracuse. Inc. , 731 James Street , Syracnse. Xl'

York.
Medi- lbir
City , 1;hh.

International of Utah ,

50 South 9th East, Salt Lake

:Jlcrli- I bil' International , 500 South :.Iain. Orange. Cnlifol'nia.
j'\Icdi- Ilair of San Diego , 1333 CiJmino Del Rio Sonth San Diego

California.
:\hr.stro Gcrhard' s J\Iedi-

Hnir InternationaL f:n:t(. 3 )'Iec1ical

BniJclillf', 101 '\. EJ Cami"o ReaL

San

Iatco. CaJ'fornia.
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J\Iedi- Hair

IntcrnntionaJ

Jayer Building, Suitc 318 ,

1130 S.

\V.

l\Ionison , Portland , Oregon.
;dedi- Hail'
IVashingt. on.

Intel'ation"J

024

104th 1\. E. ,

Suite 209 , BeJJC\'1C,

The franchisees ' rights to l1se the " :.\(edi- I-Iair " trac1en lJne and the
L\grecTIl' JlC bct'lvecn
lir System are c1( rived from a " License
each of them and rcsponcLnt
lecli- I-Iail' InternationaL The License
Agl'eCml nt provides intei' aria :for roya1ties to be paid to respondent :\Icch- Ilail' Internatiorlal on the bnsis of sa1rs volume achien'd
by a, franchisee , and for the right of l'eSponc1t'llt :.Iedi- Ilail' Intcrnational to t~rminate the licensing agl':elIl'nt. for an~' violation of
the bw with reference to the mailltcllllnce 01' operation of fl liCcllsl'
frlcility, ' which is not curee1 or conccted b~:- licensee 'within ten clH'yS
l\Jedi-

notice thereof.

PAH. 3. In the COllrse and conclr:ct of their business , advertising

and pllbJic relations materia)s ,

contracts , letters, checks , instruction

sheets , and other "\vritten iJistl'lJwnts and C'oInrnnnicntions : and oral
communications : tl'an l beLlvcrn rr;spondent:: : at thc1r pbce of bllsiness in Uw State of California. and the salons. Jocatc-:d ill other States
of the United Stntes: iJl addition , respondents at thcir place of bllsl-

ncss ill the Statl

of Cn1ifol'nla , derlye income , including

limited to l'o \"alties

on sale,s of the S~-

b11t. no:

stcm made by tIle salons , from

the saJons located in other Statrs oi the Cnitecl States: and in 8e1c1i-

bon , respondents. directly and through the sfllollS it 0\'1113
ncl
franchisE's : promote t.he S ;:tcm by advcrtising in ne\Yspapc:I's rllc1
magazine,:; of gencral circulation "\,- hich HI': distrilmtt'cl across sh1te
lines : and by mailing proElCtional 1iten:l- lll'c to prospectivc Cllstcmel'S
who l'Psponcl to such HchTltising. As a l''snlt of snch nCIVSp2pCl' ;llld
magflzinJ advertising and lltcr: tl1re rnailing, s1\ch income , and .sucb
wrii- tcn instrumcnts nnc1 cGmml111jcations and oral comnnmieations

rcspondents have maintainr:d n slllJstantial conrse of trade in CCJ"meree , 113 " commerce " is used in Sections 5 and 12 of the Fl:(1c' ral
Trade Commis jon ..\cL and as a result of sl1ch Jw\',spapel' and mn

z;ine adn:,rtising and mailing of promotiona.l literature. 118.n: c1isseminat" cl aml cilu3ed to be disseminated fa.lst- adve-rtisenwnts by
Linited Sti1tcs mails , "\yithin the meaning of Section 12(a) (1) of tll(
Federal Trade- Commission Act.
PAn. 4. In the COl1rs( and c01H1uct of their business.

and for the'

pnrpose of inducing the purchase of the ::Iedi- Inir hair I'cplnr.cmcnt

"*:
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respondents , directly a, nd

system ,

through their franchisees ,

hayc

made and are now making numerous statements and representations
in advertisements inserteel in newspapers and magazines of general
circll1n.tion and ill other promotional literature.

Typicl1J of the state-

ments Rnd representat.ions contained in said aclycrtisements and
promotional literature , but not all inc1llsive, are the following:
()me minor find painless plastic surgery which

the methorl involves

can be co!:upnred to Uwt of a v.oman lwvin;:' her ears piel'ced. Tbe initial procerh1le, he adds, takes .'bout 30 minntes.

For the entire process,

Leoni continues , a fJerSOIl need

only spend on 111e

average f,' Oil tl1lf'e to fOUl' hf, s. In that perioO , replacement bail' is nffxec1
to tIlt' SCf11p with the Sf!D1(' s1n'ngth find :eeul'it - flS natllJ'8.11y grown hair.

.A XEW VICTORY IX THE BATTLE AGAI:\ST BALDXESS. The ultimate
solution to )Jflldness. Treut it like :vour 0\\"1 natural buir. Pull it- Tug
'''fish it-

'Yave it-

i\lllSS it- S\yim

dedj- Hair

HAIR! by

agaillst b2.1clness:

col1ponJ

* * " 'I'1e
Xot a

it-

and ,Yater Ski.
revolutionary

Tle\v victor:; in the brutle

TFerll'in.'7.

tai/lJCe. Xot a

Xot a Tramplant.

Plefise seud rue further information on tlw Scif lltific breakthrough that' s

con-

quered bahlness.
::lEDI- HAIH REPLACES THE HAIR YOU' YE LOST * '" * witb human
hair that becomes just as much a 11art of yonr lwad as tlle lwil' you wel': born
wilh- flnd just as natural looking: A perIect blcnd of your natural hair that
you can co::nb , brnsb , )Jurt , S11amIJOO , wave or shape:

XI;:W SCIEKTIFIC SOLl:TIOX TO BALD:"mss

hair weaving, or transplanting.
1t is a new scientific teclmiQue devcloped 11:' a Califol'is l'h:'sician and his
Jledi.- Ha.-ir

is superior to toupes , hairpieces,

clinical rescurch team.

IT'S TOrR SECRET:
En' ll :-om' most intimate friends won t be able 10 Lf'll the difference bet'\\'('e11
JIcrli- llnir

and YOUl' natur:ll lHliJ'. Today science Ilfs

get abollt bairpieces flHI hair
the

cientific ,

,..ea\'ing.

Meil,

patent protected techniqne tlwt

COlHjlH'red bnlc1ness, For-

is the commercial naile for

Ilair

rejJlncr-s lHlUlan hair. Remo\'cs

all fear and eml1rlrJ'assment of disloclg. ing and (letectlon
pletely nat1,ral looking- en' Il

JIedi- Hair

Because it is 11l1lwn hair that is no'l- a 1mrt of :-our anatomy

confldencc flild sfOcurity to :'0m.
life,
?llEDI- I-L\IR

JJu/i- JJuir

l)e1'sonl1l l'elnli011shil1S

Meddlair

, :'0m' career .

adds
. your

IS A PROVE:\ FACT

is not an c:'periment ,

!Jut an actual ,

cated hair l'pplocenwnt technique. Followin

IH:.came one of the

bCCl111Se it is ('om-

nnder close- np examination.

prO\-

e:\tensi\' e

rn. and highly SOpllistire,:earch , its disco\'erer

first men in America to replace 11is 0\\"11 baldness with

j--

----,. ----

.,
."..:'

~~~

()'

: ,~~~~

;' ., .
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Hedi-

THE ULTIMATE SOLUTION TO BALDNESS

becomes part of your anatomy

n(,w

t=&

jW:r/;.J
Merfi- Hair

is hU: liJn

I,air thut bncurJlI;S!1S rnUI:l1 n pilrl rJf

your an(jtomy- III\€ your OWI1 ililir ilO,lin- Js

:eell1 or iinoern211s Tille C'lli:R IJroCE SS
1118111 under fJrol\!s,;ior\JI slJpervisiGl1

lll!\

tJ,

YOI:r skin

takes or

11' p0int-

t)j'

IH

and Mcd liilir cO,Olbs back in place lil\C your CWl1 Ili!ir
kccll.. HiJli' IS th(- cOIln1ercl,,1 , 1i'C1den,lI l: :or 11115 r.lentifiCl, lv (Ir'vci()ped , p?lenl
1rofectcd fecll:liqllr; that
rf'j,IJ:c'

;r1ul'1:,nI1air

r:1J1J

fClJ5IlH.!tf:'L

6Cc,ll;se Mr'c,i- H:lir

is cOIT,plr'lely urllJr,1p.cLJh:"
8'JCn

unc:u C'xtrCI-re ciosC-u:)S wi!h tElevi' ,iOll,lId moliOI) rnc-

tll' C (:,,, lrriJ';

sci:- CO,ll,c:r:nr.e
lr;(1 s('curity
men fir, a IrlOir n.ore y(Ju!i1ful
,I'pClr'J"lCe :lllplLJVeS 1h('if cil;:nccs for promotion 8r.u
("--I,o;ll1e55 ,

lr;IDI5 Ot\
:n

(J IJIGlcl", sional

SII:; .

J3'
,'i
f W1;.
eVcn pi'O;1ie IVr:o ""'ere WltllDll1 i- si, "l(j: I.' , 2ir 01 :f H'ir , I(J;::(Js
now i1 "lf1CiH rU' llf)letely n,-1TIl,(lI- €vr"l to sitJl')ulns ilnd
nw , r:h cl 11
,,-,," I:CCIIS Mcdl. licllr looks nilllJlilll)I r.ClI:SC
It i)CCI;m'2S il :);11: c! y Jllr Cinato

!lf;1;1

UJ\:0A

lC snon 'Jisil i" ;:11 i: Iilkl;s, f\' r,t CI.. , ;I' ,f)lanl-

,,'io;!IS for !\rW:llIlCj :lIliJ :ir;:lllCl 'llJ ,
lil;)O c1;, 'f1Iic:
h or I,n'

1,.11 ;lll' Cl' S L .1c:Ji - : I, ,,
0\' :11

l'o IT10nlhly

nl''c,lvln
If' Imill , 1l ;" ; 1,1111
.'1\11 tI;

1'0 (J;ily

,. 1"r!'I;,I" Ill' "

' f :I f' : I,: ' I /')111

"':i&;;Ji.FI.;W !I'J?rjl
Djnl..
!'MCDD

!:o.!

U.. ..op

nance

Modi- Hair

moderate

nonG

none

very

none

none

nD-tural

mod-

$35/mo

er81e

approJl

re.. knot
tighten

detectable

Transplants
Wea'/ina

Appurence

natural
unaelectD-ble

floats

r,:onthly
Hair jece

L...
i7-

S::

,:3

-f:

low to

annual

taping

detectable
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PAR. 5. Through the use of the above nc1Yl'l'ti3emrnts. Jnc1 others

of similar import and menning but not expres ly set out herein , Hl1(l
by oral statements and rcprcsentations made by employees and
agents 01 the respondents , and by thcir frHHchisees , respondents.

c1il'C"ctly and

through their frnnchisC'es. haye represented and arc

implication thnt:
L The :\lecli- I-Iail' Systc'Jl cloes not invoJn: "\yenl'ing a hairpiece.

llOW rcpl'csl'n1il1g directly 01' by

or tonpee.

2. The hairpicce applied becomes part of the anatomy like natural
teet.h , 01' fingernails ,
incll1ding th( folJmving:

hail' :

and has characteristics of natural hail'

fl. The same appennmce as natural lwil' npon normal absen- ntioll
and npon extreme close up cxnrnination.

b. It may be C'flred

for Jike natllra1 hail' , particularly ill tlut ac-

tions snch as pulling. t.ugging, washing: cOlnbiJlg, (,HrEng-. bru hing,
find waving llay be performed npon it in t;JC ::ame llill!llr it3 npon

natul'allwir.
c. The wearer Ina)' l:llgagl: in physical activities with as much dis-

regard for his hairpiece as Iliglit. a person with natural lwir.
3. After the system has becn applied. the \H

hi118e11. and "\Y111

not

han

arer Cf111

cnre

lor it

to seck professionnl ,

in maintaining the s~' stcm , and that the

or skillrcl assistance
customer "\yill not incm.

c.harges an r

and aboye the charge for installing the System.
\R. 6. In truth and in htd:

1. The sy tem does involyc 1:l(, '\' aring
inasmuch as t.he tying of the welts of

of it hairpiece. or toupee

hail' to a network creates

what is ( ssentially n. hairp iece , or toupee; sonwtinws a preassemblcd
hairpiece is actllall T tied to the network , inste8c1 of thp \n fts of hair.
:2. The hairpiece appli( c1 does not becOlne part of the 811ut.Olny lil(e

nnt11ral hail' t('('th. and fingernails. Thl' system 1n\

01\- 28

:1 llw

network ,yhicl1 is anchored to the scalp by "\. ire " anchors
have be l1 surgically inse :ted into the scalp. The hairpiece dlffers
from nat.ural hail' in many respects , including the following:

' "\Y11ic11

a.

It does not have thc Sflme appearance as natural hair in a subas a hai piec

stantial number of instancls. It is often discernible

or tOllpl- e upon normal obscI''ation , und npon extreme close e:\nmi-

nation.
b. It cmnot be cared for Eke regnlar hair ,

bllt n' Cjuircs

pecial

care and handling. Snong plllling on the haiL snch as may be expected to occnr in wasl1ing

combing. curJing. IJ1llShing. ftnd ,Y:l' ing.

can c.anse pain bec:mse of the pressnre exerted on the Sl1tnres in th2

scalp: may cause blec(1ing, fe nd ma - cause tlw sutures to pull ont. )'\,
a ('onse(l1!8nce

washing tIll hail' and scalp is diffcult. Because " wash-

ing is diflcu1L foreign particles and dead skin tissue tend to ac-
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ET

('oJllJlninr

ledi- Ilflil' fll)plicatioll and become : 1 sii!niI-icant- sonrce of ilTltntiol1. TJle lmiJ' styles into Iyhich the 1:li;1)iccc:
may be combed 01' brn.shecl without pl'oJessiollol tl'C'atments :n' c Jimcnmulate beneath the

itcd.

c. The IY~arer may not l ngoge ill physical activities with :' 5 :rnnch
pil:cP, as Inight il person with natur d hnir.
The wearer must at all times be careful that the hair does not pull
01' get pulled , or become tanglecL or strained. Discomfort and pnin
may be cill/sed by cornman actions , such as rolling the head on
disregard fol' his hair

pillo,v during sleep.

3. Thc.: IYeare!' cannot in most instancl' s ca1'-: for the hairpiece himself; he 11USt seek profes3ional or skilJed nssistance on

sieJJs. ::Ueclic.al problems Hssociatc:d with

ing preS(;llCC

of the flncJlOrs in

many OCCft-

the surgery 01' the. conrinu-

tJw scalp may require subscqll

visits to it medicaJ doctor. liespondi- llts : soles mnnual suggesTs that
wearers be enconraged to return at. l'rgltlar intcrnds for a h li),clJt.
(if the wporer has SOlne natural lwil' lmd( l' the hair applil d by
l'eslJondenls : it is diff-icult to cut without skilled assistanc(

) : rl'SP011(1-

(:n1:5 make a substantia, l additional charg( for this sen- ice- Rr' lJOndents ' applied hair is sl1bi 'ct to bleaching- in sunlight ancl otlle1'
discoloration normally !1s ()cifltrd with hnirpieces. and ",h(' 1'c the

hairpiece has been color- dyed : Joss oj' dye through \Yoshillg and
rephtccmellt I'iTftS of hair or hairpieces ;1lP J'e
qui red at interyals in orch:l' to maintain a color match I\ :th any
natural ha, il' the WearEr mflY haye. Because of thl-: diffcnIt - in washing the llail' and scalp described pre\- iously in Par8g1' ap:1 Six

normal \vear; thus :

is
often required to wash the llfir.
The statements and l'epn:scntiltiOJ1S set forth jn Paragl' flphs FOllr
and Five were and are fal : misleacling and clC'ccptive.
\Il. 7. In the coursE' and C'ondllct of their business , respondents
asslstanc':;

directly and through their franchisees , ha.\T

J'epl'esentc-:cl in n(1'('1'-

tjsPJlwnts lhc :lS:'E'ltcc1 flchflnt8gyS o-r tl1l il' system

, as 11l'cin\Jcfon:

describerl. Tn mHny cases , n:spondents, directly and thJ'Ollgh theiJ'
franchisees. ha"\- e
prncC'chll'e is a

ents '

not clisclm:ec1

l't'(Jl1il'ecl step ill

or their franchisees

in
tIw

such advel'isernents that n surgical
1"CJJ. III JlO Ul

e lWH' l''..: p(mcl-

ahertiseTnents disclosed:

a. that c"lients mflY experience discomfort and pain as
thl: sUJ"2:1cal proc('clurc

and fro;n

1'om the fllchors and sntnn

pulling nOJ'nal1y incidcnt to \H aring

n. result or

s tllemselyCs

tht: hnirpiccl':

b. that eJients Trill be snbject to the risk of irritation : lnfeclions
and ski; diseases as H l'esll"l of the sU1'gicnl pl'ocedun

:111c1 :IS a l'

snit of the anchors rcmaining in the scalp;
c. thnt permanent. scarring to the, scoJp mR " result. from the required SUl'giclll procedures , and as f1 result of the ancllOl'S rema ning
in the scalp.

~~~
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The COIlS(- qnt'llc2s described in this puragrnph

hnvc ill fact occl1Te(L

llnc1 to :t l"C'fl50nflbJe medical ccrtainty can be c
J'esponc1

q)(cled to OCCllr

, and

ts knC'w , and lwyc had reason to know , that they eonld

be l'xp0'cted , 0

occur. FU1't.hermore

been p:cd in l'onjl1Jlc io!l ,yith n:

, the surgical procedure has not
poll(lents ' system for a 511ni(,ll' l1t

cxpl' l'illwntal period to d :e1'nine tlw exient or serionsness of the
nuo\"e side effects : and ,dwthel' there nn: allY other side effect s. including lIcit not limited to rejection of the ;: ancho1's :: t.hl'llgh the
;oc1y s natural rejection process.

hnm:nl

the aclvc rtisclJeHts refened to in Paragraph Seven nrr,
Thcref()
false' rend misle:lcling. 8.11c1 the acts u!l(l practices referred to ill said

Par lf2rilph
P..
11ni1'

are lllf;:ir :1ml deceptive,

TI. 8. For the pnq)05(',
11:1i1'

of inc111cinr

phccnwnt sy,':tem ,

: the purcha

e of t11eir

:JJec1i-

rcspondents ( i1'2ctly and throng-It

their fl'ar:('hi r('s l'llt1ce J11lmons of th

pll1'chas:ng public to their

Olnt;Oll to b l!dllc:'s
salo,ls witll ,lChcrtisPlJwnts of ;; rhe nltimatc
:l1lc1likr , dn' 1'tiseme.nts des lwcl to attract J1cmbc;rs of th2 purchasing pllbJjc concc1'lP, d about. their hair loss , and 'vith offers of :free

110 obli

tion consnltfltion::.

throl!p:h tiw:r

l111e

In Illost

Crlses respondents directly

fr:1JlchisC'('s do not disclose c10tails 01: 111('i1' :-~':jl'll

s a1;(1 nntil a prospect visits fl salon. \Yhcn 111(m00'rS

of the

purchasing' public haH; visited a salon. thp.~- have, been sub:iceted to
illtc:lse emotional salt's preSSllre. for the purpose of pe.rsuading
them to sign a contract for the application of t.he ::Ipc1i- Ilair S~' stem
(lwl'einafter sometimes referred to as ;; contl'act(s) ): and to make a

substantial downpnYllwnt. wit.hout bring aiIol'c1cd It rl:asonablc opportunity to consider Hnd comprehend the. scope and extent of the
c.ontl'flctufll ob1i ations involved. the sel'iousne s of tlw surgical
pJ'ocet1U1'8 (lnd the

possib-ilitir:s 01 discomfort ,

pain. disease or dis-

iii2. l11'?mC lt related thereto , or the possibilities of discomfort , pain

dis08sP. or disfigurement ,' elated

to the continued presence of the

anchors in the: scalp, Persons are insistently l1rgl:d. ca.jolecL fmd coerced to SigH such contracts and make: sllch c1o'l\'npayments , through
the use of persistent and emotionally forceful sah s prcsentations

emplo :ing the following tflctics. among others:

t1se in the: prier. for application of
'stem is imminent , Hlld that a prospect call obtain the l' lllTellt
)0"\," (01' price if and only if he will sign a. contract and/or make it
downpa~'nH:nt on the iniliHl visit.
1. ReprC"seniing that an incl'

the s

2. Hr'

presenting that the salon pnys Ie, es

to customers for use of

bdon: ': and/or ': after :' photographs. that only one or a few more
sllch photographs arc nced(-

, and that a prospect can earn such a
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fee only by sIgnIng a contract and/or TIltking a dO\Yllpaymcnt im-

mec1iatel:y ,

8. Hepn senting that the consumer demand for application of the
system is ovel'wh( lming, that nppointment schedule:: for application of the syst.em will soon be

filled fm' some time into the future,

and that a prospect can 0111y be assLlred of a :JIedi- I-Ia-il'
in the l1

applicatioil

ar future by siglling a cont.nlct and/or making a clo\','-

payment. immediately.

4. Inducing prospPl ts to sign contracts nnc1/or lll1ke (lowJ1payt1w:v
have con lllted n
meJ1ts , a.nd to sign !1cdical l'ell as( s beforc

md openly discussed 'Iyith such doctor th
medical doctor and frcely
medical risks and consc(l1H:nc( s of the surgicfll procedure , ancl of
the anchors bcing embcdd(;d in their scalp. Such consultations typically occur immediately before the commencement of surgery, bv

which time the client is likely to feel pn surecl to go throngh 'I"ith
t.hc applicaLion.

Thercfore the advertisements refcrred to i.n Paragraph Eight 'I"ere
and are false and misleading, and t.he fncts and practices set forth

in snch l' aragraph "\"CTe and arc unfair and deceptivc.
PAR. D, In the C0111'Se and conduct of their bllsiness. and at all times
mentioned herrin ,

responrlr' nts

and their franchisees hay' ' been anc1

are ill sllbstantial c.ompeti.tion in

and individuals ,
the conc8uJme,
\H.

10.

CDlnmerce with corporatio:ls , firms

in the sale of cosmetics. devices and treatrnents fo1'

nt of ba1c1nes::.

The use by respondents ,

directly and throngh their fran-

, of the above unfair and dec.eptive representations and practices has had , and now ha'3 , the capacjty and t.endency t.o mislead
consumers. and to 11lfflil'l~' influence consumers to hurriec11:: and
di- Ib.ir
precipit tcly sign contracts for the npplicflt.ion of t.he
c.hise(

hair replacement system ,

a:i1d to make IHJrtial or Inll payment thexcfor 'Ivithollt nnording them reasonnble opportunity to consider al1(l
comprehi ncl the scope and extent of the contractual obligations in-

or thc seriollsness of tIle surgical procedure , and the. po sibiJities of cliscomfort pnin , cliseflS( or disfigurement relntecl thereto.
vo1vecl

and related to the continual presence of the anchors in the sC21p. oj'

t.o compare prices : techniques. and devices available, from competillg

corporations , firms , and inelivichmls selling baldness concealment
cosmetics , devices : and tre,LtJnents to thc purchasing public.
AH.

11.

The" respondents : acts and practices alleged hcreiJl are to

thc prejudice and injury of the purchasing public ,

nnd t.o respond-

ents ' competitors , and constitute unfair methods of competition iJl
commerce' , and unfair nnel deceptive ads and practices in commerce

) ';
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FEDERAL TRADE CO r:\I1SSIO?\ DECISIO::S
Dpci.--i(m ,llJL1 Order

SO F. T.C'

ction 5 of tlH: FederaJ Trade Commission Act , and
false
l(hel'tisenwnts dissc:minatl'd by Cnited States m;1 ils. and iJl
commerc(2 : in violation of cction 1:2 01' the Federal Trade Commisin yiobtioll of Sl'

sion A.ct,
DECISIOX . \:,1) OnDER

1':1( Commission

11(

l'CSp0!1Ck1JtS named
j of thc' :F'

JlC1':toJon' j

ing

sllc(1 its complaint chal'g.

in the: caption hereof "\yith \. olatioll of Section

eclend Trach COlllmissioll Act: and

The Commission having "\yithcha'lYJl the, matter from acliw1icatio;l
fol' the purpose of J1Pgoti". tillg a sett!enll

sent or(lc' l'; and

lll, by the entry of a con-

The J"? ponc1ents amI cowlscl :for the Commission lw.ying csccnted
:nt order , .1n admission b Y respond-

an ngJ'ccllH-:nt cont:lilJing a COllS(-

pnts of aJI the jUl'isdictiOllll bets spt forth in the complaint to is:mc
1 statEnwnt that the signing of said agl'eelnent is for settlement pllposes ()1)1:- and does not constiLnte an admission b:- H'
spoDckllts tllat the law hil, been yio1atcc1 as S(' t forth in 811C11 COn1plllint , ;1;Jcl \Y;liYC:1'8 ana IHoyisions as l'(?Jlli1'c;d by tIll' Commission
hrnoin

1'11J(,5: ilnd

The C0Il1nission Jun- jng

considered the ngn

crncnt and lHl'- ing

acccptNT sanw , and th( agl'Cl'JlWnt contnining consent
thl'cnpoll bec' n

placed on the public recorcl

order hrn- ing'

for it perio(1 of thirty

n)O) da:,- , now in fllrt1Wl' ('onfonnit~- "\'Fith the procec1nl'c prescribed
Commission nwkes the :follm\. illg
jmisdictiomd findings. ancl ('n1:('1'3 121(' follO\yjnp: orch:l':
1. ric3110nclent ::Icc1i HRi,' Intcrnntio)wl i.'3 n corporation orga1lized.
cxistin;: cmd doing Dusine3:; uncler and b:, . ..-il'tlle of the Jaws of the
Sbtc: of Cill1fornia. \yith its principal oHicr and place of 1)l illes
in Se:='tjnJ; 2. 34 (b) oJ its rules. thc

:;I:lltl' : locatrc1 ilt Suite 826. S;JOO

,Vilshil'e BoulcYtll'd

I-in . Cdifornia.

: lkn:rly

:?- nL'5pondcJlt , J ilck 1. B:mman "'Fas :foJ'Jlcl'l 1' an oilcn and (lirectc!l' of ::\Lrdi- IlalL hns )(,Jlt his JlilllC ,llld reputation as fl lJe, dicnl
doc'

l'),' 1"0 thE' promotion of :JJ('1i-

iJldiY;'

lllal capacities hr:s engap' rd

JTa I!' : 1:(' ;s pn' s(' ntl
IIi:: ;i\lcll'v::s is

;L Tj)

F('c1

l-air. :mcl ill n

prcs('ntnti\'e ;\lcl

in Ole lJl' 0)lOtiOll Hnd sale of :Jfcc1i-

- 1:ot actin' in the affairs of tl1l corporation.

H)(\,
T" SIJ:Cl't. San,mwnto. C,lhfornia.
l'al Tl'acll" Commission hns jurisc1iction of the subject

1lil!tC'l" of this pl'OCPN1iJlg
is iJ tllC' public intercst.

and of the

rcspoJlcl('nt : HmI the pl'oCl:('cEng

OHDEIt

1t 'is (Ji'c1ei' ed.

That rcspoJidcnts :JJec1i- I1nir

l':l;-in :"l. c1llcl . frll'k

1, B:t1111,111. iJ!l:\

1C1nnJJ

International. a ('01'1)0-

' nnd

(1.3 1m OfJ(' l' ;11(1 cll-
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rec.tol' of saiel corpomtion if he should again lJecome :ll offcer and/
or a director of said corporation , (hereinafter sometimes referred
nud respondents ' agents , representatives , emto as ;; rc5pollc1ellts

ployecs , successors and assigns. rlil'ectly 01' throl1gh an~' corporate or

other device or through ll:S franehise( s or licensees , in c.onnection
with t.he ac1vcTtislng: ofierjng for sale. sale , or distribution of the
:JIec1i- J-iair hail' rcplacement system or other. hair replacemcnt prodlId 01' process invoh- ing surgery (hereinafter sornetimes rl'f(- l'l'ed to
as the :; System ), in comnH:rce. , as " ('ommerce : is c1efiJwcl in tlll:
Federal Trade COlllmissioll Act , or by tlll 1Jnitec1 States mails withill
the meaning of Section 1:2(a) (1) of the Fcdeml Tracie Commission
Act do fe'lthwith Cl'lSe and d(:sist frorn represcnting, directly or by
implication:
1. That the system does not involve "\",caring a device or cosmetl(; wllich is 1ike a hairpiece 01' tonpee;
2. That after the system has l)(:C ll applicocL thQ hail' applied
becomes part oJ the anatOlny like nnl:lll'd hair , te:eth , and finger-

nail:J and has the follo\ying characteristics of natural hair.
a. the same appCflranc.e in all flpplic' ations as natural hair
upon normal obsen; ation , and upon extreme close-lIP examinatioIl;
b. it may be llec1 for like natl1ral hair where care i11-

hair;
c. the ,ye,Her may engage in ph sicial acti\ it.y and 110\":ment with the same c1isn gard :for his hair as he "\",onld if
he had natural hail'
3. That aftl' the systc:m l1ils lwt'n applied , t.he wearer can
care for it himseH , and will not. haye to seek professional 01'
skilled flssistance in mainta.ining thc: sysh , and that the; custonv:r \yill not incur maintc:nance costs oyer and above the cost
vohes possiblc' pl1J1ing on the

aT apply_ing tlH' systcm.
It is further Q/'dei' ecl That l'esponch:l1ts ,

in advertising, oilering

for sale , selling or c1istrilJUting the system : disclose clearly and conspicuousJ y that:
1. The system ill'i. 01n:s it surgical procedure resulting in the im-

plantation of wire sutures in the scalp: to ,yhich hair is affixed.

2. By virtue of the surgical pro(' dllJ'C irl\ oh- ing implantation of'
wire. Sl1tules in the, sC', dp: and b '/ virtue of the \yire Sl1tUl'e remainillg

p. there is a high probability of discomfort and pflill
Rnd a risk of infection , skill c1iseasc nncl sCill'ing.

in the sca

3. The system hns been in use for 100 short a lwrioc1 of tim. e
df'tc

to

l'minc to a reasonable medica1 cert.aint~. the extent or sC'l'iousnes:;
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effeets , or "vhethel' there arc other sic1e-

effects.

4. Continuing specia1 car of the system is neccssar~' to minimize
the probabilities and risks referred to in subparagraph T"\yo of thiH
pal'agra.ph , and such can may involve additional costs 101' medica..
tions and assistance.
5. The purchascr is advised to consult \yith his personal physician
about th( system before deciding whether to purchase it.
Responcll l1ts

shall set forth the above disclosures scparatply ancl

conspicuously from thc oabncc of cacll achertiscment or presenta-

tion used in connection widl the advertising, offering for sale salt:
or distribution of the system , and shall devote no lcss than 1:) perccnt
of each iHhertiscment or prcscntation to such disclosul'e.

PU.I' ;ded

That ill ach' cl'tisements "\,hich consist. of h,ss tlWJl ten column inches in ne,vspapers and periodicals , and in radio and trl(L
vision ad\'ertis( ments wit.h a running time of one miJll1te or less.
h(ju'

i.' ei'.

respondel. lts

may substituk the following statement ,

in liell of the

above requirements:
,\'arning: This aprJlication

im" ohes S1!r rry '..hereby \yire Sllhll' CS flrC'
placed in tllC scalp. Discomfort. fJnin. amI mec1i('flJ pl'oiJlcms may oee1\. , Continning carp is l1PCCSSlll':r. Con,';l1lt yOllr own ph sician.

x a less tban 1:5 percent of such advertisements shall be devoted to
this disclosure , such disclosure sha11 b(

set iorth c1c8rl~- and COll-

SpiC11011S1y from Ole balance of each of snell nl \ ertiscments. and il
such disdosurc is in a lW\' 'spaper or periodical , it s11811 be in
ast eleven point type.

rtheJ' onleTed That l'cspondents in connection with the
prm- 1dc prospective Plll'chasers w1th a separate
disclosur-- , sheet containing the information re, quired in the imIt is fu.

sale of the system ,

mediatcJy preceding paragraph of this ord( , subparagraphs 011C
through five : thereof. and that respondents require th t such prospective purchasers. subsequent to receipt of such disclosure sheet
L duly liccnst d physician regnrding the nature of the
consult wit.h
surgery to be done, the probabilities of discomfort and pain , and
risk of infection ,

skin disease , and scarring.
Th:lt. in connection with the salt: of the sys-

It i8 fnTtheT o"ide'ied

tem ,

no contract for application of the system shall lwc.ome binding

on the plll'ehaser prior t.o midnight of the third day. exc.uding Snndays and legal holidays , after the day of the purchascr s aboyedescribed consultation "\yith a duly licensed physician , or after the

day on which said contract for application of the system ,yas exccuted : whichever day is later : and that.:

::IEDI-HArR I TERXATWXAL )
fi27

ET AT..

(139

Decision fluc1 Or(1er
1. Respondents

slwll clearly and cOlJspicuously

disckse

, and in ,\-riting on any contract
promiss01' Y llote or other instrument exccuted by the purchas
orally prior to the tinl8 01 sale

ill connection w. jth the sale of the system : that the purchaser

mal' rescind or cancel anI'

oblirration inCm'll

d bv

mailino. or

n io tJJe oflce J': ponsible fo)'
the third clay, excluding Sundays

delivering a notice of can cellati
the saJe prior to midJ1g. ht of

and legal holida:vs ,

ai'er the dny of the Plll'chaser s abo\'
scribed consultation with a duly licensed physicia.n
, or after

det118

day on \yhich said contract for application of the systern was

executed. whicl1cyer day is later.

2. Respondents shnl1 provide a separnte and clearly nnderstandable form which the purchascr may use as a notice of
cancellation.
::S. Respondents shall not negotiate any contract , promissDry

note ,

or other 1nstrl1ment of indebtp. clness

to a financ.e company

or other third pnrty Iniol' to midnight of theflfth day, exclncling Sunclnys find le gal hoJirlays , flfter t)1( day of t.he purchascr
aboH

it dnly licenspd physician , or
which said cont.nlct for application of the
system was executed , whichcyer day is later.
dcscljbccl consn1taitoll with

after thl day 011

4. Respondents shall obtain for each pmThaser a eertific.ate
by
the physician who was consulted as required by th15
ordrr , snell certificate specifying that the said physician has
sig-ne(l

cxplnine(1 to the pUJ'dwser the nature of tl

e sl1rg-ery to be done.

and has rlchisr.c1 him of tllc probnhilitics of discomfort and

pain : and risk of infl ct.on. skill disease, Hnd scarring, nllc1 specifying t.he date and approxinlnte time of the consultation ,

respondents shall retaj 1 an snell c2rtificates for three yeftrs.

It is fu.ptheJ' oTdei'

aclH'

rti.'.jllg. o1Jering for

and

TI:at respondents : in connection with th

aJc. .'ale'. or distrjlmholJ

of the; systern.

serve a copy of this order npon each present and evcry future licensee or franchisee , and upon each physician pfuticipilting in application of respondl' nts ' systenl : and obtain wriUen acknowledge-

ment of the receipt therl'oJ; and thnt respondent.s obtain from each
present. nlld fnll1re licen58c, or :franchisee an agre( mcnt in writing

(1) to abide by the terms of this order. Dnd ('!) to canceJ1ation of
their liccnse or fl'ftlchisc for frilure io do so: and that rcspondent::
cancel the license or franchise of any Ijcl' nsec or franchisee that
fails to l' bidc bv the terms 01 this order, Respondents shalJ retain
such acknowJcdg. cments find agreeme.nts for so long as such persons
or firms continue to particilJate in the avplication or sale of respond..

ents ' system.

.,---
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DECI IO:\S

DtThiOJl i1lJrl Order

That

It is /w/thei' oiYlm-ed.

l'esponclrnh::

Il(h( l'tising: aitering lor sale. sale :

forthwith c1istriLmte

a cOP," 01

so 1'

e'.

: ill connretio l wit11 th2

or distribntiOJl of tb: S:.

(2Jll.

this onler to cneIl or the'ir oppratill

c1\:p,utnwnts.
/udhei' ui"del' Ml. Thnt the COrpOl'flte respondent llOtiiy tlw
Commission at least tLi1' i- (30) c1a~- s prior to H11:" propo:;c'd clung,!
in said respondent ; slleh as dissolntiD11 : assigTlllCllt. or :0:11\: rrsn:ting
in dlc emergence of a sncC(-'.'- sOl' COrpOl'li"o:l. t lC cl'' iltiol1 or dissolucliY1s1ol1S or
it

/8

tion o-f subsidiaries. licensees. or hflllcllisees. 01' fln~' OTher Ch Ugl'

in the CDl'pOl'fltion whidl nw \. afh:,ct COIllp1

t11C(, o!JJigntiol's arising

' order.
It IS . /lO'thci' oi'lciBd.
Tlut
in the ('ycnt :hiLt tJw corporate
spandrnt Eltl' g0\ S \yith anorhcr corporation OJ' tl' :l1'.dcl' fill or fl SlllJstnntial lJart of its blls
s 01' as:'cts to nl1:' other COl'pCLltion 01' to
any oUl(, t p(:rsoll said l'' t.zpondc'llt Sh:l:' n' Cimn' sHell suc('C'ssor or

ont of th

trc1ndrrr_
n'SpOlldl'

\yith Ihl' CC1mmi io21 a \Yl':ttcn :1. Tl'(L
of thi OJ'kl' ; 1)
/U/.
TLJt jf
pn)Sf' Jlt to the ('01111ni2s10:1 nn - l\\ 1SDnS -\1'11:\

to 1ill. pl'ompiJ:,

JlC'llt to be h01111l1

the tC';l1

:JY

nt \Y1 hes to

said order Sh0111cl not nl)l)l~. :n its pl' Tilt form to s:ll,l , :l('(rssnr 0:'
tl':lJ' :-C'n . it. shall sllbmit to the C\mm1issin:a ;1 \,- l'ittl'll
tatemcJ'.:t

setting forth 5,1i(1 l'e:1S011S priol' to

thl: cO:lsmnm,tticJl c;f s:lid Sl

cession Ol' tl':llsfcr.
It

is

furf/ltl ' oi 'dei; ed.

That the rrspolldpl

t:: he1'\1n S l:L.: \Y Cl1l;l

si:-t ,.- (GO) cl: .-s /1ItPl' S(' lT1("(' upon them o:f rh1s orele-l' : file \vJtll tb
C0l1mls:31(m a l'CpOi't. i:l \vritilJg. , sigJleel b~' S :l respo lcl(\ nt:" : Si'
tllr l. C'GJlpliilJlCe \yit J thi.
forth in c1ctail thc mnllwr fincl fonn aT
Ql' ch' l'.

T S THE ::UXfn:r: OF

IHI:A:\. He.. ET AL.
CO:'. ;EXT DImEI'. ETC.. IS nn:
FEDEIU. L

\I;n TO nIl:

\LLE(;E)) YIOLATIC1:: or TE::

IDE.'TIrlC\,
TlL\DE CO)DIf.5Sl(::. T1IJ: TL\, TILE nBEI' rn(i!)T
\('TS
D THE \\ (iliL l'r:(ij)CCTS L\l)EU
Tln"' _

Doc?. ct

('- ?JD(),

('(/Iiii, lilii/t.

nl".

J.I

Ih'(,'

i'iii.

n": L:\'; C:
ConSCll!: on1f' :.. I"'1j11ii' i;I 2 ,1 Snnr; Yi1:l' , Cnl
("(-;1:'(' misi)r,:,'c:i' :; it: tcxtilE' fher tl1ccl \Y(Hil lIl"o(l wt,

;/JI".

l':lljll

:. 1.fi-

J1"I!lJ''j t(1

CCD1I'L\1.'T

FUl'suant to (;le prOyi5ioiJ of the: FL'clcl'fl1 Tl'iLc1c Commi::sion Act.
the Tc :'ti1(

Fibc PJ'o(1uct

Idcntificat on Act (lEct t)1(; ,1'001 Pl'ocl-

\:: ,;:

:--

j' '
;('

-\:\-

('!'

(\

LJ,H_

Ul(j

,);"("
.
- :;'
):,.

:):-!:. ::'('
.
\(
.,;;:.
;!' :;
,-,,,
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Cnllld:1ill(-

\(:t of lD;j\J ; ancl by yil'tl1l' 01 the Huthority n' tcc1 ill
.Acts, tJw 1"('d(-1':11 TJ'ilr"t: Commi:3sion hilving- 1'' ;1:3011 to
bc1it C that lIar;!!!, InC', ii COl'pOl' ilrio11. nJlcl Arthul' '\1,. I-TnrrIJl2. '1'
;ncliyjcll1nH . anel as un oilC'' l" of s,l.ic1 C'Cl'pOl"iltion. h01'('ill;d::
1'Clcnecl to us l' C'SpOJH!(
, lJUY0 ,, iolnted the l)lo\"isi(m : cf , :1i. 1 , 'js
lHl nlC nlle' '; ;llcl n) :ll;I1"l)ll : JFnn" lI1 r:lll'd 1IJLcl(,1' tju' "\Ycol P: 'c
nets IAllw)ing'

it by said

":1(' Tl, ,til() Fiber P1'Ofll:ctS I(1?1
(,:iLcl;
nj'illg to ilu: (' omIii, :Oll th;lt l lJl' OcT2cIing it.

\ct 01 HI:30 nncl

Lalwlillg.

t npp(

ct. and
i;l l'('Spc' ct

pnHic il;t 'J('sL J;, l'C') 1' ;
its cllfl' \'s:n ih:lt l'' '1wct. 1S foHmY

thereof \yonJd bC' in tlu'

C(HnV:~liJ1j: stuting

XjSl
t;t (' n
f ::1 i

iI 1, iOn(lCilt Hil!':\I1- 11'

\I'

;1!)(1 ((r::IJ!2 lnic;;l1l'"".

1t(' 1'C':::

nC"

l'oi: d('

:;i

nt :ll

)o.Ll(lt

the.' Snn Fl':Jllcisco Ha
1''

1l:1d1T ,111(\ 11..
' \ ij'

1:l,

L'h1.jl 01lt:

flJ1l' othn

U; ;\j'

. di)'( I.

l l'nlL

:rioll, nis ,lddrl'

:':)ill'

;s is

'I n-'

'l' 110\L ,Ll(i

('1'

11:'

OJllC' I ill,

J,l (11;) :r:Tj'C!l'
;()JL ti\, 1i'
ll.
:1t1r1cllidlOll. .
ti:,;ill !". flJ:d
,1;Ici
In l'(llnl:
in
lhc
or C:i.ll lll! ;u be ll:,;pOL'I. ! l l l'C)j)ljll'l'L(' 111;l ll tlH'

i;;to tllC l. ,:.lLCcL
02'

tl',111SpOl'lC'11.

on; rccl i: 02'

sale :11 COmJlH' iT\\

lipllH:l:t iL C0l1j)e:'
lrlel'Ce. ,, !ld ;; textiic

:111(:

1. tL:J!SPOL'

, tl'x:-

11: \'(, c.;o!d. ()J'l'

l' j'

xiil.' illY'J'

WOdlld "

fiber

, :C'

J1:1\

adn'ni

01'

l: ;0:'

' tr,

:f:1C i. l L11l'ir r.,
pl'OChlctS: :1.

" the

(,l'll1:-

'!i1H:d ill the Tcs:iJ, Fitc'

:1 l'' dt-

ntificat:on c:-\cL

lltS in that

t:wy

J-1H\ l" product:: 'rCTe; JnisLF:: l1\

Sll()'I," 0:1(,11 cle;:. Cllt oJ Il:f01' ll:1tioll ,;
' Sectioll . 1(lJ) of th,:' 'l\, :-:tilc\ Fibcl. Pl'Cth

cation Act. and in ill\ mallLC

rcguJation.:: pl'omu)g' rlt:c'd

l'aill of

l b:"

"\y('I \\ llnt ::L1lJPC--C1. Llggl\cL b'l)l'l,:,(

,rise. iclC'lltiJic:el 10
be disclosed b

\IL -1. C

'e:

1 :-" :J:_

i",

\ tiL

! c;

l1(

'.:lc1 (' ,l;E: 'C

cd.

1:11'1: L\(' Z'll

;)!l.

: ;!l,

P", I\. :3. Certain of said textill'
l'CSpOllc1L'

iit, jib'

pc'-l't('1 ;'.;lcl (':11)

;;tate 01' I ollt,linccl ill cnlj(\

; Icl

Ll'xl-

Co;

!ii!n:,Jti 2cl" c1l':i\(\
Lc' xtiLL: iiiJl'

ye1tisl' cL c1e)i\'' pct jT:1l

PJ'OdllC't

:1'

:ro; : till'

ltion,

\n,

o1rel'ed

1;i

lid ("(J;'

1' jce ,1:1 onlC'Cl' c;.f

iL' l :JJ:',

. 1

t'!' :lL1!:ll-

il.l:ct poLcies of s::icl c()l'pn_
s,j ;d COnJD

Opl\ l'n

:: .,0,

:Ll((

" :11''

\:tJml' \

pond(,Jlj. I-l:' '

ll' nt tl" 1 :\'

" i\" ,

rr::

ce its

ll; (1;'

I:ll "~ j: tn::

torn i:L i ( , ::i- )-c"! ;1))(
T::::n. ';rl'l' C'; ilL fl-),-' l. i!"
f (' :111

Sf11d cO)'p().

:1 l D1T)()l'

11 n

S11'

' ;l

t ::'
01. 1fl p:'

11:lclcr s:lid

:;:! iei L

CJibC'(l l) - L;: '

I:j; ,
: 1.
: L

L'.

i (1)

:ji
:1tL

Ad.

xtilt' Jl1.)(l. products "'-('1'e mjsbJ',l;:d J b.-.
FibC';.' Products Jd(,lltii-"' ij\)J

l'eSpC)lCkllts in viohJioll of (he' Tc\ x:-i1c '

FEDEl\AL TRADE COlvDllSSIO

DECISTO:'S

SO ifT.

J)eeh;ion ilncl 01'c1er

Act in that they w. ere llot labeled in accordanc.e

"\yith t.he rules and

regubtions promulgated tllcrel1ncle ' in the follo\ying respect:
(a.) Sampll's , s\vntl'hcs 01' sp( cin18ns of textile fil)(j' products SlllJject to tl!e aforesaid Act, \' ,chich "yen! used to promot.e or efTc, ct sales
or such i\. xtih fibcl' products , \yere 110t labeled to show their rpspective fibc:' contc11t fllld oth(:1' information required by Section 'l(b)

of the T

xtih\ Fiber Pl'OChlCtS

Illentification Act and the rules awl

glllfltiGns promulgated thel'cl1nc1cL

ill violation of Hull' 21 (a) of

the aforesaid rule's and l'cg. UJntiOllS.
P.. \H.

;). Tbe acts Hlli pnlctices of respondents : as Sl't forth above,

, fmcl an' .

in violation oJ the Tcstile Fiber Products IclcntificCl-

Lion Act and the rules and n gubtions promulgated
constitutccL and now constitllt(' unfair methods of

th rel1lc:er
competition and
unfair :llHl dcceptin: acts and practices : in CGmmer('; under tIll

Federal Trade Conunisslml Act.
\R.
G. Respondents , no\y al1cl for some time past , have introduccd
into ('omnwrcc' , so1cL transported. distrilmt( , ddin red for shipment. shippecL and offercc1 for sale.
n commerce , as " r.omnwrce " i!:
defined i I 11)( ,Yool Products Labeling Act , "\1'001 products as " ,,"OO!
product" is ddined thcrein.
\li. i. CChain of said "\yool proclncts Wl'rQ

misbr;:.JHlec1 in that:

th('~- 'H'J': Hot stamped. taggec1 Jnbc!cd. or othenyise idrntifi"c1 as
l'eflnircc1 nnc1cr the. pr()vj ions of Section
(a) (2) of t.he \Vool
Products Lalwlillg ..\.ct of ID39 ilncl ill the manner and form
!s prescribed hy tlH' rules and rcgulations promulgated under said Act.
P.. \H.
. The ncts and pr::1ctices of the respondents as ::et forth in
Parnp:rap11 SCH' n were , and arc , in "\'iolation of the: ,Yool Product::
Lal)('Ji l!2 Act of 103D and the rules and regulations prornllJgated.
thcl'ennclcL and constituted : and nO\v constitut(" unJair and deceptive acts and prac1- ice3 find unfair 11etho(13 of competition ill comTll;rcc. ,yithin thc intent and meaning of the Fe:deral Track Commission Act.
D1- CISTOX .AXD OnDEn

TIU' Fec1rrnl Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of ('' rLl in :,-cts ancI practiCl:s of the rrspond(' nts

lHlTwc1 in the cap-

tion he1'eo1' and the respondents l1aying been furnished tlH' aiU'
with a cep)' of n (lraft of complaint 'iyhich the Di'i- ision of Textiles
and 17111'3 propo::ec1 to present to the: Comm ission for it , C'onsidE ration
and "\yhich ,

if issned by the Commission. would charge respondents
with violation of t, he F' er1(' ral Trade Comrnission Act , the \Vool
Products Lnl)(1ing Act and the Textile Fiber
hon _Act; and

Pl'oclncts Jdl'ntifica-

;:,

llAHAX- ,
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! ET AL.

DecisiOJl I1Jl(l Oruer

mc1 counsel Jor the Commi

The respondents

after executed an agn:emcJ;t

sioll lw vin . t hcrccontailiin!2' :t. consent. orclcr. :H ;1dmi

sion by the n spondc'nts oT an the jll!"i2clictiOlWl facts set lorth in
the aforcsaid cll'rd' t. of complainL a. statement that tlw sigll ng of
said agl'2e, ment is for sett!pment purposes only and does net cOllsti
tl1te fill ac1E1ission by the rcspondents tLnt the hw has tern violnlcc1
as allcrtN1in such comphiJ11" : 8nc1 Y\i,i\"Cl's and otlwr pl'orisiolls as
l'cquil'cd by the COlnmi5SioJl s ndcs; and
The COlnmission h l"Fil1g jlwl'eaH( l' consjde1' (l the lTwttcr and ha\jng de1:pl:' minecl that it. h:1(1 reason to belien: that. tl18 l'c
lJOlldcnjhave yjolatpd thc snid Aets nncl tlw. t cOTnplflint
bou1cl issllc sl: tillg
its chflrgcs 1::1 that
Ulc1 h8.':il1 thcl'l'l1pon 8.cccpLecl the e ;:cIJ(

cutEc1 conscnt r;greement fll1d pbccc1sl!ch ag:rcrnwnt on the pnblic.
record for
period of th11't. Y (:30) c1a , now i11 further rordonnity

"\vith the procedure prescrihed in Section 2.
(b)
of its l'ulc , the
Commiss jon hereby issnes its cornplaint , makes the follo\ying :jurisdictional findings : and enters the fol1o'iing. order:
1. ResJJondent H8.rn.n Jnr . is n. corporation ol'ganiZEd , exist ing
nr1

doing b1l5ines

undcr and by virb18 oJ the

Ca1iforl1ia YFitJl its offce ilnd principnl plner
202 Taaf1e Street: Sllnny\c !C\ California.
Respondent. A 1'th11r

",V. I-Jal'tinger i

la"yS of Ow Statc'

of

of business lee"ted at

nn offcer of sa.id corporation.

He formulates , directs. and controls the; policies , acts and practicc
of saiel corporntion and his address is the same', as that of said corporation.
2. TJw Federal Tra.de Cnmmission has jurisdiction of the

matter of this proceeding llnd of thc rc
is in the public intc.l':st.

ubjC'ct
pondcnls and the proceeding

onDER

It ,is O1'de?'

That respo;ldents 1-Ia1'an ,

officers , and Arthur 'V. H:!l'tingel' 1

Illc.

a eorporfltioll and it

jndividuaJJ~' and as all offcer of

Sltid corporatiOTL and n spondel1ts : repl'e5entatin:s agents : and eri1ployees : directly or through nny corporate or other devicE' : ill connection v:ith the introduction , delivery for introduction , sale. ad-

rtising

or onl:l'ing for sale , ill conJm\:I'ce , 01' th

: tra.nsportation or

causing to be tralJsported in C0l1111Cl'c(: : or the importntion into tJw

Lllited States
the sale

, of any text.iJe fiber prodllct; OJ' in connect.ion with

, offering for sak

causing to be transported ,

adyertising, delivery, transportation ,

Eitel' shipment jn commerce ,

tile fiber product , \yhetlwr in its original state or
texti1l fiber products as the terms " commerce "

01'

of any tex-

(:ontained in other

and " textile

fiber

\\'\;,'::-:;:\.;

():

_- .

~~~
- .:::.

,'

' """,' '-

()(!'
;;' :(.

,('

: ::'.',

' : ;'
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DI:(. biOll

product:: are eJef-nccl

n11l OnlU'

o F.

Trxlil Fiber Pl' oclnd.s Ic1l lltification

in the

Ac.t. do l'ol'tlnyitl1 cease and desist from:
\lishl'ftn(1ing textile fiber products uy;
1, Failing to
!l-li=,: bLds to textile' fil:J(r products sho\', :nge!lch element of in-Eormntion required to be dischsNl
Section ch(b) of the Textile

Fibn Products IdentiJlc,ltioll

Act.

2. F,liling to (Jill:\ blwls to s
mens of tC) ;;:tjJl' jilwI' pl'c1ncts

sale 01 -"1lch
('cl b

, s\\.

textile fi1JlJ' p;' ()(lucts sho\yil
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COUlplflinL

01 th

yirtue of the law
place of businC'.

tncky

State of TenllCSSel , with its principal

ss located r,t :.ort.h 12th Street ,

ld its on-ice locat

r"'

,'0 F.

5L)c1cllesbol'o

Kcn-

d at ,1(-00 Clinton I-lig.)l\\" ny, Knox\ i1h

Tennesse~.
Respondent , Jnmes L. Chyton is the principal otICCl' of the corpora.te respondents. I-Ie Iornlllntcs. directs and cOlltrols the policic:"
flcts and pract.ices of the corporate l'c pollc1E'lltS : inclnding. the Hcts
and practice- s hereinafter set forth. flis business ac1cll'CSS is the sanE'
as that of the corporate respondents.
I-) AR.

2. Eesponc1ents an nOlI' , and for some time Jast 11ast han'

engaged in the advcdising. , offering' for snk. sale flld distribution of nel"\ and nsec1mubile homes and fllltomobiles to the p1!blic.

becn ,

COUXT J
J-\Jle, gi;1g

Act ,

violations o f Sl'ction ;) of 1:18 Federal Trncll Commission

the allegations of PiLI'1J1Tnphs OIle and 1". ':0

!If'J'rof n )' (' 11l('Ol'

PO-

rated by reference in COll!it I as if fnl1 \. set fOl'th YerOiHim.
l1Cl conduct of their

PAH. :3. In the course

bnsiness as

aforc::aicL

respondents nmv cause. and for sometime last past han: cansed. tbci
saiel product : ,ylwn sold, to be si1ippecl from their pbcrs oi hl1sinr5s
located as ai' o1"C'saicl ill the Stntrs of Tell1lessee and I\:entncky to PU)'ehas(:l's thereof located in naious othe ' states. and maintain, nne! at

mentionccllwl'eiu lWH: maintaim:d. fl substantinl conrse of
trade in said products in commen:c. as " commerce " is defmed in the
ederal Trade Commission Act.
all time:

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business as oforcsaic1.
and for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their P"i' Octl1ctS , re-

spondents have made cert8.in stat(

nts ai.ld rC'l)r(,sPlltations -with

respect thereto in ac1vel't.isE'ments inserted in Jle'\Yspapers of general

eircnlat)(;n , and through OtJ1eT 1(1vertisillg nwclia , of "\vhi('h
lowing al' typical and ill11 :trative but not an inclusiyc:
Full price .ins1. ,5%

t.he fol-

ow:r (lur cost

#5061 DelR:1Y G4:x12 wit11

tip-out front

(1Pl1 und free stereo unit

cost S57.'30

/c-Dver our cost
B%-(1o\YllIJUyment

5%- fin lncillg
\R. 5. B y and throng!-l the nse of the aforesaid statements and
representations nnd others 01 simi!nr import and meaning not speciti(:ally set forth hen
by implication that:
L Hespondents '

represent a 15

, 1''spollc1ents hal"P reprcs nted directly and

selling Ijrices for mobik homes and automobiles

percent n1il'k- up o\'er "\yholcsn1e cost.
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2. Amounts ShOWll

ill ac1Yerti.oPHH.:J1ts fol'

cErtain mcbiJt: homes

and autornobiJes reprcsent l'espollc1ents IyholesaJe cost.

-). Hespondents usunlly r.ncl customarily accept dmYllpfl mr.nts
;:; percent of llwir sl'l1ing prices imd tlwt :5 percent, add-on

equal to

interC'st is nsually and customarily ananged

ill Iinallcing. credit

sales.
PAR. G. In truth and in fact:

1. Respc)1c1ents : rnobi1c homes and automobiles are not customarily
sold at prices l' eprescnting a ;) percent mark- up on r ,yhol( .oale cost.
In fact , respondents

: mark-up over "\yholesalc

cost is substantially

more th'll1 :5 percent.
2. Amounts advertised as whoJesale cost for certaill Jl:obil(O hOlllPS
and automobiles snbstantidl y (-;xceed respondents ' actual \\ho!(:sale

cost for such products.
3. Hespondents do not usually and customarily accrpt (lOlYl1pay-

ments aJnol1nting to ;) percent of tlwil' selLng prices and

;"; percent

t js not usually and customarily a1'ang(:c1 for iJl fis. In most instances , clmn1payments and int(' rest
c.redit. s

add-on inte.le

nancing

arc sllb tulltial1'y more than ;) p(-rcc nt.
Therefore the statemenL3 and

representations set fort.h in Para-

graph I, jYe hereof were. aJld ilre , false ,

misleading and decept;ve.

PAn. 7. In t.he course and conduct of their afon saicl business : and
at al1 times mentioned herein , respondents halT been , and now arc.
in substclntial competitiol1 , in commer('( : ,yit.h corporations. firms
and individuals in the sale of rnerchandise of the same general kind
and nature as that sold by respondents.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false : misleacling

and deceptive statements ,

representations : and practices

h:ls had

and now has the capncity nncl tendency to mislead numbers or thl
purchasing public into thi2 erroneous and m:staken beEd that said
statements and repr~sentaiions "\ycre and are trne and into the purchase of substantial quanHties of respondents ' nW1'chanc1ise because of

uch erroneous and mist.aken belief.

PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practice's 01' respondents , as a1llcl in.iury of th
lcgecl herein , W("1'8 and are an to the prejudice
public. and of respondents : competitors and constitl1tud , and no\\
constitute, unfair me. thods of cOlnpetition in

commerce and lmfair

and deceptive acts and prJctices in commerce in vio1atlon of Section is of the Federal Trade Comlnission .Act.
COLXT 11

Alleging violations of thu Truth in Lrncl ng Ac.t , ftnd the implementing regulation promllJgated there. under : and of tJH Fed(' 1'nl
4f.i- 5S3-

7:;-

--:J

'..-_y (;:,,,:'

" " ::::'
: \ j"j: , ''-'
; '
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Decision 8nc1 Order

robile I-Iomc s. Ine.. Clay tOE :, fotors :

1. I\8sp:mc1ents Clayton

,Yestern l\Iobilc I-Iomes

: Inc. i1Jd Factory Hon ingL

arc corporations ol'g" illizecl : existing and (loing

IIlC.

ocj;:tPs. IllC,

blisiness undc' )'

81\(1

by virtue of laws of the State of Tennessee : \':ith i-hell' principn. l place
of bllsine s ancl ofl1ce locrI!l'c1 at 4, GOO Ciintoll !-liglny,I:" . KllO: vil1(\
Tennf'S3C(

Hespondent Clayton Ljncoln/:JIel'(,ll. Inc. is a corporation 01'uIlcler and by "\- il'tlw of the
laws of 1ho Stat( oi Deb,yare , "\yith its principal pl '('e of business

ganizect exist1ng and doing Dusiuess

and offce located at 4GOO Clinton l--igh,Yfl

. I\:noxyillp. TC11lESS('

Hespondent Clayton :\Iobile Homes of -:Iicic1:esbol'o : lnc.. is a
corporation ol'ganizc'd , existing and doing business nndrr and b

virtue or the laws of the; Statr.
of busiJ1

of Tr.11H)SSl'e

,yith its principal place

sS located at XOl'th 12th Street. :.lid(1!l'sboro. Kentnck

and its offce located Jt 4(jOO Clinton 1-1jghwa~- .

Knoxville. Tem

(,5sH'

Respondent .J

ames L. Clayton is the principal offcer of sai(l corporations. lIe formubtcs , d1rec1S and controls the policics : 8.Cls ilJl(l
practie( of sai(l corporations and his bnsinpss address is the samr.
as that of said corporations.

2, The Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding nnd of the respondents and tbe pl'oC''ecling
is in the public intl:l'est.
ORDER
It

1:8

That

onlcnd.

l':sponc1ents Clnyton

Iobill

I-onlcs. 1n('"

Clayton ::..otors. Jnc. , \Yl sLcrn ::Iobile IIomes. Inc.. Fnctor : lIousing
Associatr.s Inc.. Clayton LincoJn/:\Ien' y. 1nc.. and Ch~. ton ),Iobih'
;if
J\Iiddlesboro , Iile. : corporatiolls. and their successors antI
J1ome5

assigns and thrir oilcers, ;1ld .Tnmes

incliyic1ual1~' nnd

L. Cbyton

, nnd n'SpOncll:Ilts

flgcnt5. reprrsC'ntatives Hnd employees dirC'ctly oj' throl1g. h any corporatiOJ1. subsidiary, ( ivision or otht'r (In- ice. ill conncctiml with tlw ,1(hClti ing.
as an ofrc.er of said corporations

ofrering for sah .

sale flnd deliyc.ry of mobile 11011es

fUll! antomobiles

or an~' othcr products in COmm( IT( : as " c()nlJwrc( : is defined in tlH:
deral ' Trade COHllniss10nAct. do fortlllyith ceasC' and c1E'si5t frolll:
1. Hopresellting: dircctly or b - implicat:i() L that any prodnd,

01' s xviCl ,

rna~- bl; pnrchased for 8;1 - clol1rr Hllount OJ' per-

centage over wholesal( cost unless 511bstfl"ntiaJ 5aIcs are madl , at
the stntec1 marknp T respondcnts ' 8ctllal \\ hollo.sale cost. or

misl'('prr. (,llt1ng in any manner rcsponc!(' nts '

selling prier's and

ma rknps.

2. Hepresenting: directly or by implication. that any price 01'

amount for any product or sen,ice is l'eSpOndellt.s ' "\yholl;s:11('
cost unless snch price or amount accnrately represents 1'(2-

',

CLAYTO:: ::rOBILE HO.:JES :

I::C. ,

G51

ET AL.

Deci"ioll anr1 Ol'lf'l'

D4,

sponclent.s

cost

actual \yholesale

or misrepresenting in any

mallEer respondents ' "\yho!csflle cos1

eprcscnting, l"irrctly or by irnplicatioll ,

3. 1-

that in CYCllt of' a

credit sale. c1ownp,l)'l1Cnts of any dollar amollnt or pl-- rcentage
of the, selling I)J'ice wil1 be accepted unless snch down payments
are 11Sual1y and cll
lli1y accepted.
1. Hepn sc:lltillg, clin:ct1y 01' by implication , that in event of a

credit sale credit term of ;5 percent add- on int.crest or any ot.her
pel'T' ntage will be: arrangedllnless sneh credit terms arc l1S1Wlly
and ellstomarj1y made ayailnble and arranged.
;'J.

f1sl'epl'eSenti11g in a.n

' manner the downpaymcnts re-

quired t.he intc l'est rates arranged ,

or other terms and co11(l1-

bans incident to respondents ' credit saJcs.

It.is fudhr' .( oi'dr3led

That for it rwriocl of fin: (5) years responc1-

ents mainulin records 'which disclose th(; Iaetnfl1 basis for any no
sen1.atio!l of respondents '

cost or special prices for any pl'oduct

seI'VlCCS.

It

18

Iobilc Homes.

That. respondents Cla YtOll

hnlhel' OIY!e?' ed.

Inc., Cla:don ='. Iotors , 1nc" \Ye tern :.lobi1p llomcs. lne. : Factory
HOllsing .. :::ociates. Inc.. Clayton Lincol1/),In' C'llr . IllC'. und Clayton
\IobilE IIollH' s of \lidcl1eE'boro 111c- corporntlon.::. thelr Sl!CC(,5 OI'S

and assi,Clls n11cl their offcers. ilnc1 ,Tames L. Cb
and a

an offcer 01 said

ton. incli\'id1!all~'

corporations : and respondents : agents , rep

resentHti-\:rs find l'lnplo~' . directly or throl1gh any
s1!b ic1inr \". c1il':sion or othr;r cteyiee. in C.OllWCtiC)1 ,yith

corporation

extension

any

, promote or assist
of COllSl!mer ('!pc1it or flny
('011direct1 ' ol'indirectly an Y extension of conSlllwr C'T'N1it. a
fire dcfinN1 in Regulation Z (12
SUl1H' l' crcdit" and " adn'rtisemr.n1'
CFR S 2:2(-) of the, Trllh in Lending Act (Pub. L. DO- 3:2, , 1;5 r.
fl(h' ~l'tisement to aid

1601 ct sr:q.

do iOl'tlnfith cease and cles:st from:

1. Failing to dis('lose the amollnt 01 the " finallce
reqlJl'rd by Sectioll 2

2. Fai!ing to disc\o'w

as rC' (F1il'ed

by

S(c) (i) of H(

aC'clll'ate1~: thl

charge'

': as

g-u1atioJl /:.
nnn31 prI':ent2.gc 1'8tCC

S(b) (:2) oJ Hegn1ation Z.
C'cJit ::ale to disclo::c accllJ':1tc1y

ectio!l 22(j.

;J. Failing ill alJ
IelTccl pnyml' nt pl'ice:
Heg,l1ntjon Z.

4. Failing in any c' edit,

qnired by SpctiOlJ 22G.

snle to descrilJ(; payments

more th n tv;-ice the :lmou

lt of

nn

thr ;; deS(c) (8) (ii) of
.vhich arc

othel'yisc sclw(11l1ed eCJlla1

payment by the ternl " ba1Jnon : payment.
226. 8 (b) (3) of Hpgubtion Z

l'l'qllin'd by .5eCr1011
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OrJillioll

Brondwn Halc s arguments "- ere supported by the unanimous
"\yitnessc appcaring at the hearing. All supported
the Bro1clway- Ilale contentions respectin;;t the ge, neral diffculties of
testiTl10ny of the

entry intc. the Xew York market- the neccssit~, to have a. Fifth Avenue flagship store ill order 1- 0

cllter the snburbsin the broader

e\y

York :JIetl'opolital1 markeL the unstable financial condition of Bcrgclod GoodnlHll Hnd its ed either to exit 01' to expand , and tlH lnas-

sive Iimllcing ,vhich ,,- ould have been required and would probflb1~'
Imvc been unavailable for the latter.
Complfint counsel l'e1ied in support of its position ill part on its
analysis cf Bergdorf Goodman s financial statement which it claimed
indicated a so1id profitability position for Bergdol'f in the years just
preceding. the calendar year 1970 and "\yhich it argued demonstrated

that Berg-clod if it chose could SE\ClUe the financing "\yhich it "\yonld
need in order to expand. Complaint counsel 8rgl1e(L therefore , thnt
it '.yas not de'

ar that Bergelorf

Goodman '.HHlld nrcrssnrily exit the

Xew York market if this aCCJuisition "\YPI' disapproyed. The othel
eyidence relied upon by complaint counsel was Xeilnan- :\Iarclls ' entry
into scn' ral markets on its O"YJ1. This eyidcnce. compbint cOlllsel
to
refut.e tl1l Broad"\Yuy- Hale tl stimony as to its inarglH'(L tf'J1(led
abilit. ' ta enter the ?\ e"\y York market intel'nall~'
,Ye l'ecognize of course , that competitin' condit:ons iJwolved here
a.re dynarnic to a certaiJl de;2Tee and that en' nts flJc1 condit.ions '.yhich
seem crl't8in and inevitable one day may bc altered by the business
realities of the next. ,Ve l'e' ognizc that. by approving this acquisition
we nssun tlw risk that had '.yc denied tlw l'eCJuesL I;ergdorf might
have J'' ailH:d a viable competitor , Broac:hYtly- I-htle lnight han

entered the market indqwndently and comrwtition would thercb

have. bren adyuncNl. On tk; record before ns , this possibilit , mllst be
considered l'scl'cdingly rerT-'otc '.y11cn rtS there is fl sl1bstanti d probfl-

lJility tlwt a

nial of thl request "\yonlc1

result in a net loss 01

compet ition.

,Ve l'' main toclny as concerned with cOllpetitiH conditions in the
lAF ;rldllstr~' as we wcn at th( timc the order against petitioner
8nd simIlar orders '.ycrc issued. and it. is anI' intention to continue
to sCl'lIt.inizc lTwrgers in thi: indust1~. '.yith great carl'. It is precisely
l'ssential thrtt we adopt ill
bccrlnse of this COIlcu' n th ,j. '.ye; feel it
this matu l' the action "\'.' C!l '.yill yi( Jd the gl'l'ntl st probabiliiy of pl'
COJIllwtitiyc re nlts. Jmlg(:l! by this standard and by thc standard
lUHWl1l(('d in our earlier opinion : "\yc concIl1de that the. rcqllPst should
be nppr:l"\- ed. The: circl1m taJlces Wllich "\yc; have described "\yith respect to the: competitin condition or the micl- :danhaLtan l1igh-
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fashion market and the future plans of the petitioning palties combine to create it situation ,yhichis pcrhaps nniq1H in this conntry.
Thus , the result in this matter must be limited strictly to the singular

facts here present and should not be viewed as haying a broader
reach.
, we appl'on
AcconIingly, on the basis of t.hc cyidencc befon
the proposed acquisition.
Ix

THE J\I..:TTEH OF

IE QUILTI"G C() IPA"Y, FC. , ET AL.
CQX8EXT ORDEH ,

ETC.

, IX r.I':GAltD TO THE ALLEGED

YIOLATIOX OF THE

FEDEHAL TRADE CO-:DrISSlOX ACT

C(Jl!jJl-,int ,

Docket C- 21rJ2.

A.pr.

1,

1.9I2- Dcci8ion ,

Apr. 1., 1.9,2

Consent order requiring a 1\e,v York City firm w11icl1 mnnufartures find sells
mattress pads f!IHI (' oyers , rno\'np; nUl pads. bf'dspl'e H1s amI pi1ow protedoJ's to ccase misrepresEnting its prollncts us flume J'etal'dflJt \\- ithout.
also attaclling to its In' odncts a label statiuf; the J1l1mlJer of V\' il.'-llings or
dry cJennings the flmne retardant ,--ill withstuncl.
CO)IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisio:1s of the Federal 'frade Commissiou Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the J\ del'al
Trade Commission : having reason to bc1ieVl that Acme Qnilting
Compa1\" , Inc. , a corporation and Ephraim S. Young: Herbert
Goldman and Hichard G, Hattner , inclivic1nally, and as omcns of
said corporation , sometimrs hereinafter rderred to as respondents
have violated the provisions of said A. ct. and it appea.ring to the

Commis: ion that a proceeding by it in respect thereio "\YOlt1d be. in
the j1nb1i(: interest , bCJ'rby issllcs its complaint , statiug its charges
in that respect as fol1m,s:
PAHAGRAPII

1.

Respondr' nt Acme Quilting

Company. Inc, is a

corporation organized. exist.ing and doing lJ1silless under and by
virtne of the

ew York and hfls its principal place of busiA. yenlu-' , Xc\" York. );('W York. lndivichwl re-

1a"\ys of

ness at 295 Fifth

spondents Ephraim S. Young, Herbert. Goldman Hnd Richard G.
Rat.tner are presid(

, vic(-'

presidcnt and trr.nsurer and vice- pn:sic1ent

and secrctary l'espectin'l v of said corporation and arc nwmbers 01

the board of directors of said corporation. The individual respondr.nts
arC- all equa1 shal'ch01ders 01 the corporate respondent,
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The corporate responc1( nt

SO F.

mnnufactlll':S mattress pads ,

11at.t1'e2.3

COH' l'S ,

;-nodng van pacl.s , bedspreads : and pillow protectors in three
factories O1ynec1 and opl:rated by it in I-hJlon r, 1\:Tl!lsy1vania
Tunica \Iississippi Hnd Bakel'sfi(;Jd. Cflliforllifl.
Respondents Ephraim S. Y onng-. Herbert Goh1man and Richard
G. RattlH-'l' fonnnlat:e. dircct and control the ncts. practices and po1i-

cies of 5ai(1 corporation ,ul' its corporate suhsic1iarll:s. Their address
is the EmJne as the corporn.tl: respondent.
P..\R. 2. Hcsponc1ents in the course and

conduct of i- heir ImsillC'ss

hnn\ been. and al'C JlO\Y engaged ill the saJe.
l(hcrtisjng and offering
for sale jn commerce of rn:tttress pads and other products which they
ship OJ' :' ;nlSC

to be shippe, d. ,shell sold , from the States of Pennsyl-

vania. :.Iississippi and C '.lifornia to purchascrs located in ,- ariou3

other statc and maintain and 11al"(- maintailH,a a substantial ('0l11,'(-'
01 trade in said products .in COlllJncrCe as ;; commerce. :' is defined ill
the I' pdnal Trade Commission Act,
\H. ;-;. Respondents ar, llO\Y

nnd ut a11 times mentioned herri1'.

nlJstantial competition ill commerce "\yith other ('01'poration, firms and individnab eng,lged in the sale and distributio

haH' , bcen ill

of mattrl'SS pads and othe)' products.
\R.:I, In the course
t1c1 conduct of their business , find for Ill"
purpose of inducing the purchase of
aid matness pads , rcspondents
haH made statement i1ncl reprcsentations in the pflckaging,: labe1ing.

and in other advertising materials. with rcspect to the flame rE'icl product.
Typical anc1 il1ustratiye of thr afol''snid statemE'uts and representations arC' the following:

tanhllt clwI' adel'istics of S

F1H.ECC_\Hn FLA:\JE RETARD- \XT :\L\TTHESS P

Flame ret:1nlant fabric on .BOTH :.ir!f's. Complcie
* nylon t:' icot .skirt. FIHJlle l'l'"isLlllt
100% '- iJ' ::ill r)QJ rstl'r Fiberfill, Flan1( l'e1arrlnnt.

\D

\XD COVEH

protl'dioll \YOll t 'vash Ol

Fined s1yle .., Pl'otec:ts mattress

FLA:\IE TIE' L\HD.-XT FAHHIC .\XD FlJ LIXG

An, o. Through tlw us , of the afore

Hid 31aleTlH' 21ts

u;d others of simibr import and rncnning
n.'prcsc-:l1t(1cl dircctly or by implication:
tations

anc1l'eprcscn-

responclcnis lwn'

n) Tlwt the entirc matt:' SS pac11wd LW(1n tn'ftiecl with fl fln.n1e retarclant. c!lcmical \yhich ol p.rec1 comp!ete pl'otecrion against fbnH-

b) That the rnattress pad contained a flame rctnl'lant finish \yhi('h
,yould nal wash out lllc1c' l' ;ll . conditiolls oJ' LlUl:dc 'ing,
c) Th::

thefittnj style 01 pflcl cO

,YQS flinn:' H:sisLml:

ltainillg tll(' llyloJl lricot si.;ir:.

and offered protc'ction again

t finnlCS.
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c1) That tlw virgin polyester iiller InlS flame

retardant and offered

proteetion against flame's.
e) That the trcated pads proyid

seCllrity Hncl complete protection

flgainsthaz,lrc1s caused b~' fl,lmcs.

\1. G. In truth and ill fact:
n) The entire mattress p"ct hacl not becn treated with fl flame retal'clant chemical and did llot ofler complete protection against
fbmes.

bi The flame retardant finish on re3pondents matt.ress pads ,,,ill
ash out under ( ertain lannclering conditioJls.

c) Thr: fittecl style containing a. nylon tricot skirt docs not resist
flames and olTers no protection to the, wattress against 1ighied cigarettes or other flnmc- s ,yhich are ah1e to burn right through and into
the mattress.

d) The virgin polyester iillm' is not flame retal'chnt and docs not
ofln protection against flames.

p) Thc
tion ;JgniJJ

treated pncls do J;ot ))rovi(l(' security ancl comp1etc jJrotrct the hazards (,(!lV ed by fbmos.

-'H. 7. Respondents JllrtJwnnOJ': lwve :failed to disclose in their
packnging labeJing
nd advertising. oJ s j(l prodl1ct. material
ncl
l'eJryant facts n.'lotf

d to

llr proper lnnudoring of soic1

proclllcts in

ordrr to pl'C':-l' rYE; the f!:111 l'Ptant nt (-inj h. HF'SpOl1(lcnts JWH; failed
to provide ,yarning:: to pro pC'ctin) pnn:hosers Hnd 10 purchasers of

said product against the use of chlorine'

bleac1L SOi1p and acid-sonrs

used in commC'!'ciaJ 1nllllcJl'ics yrhich lll'

gates the fiarne retardant

finish under certain eonc1ition

The failnre to disclose. said llwtl' rinl facts leads the consumer to
beJieve tllfI the l'epre

enbtioJls being made are true and cOlnp1et('.

Such failure to disclose material lads is un faiL and :faJsl-:. rnisJrnclill !2.
and deceptive, f1ld constlf cltes all nnfair nwthocl oi' competition in
yi01ation of Section 5 of the; Fedcral Tnu1e Commission .Act.
PAH. 8. TIJe use by re

l;pnclents of

and deceptive statenwnts ,

their

tJ1(; aforesnid fnJse. misleil(1ing
nets a1Hl practices and

rqJ)' C'sentatjoIls.

failure', to disclos(-: rnatel'inI Jacts. as

ct forth in Paragraphs

Four through Scyen aboY\" has lJnd. DUel now has , the tendency anel
capacity to misJ(.

ac1 and c!(.'ccin' memlwl's oj the pub1ic into t.he cr-

rOllCOUS and mistnk(' ll

m::n-: and a n ,

tnt('mC'rJts nnd

representations

: and into the pUl'ch:ls(,

of substantial

brlirf that such

true nnc1 complete'

quantities of said pl'odl1cb.

\H. D. The aforesnicl acts and practices of 1'lS1JOnl1ents as herein
pl'P.illdicc and injury of tlw puJJlic fllld of rcspondents : competitor;: :ml! constitntc unfail' metJJOd.c; of compctial1egec1 ure all tu the
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tion and unfair and cleecpt.ve acts and prnctic('s in commerce "\\"ithin
the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
Dr:CISlOX A D OnDER

The Commis::ion having. heretofore determined to issue its com

plaint charging the l'CSpolHJents name, d

in the caption hereof with

violation of the Federal ' rac1c Commission Act , and the respondents having been sel'\" d ''-'7ith notice of said determination and with
a copy o-r the complaint the Commission intended to issue , together
with it proposed form of ordr, I'; and
The respondents and counsel for the Cormnission hltying thereaftcr
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission b~the respondents of an the jl1l'isdictiollnl facts set forth in the complaint to issue he. rein , a statement that the signing of sHill agreement
is for sett)ement purposes only and does not constitute all admission
violated as alleg. ed in snch

by respondents that the law has been

cornp1aint" and waivers and other provisions

as required by the

Commission s rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and ha\" ing

ac-

cepted senne , and the agreement conirining consent order having

thereupon been placed on the: public record for a period 01 thirty
(30) days now in fllrtlwr conformity with the procedure prescribed

in Section 2. ;-) (b) of its l'ules the Commission hereby issues its
complaint. ill the form contemplated by said agreement , makes the
following jurisc1ictiOllfl findings ,

and enters the foJ1O\ying order:

1. Respondent Acme Quilting Company. Inc.. is
it
corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by yirtnc of the
laws of the State of X ew York , with its offce and principal plac
of business located at 295 Fifth Avenue : Xcw York , Xc"\\" York.
Respondents Ephraim S. Young, l-Ierbert Goldman and Richard

G. Rattner are offcers of said corporation. They formulatc :
and control the policies ,

direct

ads and pn1ctices of said corporation. and

their principal offce and place of business is located at the abovc
stated address.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public lnteF st.
ORDER

It ,is ordered

That rcsrondent Acme Quilting Compan~" .

Inr.

tffiliat.ed corporations, its successors
and assigns. find reSp011(1e 1t, s Ephraim S. Young IIerbert Goldman
nncl Hichard G. Rattner inrliviclua11y, and as ofIc( rs of said corporate
('orpon1tion

its subsidiary ;lld
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and respondents ' agents , rcpresentatives and emplo:vel
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with

rcspondE.Lnt :

the advertising, offering fur sale : sale and c1istrilmtlon of mattress

pads , maLtress cov(

, pilloY'7 protectors : be(lspreac1s , shE'J ts and pil1O'v
cases in commerce , as '; commel'ce " is defined in the Federal Trach

Commission Act , do forthwith eease and desist from representing
dircctly m' indirectly that said products arc flame retardant , or hav
been treated with a flame retal'lant finish , and from utilizing any

,voreis or' depictions of similar irnport

or meaning in connectiop

therewith , unless all uncovered or exposecl

parts (except sewing

threads), as well as any other parts represented directly or by impli-

cation to be flrune retarchnt or as treatecl \\ith a Harne retardant
finish :

wi11 retard and resist flame ,

flare" and smouldering, or hav

been treated with a finish ,vhich '1'ill retard and resist flame
and smouldering.
It i8 j'Ui'theT ordered

, flare

That in all instances where respondellt3

represent said products to be f!arne retardant or treated ,vith a flame

retarclant finish , that warnings be pl'vided in or on th( packaging

in immediate conjunction "\yjth said reprcsent.ations and in type
and on a label affxed

lettering of equal size and conspicuousness ,

to the produc.ts sl' curely and with sufficient pe, rmanency to remain
in a, conspicuous , clear and plainly l( giblr cOllcbtion , of llny danger

from flammability ,\'hich may result jf these products be dry
or "\yashed by other than

stated number of times.
It is fU"JtheT ol'det'

sewn- in

label ,

1"18 recommended means or in

c1e811ed

excess of

Thclt respondents attru:h a permanent , legible

having dim(;JJsions no smaller than

3112

x ;) inches , to

any product which it Inay advertise as flame retardant, fblne resistant, flameproof , or by nw::ms of other "\yo1':ls or depictions

of similar

import or meaning, which will clearly: conspicllonsJy and adequately
alert both purchasers of such products and cornmercial laundri(;s ,
to the proper 1a, und(;ring

instructions re, ql1ire, d

as

to preserve tlw. f1anw

retardant effectiveness of such prodncls , informing them as to the
number or washings the flflJlJe retardant finish is designed to "\yjthstand if snch laundering instructions are follmn:d , and \"nning

against the dangers frorn i1amrnabi1ity which may n sult from failun'
to follO"v such instrucbons.
It is .i1/YtheT oT(leTed That respondents noti:fy th(: Commission flt
least thirty (30) clays prior to any proposed cl1anges in the corporate:

respondent sllch as c1is

ale resllJting in th,c
o111tion , flss:p:nment 01'
emcrgence of a successor corporatiOll : the creation or dissolution

which may airect complia 1r'e obligations arising out. of

the order.

./,
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Thm respondents de1i':er a copy 01 this orclcT

it is furthet' ordered.

to cease and desist to all personnel 01 respondents responsib1c for thl
prcpal'at1on creation , production or publication of ad\' eltising, packaging or labeling 01 all pJ'cd1J ts cm- cl b y thj ordcr.
It ,is .tu"thel' ordered That respondent lH'rein shall , -within sixt~.
(60) l1n.\3 after service l1pf)Jl it of this order. file \"\ith the Commi
sian a report, in "\vriting, setting forth ill detail the nW1llel' and form
"\yith this order.

in which they have compliC'd

Ix THE ::lATTER OF

GL\IBEL BHOTHERS, IXC.
COXSEXT ORDER ,

:ETC.

, IX m

'\Hn TO 'nIE _ \LLEGED

nOL\TlOX

C11

TJlE

FEDERAL TRADE CD3nrrSSJ(X ACT
Docket

219J.

C(Jlil-/Jllliil

AfJl".

11,

ID'i"?- Dpeisioil.

Apr.

1912

Consent onler reqlliring a Xew York City depnrtment .stan' nncl its six brHnC;J
stores sellng mattress parle:. Il:1(tress coyer , S 1Ppt,;; and pillo\\ casps tll
cease misrepresenting its 11roc111ds as flame retardant ,\yjjhont also attaehiug to its proclncts !abc'ls

s(flting the nnm1:wr uf washings or dry c l'aTlillgs

the flame retanlant wil witllstaml.
COl\lPLAIXT

Pursunnt to the proyisions of t.he Federal Trade Commission Act.
rtlle of the authority yest.ed in it b Y Sltid Act. the Fl'rleral
Trade Commission , ha\'ing reason to belie\'; tlwt, Girnbel Brothel's.
Inc. , a corporation , sometimes 11ereillafter referred to as r(,spolldent
has violated t.he proyisions of said Act. and it apPc(lring to the.
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thercof 'iyould be iJl
the public intercst : hereby i SlleS its cOllplainL statjng its charges in
and by v

that respect as follows:

P.. UBGR.APH 1. Respondent Gimbel Brothers ,

Inc. i a, corporation,

organized, e)jsting and doing bllsilwss under and by yirtue of the'
la, "\ys of the State of ?\ew York "\yith its ofEce and principal plnce of
business at 33n1 Street awl Bl'oad,"a~T , ;\e,,- York. :\("\. ). o1'k.
ton s :11 tIll nation
Hespondent is one of tll;. 1eac1ing department
and operates its main store at

;:Wl'd Street and

Bl'oac!wa~' in ::ni"

York City under the name Gimbel' s ;\(;"\,. York "with six bnmch
tOl'CS located i1)' XCIV York Stat.e. tlyO i l Connecticut and one ill
XC\Y .Jerse~ : and clep,ll't.ment stores in othe" stdes ;.;nO\Ul :tsGimbeJs
filwallkee , Gimbels Philndelp11ia and Gim1wls PittsbnrglL along

with hranches thereof.
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PAR. 2. Respondent in thc conrse Hnd conduct of its business has
been , and is JlO\Y engaged in the sale , adYeltising and oHC'l'ing for
sale in commerce of mel'd:andise it ships or canses to be shipped

when sold ,

from the Stat:: of Ne"\Y

York and other states to pur-

chasers locatc cl thl'oughcHlt lJlC conn try and maintains and has maintained a course of trade in said merc.handise ill commerce. as "' ('om-

merce " is defined in t.he Federal1' rade Conunission Act. Respondent's
yoll1me of business in the

rctail sak of general merchandise, is and

has been substantial. Among such merchandise so sold and shipped
are mattress pads.

PAR. 3. Respondent is 110\Y ,
has been in substantial compc

Hnd at all times mentionerl herein

tition ill commerce "\yith

other corl'or(1-

tions , firms and indiyidllals engaged in the sale and clistribution

of

mattress pads.
\R. 4.
the course and conduct of its business in commerce
In
and for the, purpose of inducing the purchase of said lnattn'ss piHls

respondent has made l'epl'ese. ntations ill ne\Yspnper advertisrments
and in a direct mni1ing pil;ce having "\"ide circulation : in packaging
as well as in other aclyertising material \yith respect to ilw fla, mr rctardant characterj5t1cs of said product.

said

Typic.aJ and illllstl'atin of the statements and representations ill
dYertising and packaging: arc the following:

'VI-ITE SALE S_-\VIXCS

XO'iV O?\ FIHBGUAHD FLA:\lE HE'L\RDA::\,T'

:\l.-\TTRESS P.\D X\'D COVER BY AC:\IE

Flame retanlnnt fniJric on BOTH :-idcs. COmlJlete protection \you t wash ont.

,. * nylon tricot ,"kirl. Flume resistant
Fitted style " " .. Protects mnttrcss ..
100% virgin lJolye.Ster filJCl'fi;. Fhnne l'ctul'lant
PLU:\lP FIIlEGr--\HD :\L\.TTHESS PADS IIA YE FL/\. :\fE- HETARD_-\?\T FOR
EXTRA- PROTECTIUX
'Vllite cotton Acme j1fHl." fi1('(1 with j)o:yestf' l" haye fJnme- retHrtLtnt falJriCOJl
finish that lasts tlll'onglJ C0l11111CSS washings
EXTRA PROTECTIO?\- FIHEG1::. \HD FLUTE RETARDAXT POLYE TEHFILL ::L\'fTRESS Pe \DS
Plump, no- iron \ylJite cottOJ1 pads filled \Yirll non- fll;ergenic poJYE'stn 11;1\'('
a fJsmp rPtanl:1Jt tlJ t won t w:l h aWilY.
FOR Pl,lS PROTECTIO F1HEGL; -\HD FL.L\JE RET. \HDA:\T :\L\T-

TRESS PADS flflllJ(' -l'ctllnl
LA:\IE TIET. \RD..\);T P-

finisl1 tlwt \Yon

t \\':1:;11 n\YflY.

\DS- FEEL SECTRE WITH FIRI::Cl: -\RD :\0-

IHO:\T ::L\TTRESS P" \DS
Get the E'xceptionnJ comfort of e \cme

cotton. filJed with fhifr' - w
tl'

Jij('

ction of flame l''t, nlant tre

s J,:j r

s ne"- lJe(ldin

- cCJ\ers

!('r-

of no- i:. on

\,-hite

IJm; 1he L1F'iing: proltment. Fitrerl stYles llaYe easy-on 11.'.lc:): :l' ico

, IlOJH111cl. genic

poJ
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PAR. 5. Through the use of the aforesaid statements and repre-

sentation:-= and others of

similar import and meaning, published in
advertisements prepared J.1Y Gimbel Brothers , Inc. , representations
have been made directly 01.' by implication that:
n) The mattress pad contained 11 flame retardant finish "\vhieh
would Hot wflsh out under an:." conditions of laundcring.
b) Tlwt the entire mattress pad had been treate, d with a flamrretardanr chemical whlC'h

oiTerec1 complete protcct1on aga1nst ih, mcs.

c) That the fitted style containing the nylon tricot. skirt was flamc
frsist8-nt and oflerec1 protedion against flames.
cl) That the virgin polYf'ster fi1ler had been treated with a, flame

mical which offered protection against flumes.
e) That the treated pads pro\cic1e security and complete protection

rl' tal'da, nt ch(

against hazards caused by flames.

\n. G. In truth and ill filet:
a) The i1ame retardant finish on respondent's rnattress pads "\"lill
wash Ollt 111ldr:, l' certain laundering conditions.
Th( entire mattress pad had not ber' n treated with a flame
retan!ant. chemicaJ and cEd not ofl' er complete protection against
flames.

contnining f1 nylon tricot skirL dops not resist
f1nrnes and ofl(:rs no protpction to the mattress ngninsL lighted cigarettes or other flames which are able to b11rn right. through and into
c) Thl' fitted style ,

the mattress.

c1) Tlli-: virgin polyester fdler is not flame retardant , and does not
offer protection against flames.

ei Tjl( pads

(10 not p1'ovide security

llcl complete protection

against the hazards caused by flames.
m. 7. Through the use of the aforesaid

others of similnr import and lneaning

reprp.sentations. and

but. not specifically set out.

herein. respondent has represented direct1y or by implication that tl1C
flame retardant mattress p:tc1s offered consumers comp1c-:te protedion
conditions of
and that said mattress pads are entirely flame ret8.rdant.

which could not be washed away under flny and an
la, underii1g:

afet:r and protection against fla.nws.
\H. 8. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading

and thus provide complete

and de.reptive represe.ntati0 1s set forth in I) al'agraph I our aboye has
1Jd aecei\'p
hacl , and nO\\ ' has , the tendency ancl capncity to mislead
members of the pnblie into the purchase of said product unch l' tlw.
P1Toneous and mistaken

tions are true.

belief that such ::latelnents and representa-
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PAR. 9. Respondent furthermore has failed to reveal in its

ad-

vertising, packaging and labeling of said product , material and relevant facts related to the proper laundering of said product in order
to preserve the flame retardant finish. Respondent has failed to provide warnings to prospcctive purchasers and to purchasers of said
product against the use of chlorinc bleach ,

soap and acid-sours used

in commercial laundries ,yhich negates the flame retardant finish
undcr certain conditions.

That the failure to disclose said material facts leads the consumer
to believe that the represellJations being made are trne and cornp1ete.
Such failure to disclose material facts is unfair , and false , misleading
and decept.ve and constitutes an unfair method of competition in

violat.ion of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts and practic( s of respondent as herein

alleged are al1 to the prejudice and injury of the public and of re-

spondent's competitors and constitute unfair methods of competition
and unfair and deceptive aets and practices in commerce within the
intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the CtLption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the
ew York Regional offce

proposed to prescnt to the Commission for its

consideration and

which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Tn"c1e Commission Act; and

The respondent (l, nd coum;el for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of all the jurisdictionn.l facts set forth in the afore
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for sett1ement purposes only and cloes not constitute an admission by respondent that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in
such cornphint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having ddermined that it ha.d reason to believe that the respondent
has violated the said Act , nnd that complaint should issue stating its
charges 1)1 that respect , and lmving thereupon accepted the executed
consent r.greement and ph-tced such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformit , with th,
487- 883--
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procedure prescribed in Section 2, 34 (b) of its ruies , the Commission
hereby issues it.s complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findillgs \ and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Gimbel Brothers , Inc. , is a, corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the la, ws of th\.

State of Kew York with its offce

and principal pJace of business

iocated at 33rd Street and Droadway, Xew York ew York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER
It -is O1ylered That respondent : Gimbel Brothers , Inc. , a corporation , its subsidiary and affliated corporations , its successors and assigns : its oiIicers , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in rOImcction with the offering for saJe , sale
and cljstribntlon of mattress covers , mattress pads , sheets and pillow
cases , in commerce , as " eommcrce " is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from represent.ing
that said products are flame retarda.nt or have been treated with a

flame retnrclant finish , unless an uncovered or exposed parts (except
sewing threads), as wel) as any other parts represented directly or
by implication to be flame retardant or as treated with a flame re-

tardant finish , will retard

nd resist flame , flare and smouldering, or

have been treated with a finish which will retard and resist flame
flaTe and smouldering.
It is fUTther ord61'
That in an instances where respondent represents said products to be flame retardant or treated with a flame

retardanI finisJ1 , warnings be provided in or on the packaging in im-

mediate conjunction with said representations and in type or lettering of equal size and conspicuousness ,

and on a label affxed to the
said products securely and with suffcient permanency to remain in a
conspicuous , clear and plainly legible condition , of a.ny danger from
flammability which may r2sult if these products be dry cleaned or
washed by other than the recommended mea.ns or in excess of a

stated number of times,

I t is fUTther ordered That respondent make every reasonable effort

to immediately notify ill writing all of its customers who have purchased or to whom have been deli'vered the mattress pads which gave
rise to this complaint to alert them to the fact that only the top ane!
skirt portions have been treated with the flame retardant finish.

, )
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It is JUTtheT oTdered

That respondent notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed changes in the corporate respondent such as dissolution ,

a.ssignment or sale resnlting in the

emergence of a snccessor c'Jrporation , the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries or any other changes in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations ari'3ing out of thc order.
It is jurtlw1' or-deTed That respondent deli vel' a eopy of this order

to cease nnd desist to all p' rsonneJ of respondent responsible for the
preparation , creation , production or publication of advertising, packaging or labeling of all products covered by this order.
It
is
further ordered That the respondent herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after servi"e upon it of this order , file with the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which it has complicd with this order.

Ix THE J\UTTER OF

ALASKA SLEEPIKG BAG COMPAXY , ET AL.
COXSI NT ORDER

TC.

,I

T IllGAHD TO THE .ALLEGED VIOLATIQX o.F TITE

FEDEH..A.L Tll\DE C01\DIISSIOY ACT

Docket G- 2191,.

CotnjJlu' int ,

Apr. 1I 1912- Decis-ion , Avr.

, 1972

Consent order requiring a Bpaverton, Oregon , mail-order seller of sporting
goods to cease misrepresenting its relative size in

the industry and its

refund and shipment policies. Hespondent is also required to prominently
print in its catalogs , for R t.wo year period , a disclosure notice and an

address to which customers may apply for refunds.
C03:IrLAI

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal

Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Alaska Slceping

Bag Company, a corporation , and Frank R Davis , indiyidual1y and

as an offcer of said corporation , sometimes hereinafter referred to as
respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof

would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its
charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondrnt Alaska Sleeping Bag

Company is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
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virtue of the laws of the State of Oregon with its principal offce and
place of business located at 13150 S. ,V. Dawson ,Yay, Bcaverton
Oregon,

Respondent Frank R. DaNis is an individual and is an offcer ,

di-

rector and shareholder of the corporate respondent. I-Ie formulates

directs and controls the acts and practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices herein described. llis addrcss is
the same as that of the cOl'pomt.e respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are engaged in the advertising, offering for

sale , sale and dist.ribution of out.door sporting goods equipment and
wearing apparel by
mail
order.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , rcspondents cause their products , when sold , to be shipped from t.heir

place of business in the State of Oregon to purchasers who are 10cat.ed in various other States of the unit.ed St.atcs and in the District
of Columbia. R, espondents maintain a substantial course of trade in
said products in commerce , as Il commerce " is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
PAn. 4. In the courSe and conduct of their aforesaid business

respondents are in BubstantinJ compet.ition in commerce with corporations ; firms , and individuals engaged in the sale of products of the

same general kind and nature as those sold hy respondents.
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their bUS111CSS , and for the
purpose of inducing prosrectivc customers to order their articles of
merchandisc by mail and submit their money or credit card information therewith , respondent.s cause their ma.il order catalogs to be
disseminated two or three times annually to approximately 4-

000

individuals in the various States of the United States and in the
District of Columbia.. Said catalogs do not disclose that particular
items are not in stock , thaL respondent.s must special order certain
items from their suppliers after receiving customer orders , or that

particular it.ems are drop-shipped directly from respondents '

sup-

pliers to their customers.

PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of their business ,

and for the

purpose of inducing prospc:ctive customr:l's to order their products by
mail and submit their monEY or credit card information therewith
respondents have ca, used numerous st.atements a.nd representations to
be disseminated in the a.foresaid cat.alogs , with respect to respond-

ents ' rea1tive size within the sporting goods industry, the availabiJity

of items of merchandise displayed in t11Cir catalogs , the promptness
will
be filled , and respondents ' unconditional

with whieh orders

guarantee of satisfaction.

ALASKA SLEEPIXG BAG CO" ET AL.
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Typical and illustrative of these statements and representations
but not all inclusive thereof ,

are the following:

1. AMERICA' S LARGEST Srpl'Ln::R OF OCTDOOR EQUIPMENT
2. DELIVERY
Your order is processed prompt1y. Please allow adequate shipping time for
Parcel Po,st Delivery.

Under some eircumstau('€s delivery may take three or four weeks. (Re-

spondents do not disclose deliHI' Y times with respect to any of the individual

items displayed in their catalogs.
3. PLEASE OHDER EARLY TO A VOID DISAPPOIN'l'),IENT
Occasionally we cannot l;:eep up with the demand for some items and sell
our entire supply before year 3 end. If you see items in tbis catalog that you

ordered and could not get last year , it is because we sold out the entire year
received. These items are again in stock.

production before your order \Vas
\re

maintain a large inventory of merchandise and make every effort to

satisfy each customer ,
4. .. '"

but to

lssure delivery please place your orders early.

, Each item in this C'f:talog is unconditional1y guaranteed. The pur-

chases must be completely satisfactory and exactly as represented or return
them for full refund , including rour return postage.
UXCONDITIONAL GUAHA 'lEE
All Alaska * products are of dependable expedition

quality. We guarantee

that every item we sell will give full satisfaction or we wil refund

your

purchase IJfice plus your return shipping cost at surface rates.
PAR, 7, By and through the use of the above- quoted

statements

and reprcscntations , and others of similar import and meaning, but
not expressly set out herein :

respond

nts have represented ,

directly

and by implication:

1. That their gross anmm1 sales are greater than any other retailer s gross annual sales of similar types of outdoor equipment;

2. That they will rOllt.L1ely ship orders within a few days after
receiving them from thcir customers and that they win , without exception , ship so that their customers receive their merchandise within

four weeks after placing their orders by mail or telephone with respondents;
3. That respondents have each and every item of merchandise dis-

pla,ycd in their catalogs in stock at the time the catalogs are mailed
en llWfJse that they have made or will makc arrangements with their
suppliers to obtain the additionaJ quantities of said items necessary

to meet reasonably an6cipated customer demand , and that only

under exceptional circumstances win their inventory of said items be
insuffcient to meet their Cllstomer demand;
4. That. their customers may, for any reason whatsoever , return

any items previously purchased from respondents and that rc-
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refund the specified

amount within a rea-

fact:
gross annual sales are not greater tl1an any other
retailer s gross annual sales of similar types of outdoor equipment.
PAR. 8, In truth and in
1. Hesponc1ents '

2. Respondents do not routinely ship orders within a few days
after receiving them from their customers and have failed in a substantial pumber of instances to ship so that their cust.omers reccive
their merchandise within four ,veeks after placing thcir orders with
respondents. In many thousands of instances , respondents have retained the use of their customers '

money and failed to ship the mer-

chandise within four weeks or any other period of time which could
be deemed reasonable. A substantial portion of said cllstomers havG
telephoned or written to respondents

demanding an immediate re-

fund , which demands respondents have ignored and refused to honor.
Respondents had not less than 11,000 unshipped back orders on July
, 1971; these orders were Teccived by respondents from mid- 1969 to
February 15 , 1971 , and tote 1 to not less than $315 000.
:\1any thousands of respondent.s '

status on ,July

15 ,

other customers not in hack order

1971 , hav becn required to wait much longer t.han

four weeks for their mcrchandise or refund and have been subjected
me type of frustrat.ion and disappointment in attempting to
get the merchandise or a refund as have those in back ordcr status on

to the s

July 15 , 1971,
REspondents do not in the course and conduct of t11e1r business

issue refunds to customers ,vho do not demand refunds.
3. R.espondents have not had a substantial number 01 t.11e items
displayed in tl1eir catalog:; in stock at the time the cat.alogs were
mailed
en 17l- GRSe and have failed to make arrangements with their
suppliers to obtain the addit.ional quantities necessary to meet reasonably anticipated cust.or:mr demand; in a substantial number 01
instancl respondents ' inventory of said items has been insuffcient
to meet customer demand.
4. In
substantial number of inst.ances , respondents have failed to
refund thE' specified amou t withjn a reasonable period of time after
their customers have ret.11'nec1 merc11andise previously pnrchased

unsatisfactory
because it arriyecl too late for the occasion for which it was onlered
because it was the wrong size or color and beca11s( it was of no usefulness to the-m without the other items specified in t11eir orders but
not shipped by ,' espondents. Rather t.han adhering to tJ1C terms of
from them. Said customers found the merchandise

their guarantee , reEpondents have failed to honor the

demands of
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said customers for refunds and have procrastinated

for several

months in most instances \vhere they did in fact refund their moneys.
Therefore , respondents sLatements , representations , acts and prac-

tices , and their failure a, ml refusal to refund moneys to customers
whose orders they have failed to ship within a reasonable period of
time aftel' reccipt of their moneys : as enumerated in Paragraphs Six
Seven and Eight herein , Wl2l'C and are , unfair , false , misleading and
deceptive acts and practice::.
PAR. 9. In a substantial number of instances where respondents
have failed to either ship the ordered mcrchandise or issue refunds
,,,ithin a reasonablc period of timc afier receipt of the money, as
enumerated ill Paragraph Eight herein respondents ' customers hrwe
been unable or unwilling to purchase the desired merchandise from
any of respondents ' compptitors un61 they have recei.ved a retund
from respondents. Respondents ' continuing retention of said custo-

mers ' moneys for an indeterminate and unreasonable period of time
and thei!: failure to refund their moneys "\vithin a reasonable period

of time has thereby had and now has the effect of depriving respondents ' competitors of substantial amounts of business and , therefore , is an unfair method of competition and an unfair act or practice.

PAR 10. The use by re::pondents

of the aforesaid unfair acts and

practices and false , misleading and deceptive statements and l'epre.
sentations , and their failul'E: to disclosc material facts , has had , and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur-

chasing public into the erroneous a, nd mist.aken b( lief

that said acts,

statements and represcntations were :

and are , true and complete,
and has had , and now has , the capacity and tendency to misJead

members of the purchasing public into the purchas( of substantial
products by reason of said erroneous and

quantities of respondents '

mistaken belief and unfairly into submitting their monc~T or credit

c.ard information with their orders , all of which they

might not

otherwise have done.

PAR. 11. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , includ-

ing their failure and refusal to refund moneys

to customers whose

orclers they have failed to ship "\vithin 11 reasonab1e period of time
after receipt, of their moneys , as alleged herein were and are all to
the prejudice and injury of t.he public and of respondents ' com-

petitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair methods of competition )11 commerce and unfair and decepti,' e acts and practices in
commerce in violation of S8c.ion ,1 of the FedpraJ Trade Commission
Act.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its comnamed in the caption hereof with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondents
having been served with :notice of said determination and with
plaint charging the respondents

copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue ,

togcther

with a proposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent. order , an admission by tbe responde nts of all jurisdictional facts set forth in tbe
aforesaid draft of complaint , a stipulation that although the agreement is for settlement purposes ,

it may be used by a court in any

subsequent proceeding under Section 5 (1) of the Federal Trade

Commission Act as a basis for such further

relief against respond-

ents as the court deems just and proper , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rulcs; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hflYing determined that it bad reason to believe that the respondents

have violat.ed the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thercupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with
the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its ruks , the Commission issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictiona.l findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Alaska Sleeping Bag Company is a corporation
organized , existing and dcing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the State of Oregon with its principal place

of business

located at 13150 S. \V. Dr, wson , Beaverton , Oregon. Respondent

Frank R. Davis is an individual and chief executive

offcer of

Alaska Sleeping Bag Company. He formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of saiel corporation. His address
is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of respondents , and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondents A Jaska Sleeping Bag Company, a
corporation , and its offcers , and Frank R. Davis , individually and as

chief executive offcer of corporate respondent , and respondents

,"

, "
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agents , rcpresentatives , employees , successors and assigns , directly
or through any corporate or other device , in connection with the

advertising, offering for s:JJe : sale or distribution of outdoor sporting
goods equipment and wearing apparel or any other product by
(lS " commerce :' is defined in the Federal
do forthwith cease and desist from:

mail order , in commerce ,

Trade Commission Act ,

fisrepresenting directly or by implication:

1.

(a) Hespondents '

relative size within the sporting goods

or mail order sporting goods industry;

(b) The conditions under which or period of time within
which respondent., win refund money to their cllstomers
pursuant to any gmtrantce or wnrranty;

(c) The period of time within which

respondents will

ship order or particuJar jtems of merchandise.

2. Failing to make an immediate refund to a buyer , voluntarily and without the buyer s prior demand , of all moneys
paid for an item of merchandise ordered by mail or te1ephone
when the item has not been shipped;
(a) 1Vithin three weeks from receipt of payment , or

(b) 1Vithin such longer period of time from receipt of
conspieuously disclosed in re-

payment as is ckarly and

spondents ' most recent catalog as the estimated
quired for shipment of the itr.m;

time

re-

(c) Provjded that this inhibition shall not apply to those

situations where respondents have obtained
written consent of the bllyer

the express

separately signed a.nd dated

to a speejficd delay.

3. l' ailing to make nn immediate refund to a. buyer , voluntar-

ily and without the buyer s prior demand , of all moneys paid

for nn item of merchandise ordered by mail or telephone when

the item has not been shipped , within that
agreed to by the buyer , as provided for in

bme expressly
inhjbition 2 (c)

herein.
4. For purposes of inhibitions 2 and 3 above :

the following
definitions shall apply: " Shipment" shall mean the act whereby
respondents or their sl1ppli(

agent physically places the mer-

chandise into the possession of the carrier. ,\There the buyer
originally had the amount charged to his open-end credit acto mean crediting the buyer
account; where the bL1ycr origjnally paid by cash , money order
draft , check or simihl l' means refund" s1u111 be construed to

count

refund" shall bE construe.d
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mean refund by cash or eheck or by returning the buyer s
nal check where it wa:. not previously negotiated.

origi-

5. Failing to publish the following statement in all catalogs

mailed during the two year period immediately following the
effective date of this order. The statement shall be prominently
placed on the ordering information page and shall be in type
not less than 10- point in size. The statement shall not he expanded or elaborated upon , nor used in any otl1cr context.
Customers wl10 have not received the ordered merchandise or a refund

\vitbin

30 days or any longer period or time designfited in this catalog may write to:
P. O. Box 12302

Se,ltte, 'VA

98111.

It is furtheT anlend That within sixty (60) days from the effective date of this order respondents shaD make refunds to an those
customers whose orders fOl" merchandise were received prior to the
effective date of this order but not shipped prior to the effective
date of this order;
PT01Jided That this provision shall not apply to
customer orders which respondents receive after the effective date

of this order. " Shipment" 8hal1 mean the act whereby respondcnts
or thcir supplier-agents physicaJly place the merchandise into the
possessio 1 of the carrier. " Refund ' shan be construed to mean refund by cash or check , regardless of whether thc buyer originally
paid by ca,
money order , draft or check or whether hc Imd the

amount charged t.o his open- end credit account.
,is .h/"rtheT onleTed
That respondent.s herein

It

shall not.ify the

Commission at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change
in t11eir organizational strnctul'e ,

such as dissolution , merger , as-

signment or sale result.ing in the emergence of a successor , or any
other change in the business organization of respondents ,,,hieh may
aii'ed compliance obligations arising ant of this order.

It is further ordered That respondents herein shal1 forthwith
deliver :\, copy of this order to cease and desist to all present and
future managers or other employees or representatives who engage

in the preparation of respondents ' rrltalogs , selection of suppliers
or ordering of merchandise from suppliers and s1-mll secure from

each such person a signed statenwnt acknowledging receipt of said
order.
It is fU.JtheT ordc1'ed

That respondents heroin shall , within sixt.y

(60) days after service upun thfOm of this order

, fie with the Com-

mission R report in writing, sett.ing fort.h in detail the manner and
form in which they have C'/Jrnp1ied with this order.
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Ix THE J\U'IR OF

JORDAN MOTOR CO IPAKY , IKC" ET AL.
COXSEXT ORDER , ETC. , 1), REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
TRIJTH IN LEXDIXG AXD THE FEDERAL TRADE CO:NDIISSIOX .ACTS
Docket 0- '2195.

Compla.rnt ,

197;2- Dect8ion ,

Apr.

Apr.

, 1972

Consent order requiring an Akron , Ohio , new and used car dealer to cease violating the Truth in Lending

Act

by failng to disclose to customers the

annuaL percentage rate, tll( total number of payments , the cash price , the
unpaid balance of the ca,o,11 price, the deferred pa,ymcnt price, and other
disclosures required by Regulation Z of the said Act. Respondent is also
required to include on the face of its notes a notice that any subsequent

holder takes the note mth all conditions of the contract evidencing the

debt,
CO.2IPI"

Pursuant to the provisions or the Truth In Lending Act and the
implementing regulation promu1gated thereunder ,
Trade Commission Act ,

and the Federal

and by virtue of the authority vested in it

by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to be-

lieve that Jordan 1\lotor Company, Inc. , a corporation , and Jordan
E. Alex , individuallY1 and as an offcer of said corporation , and also

trading and doing businr:

a.s American Acceptance

hereinafter referred to as respondents ,

ha, ve

Company,

violated the provisions

of said Acts and regulation , and it appearing t.o the Commission that
a proceeding by it in respect thereof wouid be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as

foJlows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondpl1t Jordan j\Iotor Company, Inc. , is a

ex)sting, and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio , with its princip,d offce and
only place. of business located at 35 East ,Vat.erJoo R, oacl , Akron
corporation organized ,

Ohio.

Respondent Jordan E. Alex is the president and cbid executive
offcer of the corporate respondent. He formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices or corporate respondent , including the nets and practiees hereinafter set forth. J-lis a.ddress is t.h,
same as that of the corporate respondent.

Respondent Jordan E. Alex , is an individuaJ , and trades a, nd docs
business as American Acceptance CompanY1 a sole. proprietorship
with its offce and principal place or business located at 35 East
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'Vaterloo Road , Akron , Ohio , the same address as that of corporate
respondent,
PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have
been , engaged in the adveTtising, offering lor sale , and salc of new

and used automobiles to the public at retail. Hespondent Alex , trading and doing busincss as the American Acceptance Company is now

and for some time last pa::t has been ,

engaged in the financing of

Torclan : dotor
Company, Inc. Hespondent .Jordan 1I10tor Company, Ine" is the only
source of business for American Acceptance Company.
automobi1e purchases for customers of respondent

PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and c.onduct of their business as

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend and arrange for the extension of , a,nd for some tinl last past have regularly extended and
arranged for the extension of , consumer credit as " consumer crec1if
is defined in Regulation Z , t118 implementing reguJation of the Truth
In Lending Act , duly prulTmlgated by the Board of Governors of
the Federal Heserve System,
chief offcer , respondent
PAR. 4. Corporate respondent
Alex , in the ordinary course of their business , negotiate to third

, and its

parties , primarily the American Aeceptance Company owned by respondent Alex ,

installment sales contracts or other instruments of

indebtedness executed in connection with credit purchases.
PAR 5. Subsequent to . Tuly 1 , 1969 , respondents , in the

ordinary

course of their business , as aforesaid , and in connection with the
finn.ncing of their credit sales as " credit sale " is defined in Regulation Z , have caused , and are now causing, customers to execute
tail installment security Oigreements containing Federal Truth

re-

In

Lending Disclosure statements , hereinafter referred to as " tllC agreement. " R.espondents make JJO discJosurcs to customers in connection
wit, h theIr credit sales , except on the a, grcernent.
By, in and through the use of the agreements respondents:
(1) Fal1ed in some insbtnces to disclose the " annual percentage

rate "

accurately to the nearest quarter of one percent in accordance

with Section 226. 5(b) (1) of Hegu1ation Z ,

226. 8

as prescribed by Section

(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

(2) Failed in some instances to disclose accuratelv the total of

payments as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of Regulation Z.
(3) Failed in some instances to c1isclo e accurately the deferred
226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of Regula-

payment price as required by Section
tion Z.

(4) Failed in so me instances t.o disclose accurately the unpaid bala11ce of cash price as required by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Regulation

ET AL.
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(5) Retained a security interest in the automobile sold on consmncl' credit and in somo instances failed to c1early identify the
property to whic11 tIlc SeCll1'ty interest related , as required by Sec8 (b) (5) of ReguJefion Z.
PAIt, 5, Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 , respondents , in the ordinary
course of their business , as aforesaid , are and for somc time last past
have been , engaged in the ad H l'tisement of consumer credit , as the
term " advertisement" is defined in Regulation Z. Some of the adtion 225.

vertisements ut.ilized by respondents to aid ,

promote , or assist di-

rectly 01' indirectly, respondent: s credit sales ,

as t.he tcrm " credit

sale " is defined ill Regulation Z which sales involve the extension of
credit other tha,n open end credit , state " no payments for GO days

the.reby implying that no d0wnpayment is required , and further state
the amollnt of various installment payments. The advertisements in
question do not contain Hny other credit cost information.

By, ill and through the use of the aforesaid advertisements, respondents state in advertising that no down

payment is required , and

st.ate the amount of an installment payment without also setting
forth all of the following items in terminology prescribed under
Section 226, 8

of Regulation Z ,

as required by Section 226. 10 (d) (2)

of ReguI ation Z:

1. the cash price or the amount of the loan , as .applicable;
2. the number and due dates or period of payments scheduled to
repay the indebtedness if the credit is extended;
3. the amount of the fiu8, ncc

charge expressed as an annual per-

centa, ge rate;

4, the deferred payment price or the sum of the payments as applicable,
PAR, 7. Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 ,

respondents ,

in the ordinary

course of their business , as aforesaid , and in connection with the
financing of their credit sales as " credit sale " is defined in Regula-

tion Z , have on some occasions , required their customers ,

when

fi-

nancing purchases from corporate respondent with the American

Acceptancc Company owned by respondent Alex , to sign a cognovit
note and chattel mortgage

hereinafter referrcd to as " tho note.

Thc not!? contains the following statement: " Each

of the under-

signed h(:reby authorizes any attorney at law to appear in

any court

of record in the State of Ohio , or in any State of the United States
a.fter the abovc obligation or any installment thereof becomes due
and waive the issuing and service of process a, nd confess a judgment
against anyone or more or all of the undersigned , in favor of any
holder of this note , for the amount then appearing due , together with
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costs of suit , and thereupon to "waive all errors and all rights of
appeal and stay of execution * * *"
By and through , the use of the aforesaid note in respondents
credit sales , respondents enga.ged in and were a part of credit trans-

actions because of which respondent gained the fight to acquirc a

security interest in any real property W11ich was or is used or was
or is expected to be used f1f, the principal residence of respondents
customers. Therefore respondents ' customers , who owned such real
property, had the right to rescind the transaction in the manner prescribed in Section 226. 9 (a) of Regulation Z , and respondents were
required to give notice of that fact ,

in the manner prescribed in Sec9 (b) of Regulation Z , to those customers who had such right
to rescind. Respondent failed to give such notice to customers who had
tion 226.

the right to rcscind said credit transaction in the mallner prescribed

, and as required by, Section 226. 9 (b) of Hegulation Z,

PAR. 8. By the aforesaid actions , described in Paragraphs Five
respondents have failed to eomp1y with the
requirements of Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the
Six and Seven hereof ,

Truth In Lending Aet duly promnlgated by the Board of Governors

of the Federal Reserve System, Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the
aforesa.id failures to comply

Truth In Lending Act , rcspondents '

with th8 provisions of Regu1ation Z constitute

violations of that

act , and pursuant to Section 108 thereof , respondents have thereby
violated the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AKD ORDER
The Federal Trade Commission , having initiated an investigation

of cert.a1!l acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter
with a copy of a draft of complaint whieh the C1cvcland Regional

Commission for its consideration
if issued by tlw Commission , would charge respondents
with violatjon of the Truth In Lcnding Act and the regulations
Offce proposed to present to the

and which ,

promulgated thereunder and violation of the Federal Trade

Com-

mission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agreement conta1ning a consent order , an admission by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in

the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of

said agreement is for sett1ement purposes on)y and docs not con-

stitute an admission by respondents tho.t the law has been vio1ated

),
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as alleged in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as
required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having determincd that it h d reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
its cha.rges in that respect , and ha, ving thereupon accepted the executed consent agreement nd placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thil, ty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2, 34 (b) of its rules , thc
CommisslOn hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enLr:rs the following order:
1. Respondent . Jordan I\Iotor Company: Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Stute of Ohio , with its principal offce and place of business
located at 35 East ' Waterloo Road , Akron , Ohio. Respondent Jordan
E. AIBx is the president and chi.ef executive onlcer of the corporate
respondent. lIe formulates ,

directs and controls the acts and prac-

tices of 3nid corporation.

individual who also trades
as American Acceptance Company, a sole proprietorship.
3. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
2. Hespondent Jordan E. Alex is an

ORDER

That respondents , J ol'dan 1\'1otor Company: Inc. , a
and J ol'dan E. Alex , individually, and as an offcer of
said corporation , and t.rading and doing business as American Acespondents ' successors and assigns and
ceptance Company, and
It is oTdeTed

corporati011 :

: agents : representatives , and employees directly
subsidiary: division or other device ill
connection with any extension or anangcment for the extension of
respondents '

offcers

or t11TOUgh any corporation ,

consumer credit or any advertisement. to aid ,

promote or assist
directly or indirectly: any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" and " advcrtisemene: are defined in Regulation Z (12
226) of the Truth In Lending Act (Pub. L. 90- 321 , 15 U.
CFR
1601 et seq. do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Failing to disc10s\ the annual percentage rate ace11rately to
the nearest quarter of one percent , in accordance wi.th the 1'8quiri:ments of Section 22t5. 5 of Regulation Z : as prescribed by
Section 226. 8

(b) (2) of Rcgu1ation Z.

2, Failing to disclose the total of paymcnts accuratc1y as required by Section 226. 8

(b) (3) of Regulation Z.
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payment price accurately
(8) (ii) of Regulation Z.

3, Failing to discJose the deferred
as required by Section 226. 8(e)

4. Failing to disclose accurately the

unpa..icl balance 01 cash

price as required by Section 226. 8

(e) (3) of Regnlation Z.
5. Failing to make a cJear identification of the property to

which any security intE'I'cst relat.es as required by

Section 226.

(b) (5) of Rcgulation Z,
6. Faning to state , i:l terminology prescribed by Section 226.
of Regulation Z , in any advertisement to aid , promote or assist
directly or indirectly a.ny credit sale involving the extension of
credit other than Open End credit which states: the amount of
the c10wnpayment required or that no downpRymcnt is required;
the a.mount of any insta11ment payment; t.he dollar amount of
any finance charge; the number of installments or t.he period

of repayment; or that there is no charge for credit, a11

of the

fo11owing items as required by Section 226. 10(d) (2) of Regu-

lation Z:
(a) the cash price or the amount of the loan , as appli-

cable.

(b) the amount of the downpayment required or that no
ctO\vnpayment is l'equired , as a,pplicable.
(e) the numher , amount and due dates or period of payments scheduled 10 repay the indebtedness if the credit

extended,
(d) the amount of the

finance charge expressed as an

a.nnual perceIlta e rate.
(e) the deferred payment price or the snm of the payments , as app1ieabJe.
7. Fai1ing in the case of any credit transaction in which fl

security interest is or will be retained or acquired in any real
property which is used or is expected 10

be used as the principal

residence of the customer , to give notice to the customer that
he has the right to rescind the transaction , in the maImer prescribed hy Section 226, 9 (h) of Regulation Z , as required by
Sectiou 226, 9

(h) of Regulation Z.

8. Failing in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement , to make all disc10sures determined in accordance with
Sections 226.4 and 226. 5

of Regulation Z in the manner , form

and am01wt required by Sections 02026, , 226, , 226. , 226. 9 and
226.1 0 of

Regulation Z,

It is fUTther o1'dered

That respondents cease and desist from:

Assigning, selling or otherwise transferring respondents
notes, contracts , or other documents evidencing a purchaser':;
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indebtedness , unless any rights or defenses ,vhich the purchaser
has find may assert against respondents are preserved and may
be asserted aga, inst any assignee or subsequent holder of such

note , contract , or othcl documents evidencing
It is fU1'the1' O1'de1'ed

the indebtedness.

That Tf'spondents cease and desist from:

Failing to include the fo1Jowing statement clearly and con-

spicuously on the face of any note : contract , or other instrument
of indebtedness executed by or on bf:half of respondents ' cus-

tamers:
NOTICE

Any holder tal;:es this instrnment subject to the terms and conditions of the
contract which gave rise to the debt evidenced hereby, any cnntractual provi-

sion or otller instrument to the contrary notwithstanding.

It 'is fudher ordend

That respondents

deliver a copy of this

order to cease and desist to all present and future persoll.lel of
respondents engaged in the consummation of any extension of ('onsumcr credit or in any aspect of pl'eparnt, ion , creation : or placing of
advertising, and that respondents secure a, signed statement acknowledging receipt of said order from each such person.
It is fw,the1' O'Ylel'
That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment : or sale , resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporat.ion , the creation or dissolution of

subsidiarics : or any othcr change in the corporation ,,,hich may
affect compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It
furtheT oTdeTed That respondents shall , within sixty (60)
days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commis-

sion a report , in writing, setting forth : in detail , the manIler and

form in which they have complied with the order to cease and desist
contained herein.

Ix TIlE )fA'IR
FARLAND-BUELL , IXC. , ET AL,
COX8ENT ORDF.H , ETC. , IX TIEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO
OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACTS
TRUTH IX LENDIXG AXD

TH

Docket C- 2196.

Complaint ,

Apr.

19/2- Decision Apr.

, 197'2

Consent order requiring a Denver , Colorado , automobile dealer to cease via.
lating provisions of the 'Truth in Lending Act by failng to disclose to
customers the cash price, payments schedule , annual percentage rate , de.

ferred payment price ,
of the said Act.

487- 883--

73--4

and other

disclosures required by Regulation Z
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Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regulations promulgated thereunder a.nd the Federal
Trade Commission Act ,

and by virtue of the authority vested in it

by sa.jd Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to bebelieve that Farland- Buell , Inc. , a corporation , and Adolf Farland
individually and as an amcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts
and implementing regulations , and it appearing to the Commission

respect thereof would be in thc public
interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that rcthat a proceeding by it in

spect as folJows:

PAHAGRAPH 1. nespondent Farland- Buell ,

Inc. , is a corporation

organized , existing , and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the Statc of Colorado ,
business located at

with its principal ofIce and place of

1;'50:5 South Colorado Doulevanl , Denver ,

Colo-

rado.
Respondent Adolf Farland is president of Farland- Buell ,

Re formulates , directs , and controls the policies

Inc.

, acts , and practices

including the acts and practicr.s hereinafter set
forth. His address is the same as that of tl1e corporate respondent.

of said corporation ,

PAR. 2. Hespondents are now , and for some time last past have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for saIe , and sale of new

and used automobiles to the public.
PAlL 3, In t.he course and conduct of their business as aforesaid
and arc now causing, advertisements , as

respondents have caused ,

advertis2ment" is defined in Section 226. 2 (b) of Regulation Z , to
be placed in various media for the purpose of aiding, promoting, or
assisting, directly or indirectly, the crec1jt sales , as '; crec1it sale " is
defined in Section 226.

2(n) of l

egulation Z ,

of respondents ' said

automobiles.
PAR. 1. Subsequent to J u1y 1 ,

1969 , certain of the advertisements

referred to in Paragraph Three above stated the amount of the
down payment required before credit would be extended without also

stating:
1, the cash price;
2. the number , amount , and due dates or period of payments
schedu1ed to repay the indebtedness;

3. the amount of the finance charge expressed as an annual percentage rate; and
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4. the deferred payment price;

in the manner and form as required

by Section 226. 10(d) (2) of

Regulation Z,
PAR. 5, Subsequent to July 1 ,

19(j9 ,

certain other of the advertise-

ments referred to in Paragraph Three above

stated the period of

repayment allowed in the extension of credit without also stating:
1. the &,mount of the down payment required;
2. the number , amount , and due dates or period of payments
scheduled to repay the indebtedness;

3. the amount of the finance charge expressed as an annual percentage rate; and
4. the deferred payment price;

in the manner and form as required

by Section 226. 10 (d) (2) of

Regulation 2.
PAR. (j, Pnrsnant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the prodsions of
Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act , and pursuant to Section 108 thereof , respondcnts have thereby violated the Federal

Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AXD ORDER

The :Federal Trade Commission having iniUated an investigation
of certain acts and practil" cS of the respondents named in the caption hereof , and the respc,ndents haying been furnished thereafter

with a copy of a dra.ft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer
Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-

after executed an agreement containing a consent orc1eT

an admis.

sian by the respondents or all the jurjsdictional facts set forth in
the complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said
agreement is for settlement. purposes only and does not constitute

an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as aland waivers and other provisions as re
quired by the Commission s rules; and
leged in such comp)aint ,

The Commission having considered the agrcement and 11aving
accept.ed same , and the agrccmcnt containing consent order having
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of

thirty

(30) days, now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed
in Section 2. 34(b) of its ru1es , the Commission hereby issues its

),
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.said agreemeJlt makes the

following jurisdictional findings , and enters the fol1o\ving order:

1. R.esponclent Farland- Due1J , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing, and doing busine::s under and by virtue of the la,ys of the
State of Colorado , with its principal offce and place of business

located at 1505 South Colorado Boulevard , Denver ,

Colorado.

Respondent AdoH Farland is president of FarJand- BueJJ , Inc. Rr.
formulates : directs , and controls the po1icies , acts , and practices of
said corporation including the acts and practices hereinafter set
forth. His address is the same as that of the eorporate respondent.
2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjeet
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It
is
o1'de?'ed That respondent Farland- Duell , Inc., ft corporation
and its ofIcers , and Adolf Farland , individually and as an offcer of
said corporation , trading lHlder said corporate llElme or under any
trade name or names , thei ' successors and assigns , and respondents
agents , representatives , and employees , directly or through any cor-

poration ,

subsidiary, division , or other device , in connection with

the arrangement ,

extension , or advertisement of consumer credit in

connection with the sale or automobiJes or oHler products or serv-

ices , as " advertisement" and " consumer credif' are defined ill .Regulation Z (12 CFR S 226) of the Tmth in Lending Act (Pub. L. DO..
321 , 10 FS. C. 1601
et seg.
do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Causing to be disseminated to the public in any manner

whatsoever any advertisement to aid , promote , or assist , direct1y

or indirectly, any extension of consumer credit , ",'hich advertisement states the amount of the downpayment required , or
that no down payment is requircd , the amount of any instaJJ
ment payment , the do1lar amount of any finance charge , the
numher of installments or the period of repayment , or that there
is DO charge for credit ,

unless it states all of the following items

in the manner and form as required

by Section 226. 10(d)

(2)

of Regulation Z:
a. the cash price;

b. the amount of the downpayment required or that no
down payment is required as applicable;
c. the number , amount , and due dates or period of pay-

ments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit is
extended;
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d. the amount of the finance charge expressed as an an-

nual percentage rate; aud

e, the deferred payment price or the sum of the payments , as applicable,
2. Fai1ing

in any consumer credit transaction or advertise-

ment , to make a1l t.he disclosures

determined in accordance with

5 of Regulation Z. in the manner form
and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226. , and
Sections 226. 4 and 226.

226. 10 of Regulation Z.
3. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist

to all present and future personnel of respondents

engaged in

creation , and placing of advertising:

any aspect of preparation ,
all persons engaged in reviewing the lega.l suffciency of aclvertising, and all present and future agencies engaged in preparation , creation , and placing of advertising on behalf of respondents , and failing to secure from each such person or agency a
signed statement acknowledging receipt of said order.
It is further ordeTed That respondents shall. within sixty (60)
days after service upon them of this order , fie , individually, with

the Commission , a report in writing, setting forth in detail the

manner and form in which each of them has complied with this
order.
It is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at

Jeust thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution , assignment , or sale resulting in t1w
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation which may afIed
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

Ix THE J\LA.TTER OF

JET SET OF CALIFORNIA , INC. , ET AL.
CO:KSEXT OIUJER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED 'iHHATIOX OJ: THE

FEDEIL\L TlL\DE CO)DnSSWX _\XD
THE TEXTILE F!BEH PRODl.CTS IDEXTIF1CXrJOX .\CTS
Docket 0- 21.97.
Consent order requiring a Lm;

Oompla1

, Ap?"

\ng-ples ,
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coats and pants suits to cease mishrancling its textilf' fiber IJroduct
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COl)IPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and by virtue of
the authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that Jet Set of California , Inc. , a

corporation , and J aseph Foreman , individually and as an offcer of
have vio-

said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents ,

lated the provisions of said Acts and the rules

and regulations

promulgated under the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act
and it. appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in rcspect

thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint
stating jts charges as follows:
P ARAGHAPH 1. Respondent .1 et Sct of California , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business uncleI' and by virtue
of the laws of the State of California, Its offce and principal place

of business is located at 860 South Los Angeles Street , Los Angeles
California,
Respondent Joseph Foreman is thc president of said corporation.
He formulates ,

directs and controls the policies : acts and practices

of the corporate respondent including those hereinafter referred to.
I-lis address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
R.espondents are engaged in the manufacture of women s coats
and pant suits.
PAH. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have
been engaged in the introductioll j delivery for introduction , manufacture for introduction , sale , advertising and offering for sale in

commerce , and in the transportation or causing to be transported in
commerce : of textile fiber products; and have sold , offered for salc
advertised , delivered : transported and co used to be tran.sportl (l tex-

tile fiber products , which have been advertised or ofiered for sale in
commerCE; and have sold. offered for sale advertised , de1ivered
transported and caused to be tronsported after shipment in com-

merce , textile fiber products , either in their original state or conta1ned
in otl1er textile fiber proc1ucts as the terms " commerce " and " textile

fiber product" are defined in the TextiJe Fiber Products Identification Act.

PAn. 3, Certain of such texti1e fiber products were misbranded by
respondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise idpntified to show ea h ell ment of information required to bE'
disclosed by Section 4, (b) of the Texti1e Fiber Prodncts Identifica-
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tion Act , and in the manner and form prescribed by the rules and
regulations promulgated under said Act.

Among such misbranded textile Jiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , "\vere women s coats which were not labeled to show:

(1) The true generic name of the fibers present; and
(2) The true percentage of the fibers present by weight.
PAn. 4. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded in
violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act in that
they were not labeled in accordance with the rules and regulations

promulgated thereunder in the following respects:
1. The required information as to fiber content ,vas not set forth

in such a manner as to separately

show the fiber content of each

section of the textile fiber products containing two or more sections
in violation or Rule 25 (b) or the aforesaid rules and regulations.

2. Samples , swatches and specimens used to promote or effect

sales of respondents ' coats were not labeled to shmv information required by Section 4, (b) of the Textile Fiber Products T dentiJication
Act and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , in violation or Rule 21 (a) of the aforesaid rules and regula60ns.
3. The fiber content of linings , fillings and paddings incorpo1' ted

in coats for warmth rather than structural purposes were not set
forth separately and distinctly in violation of Itule 22 of the afon:sa, id rules and regulations.

PAR. 5. The acts and practices of responclents

as set forth above

werc and arc in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act fwd the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder : and
constituted and now constitute unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts and practices ,

in commerce , under t118 Fed-

eral Trade Commission Act.
DECISTOX AXD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

named in the caphereof : and t.he respondents having been furnished thereafter

of certain acts and practices of the respondents
tion

with a copy of a draft of complaint which the Los Angeles Rp-giomll Offce proposed to present to the Commission for its eonsideration and which if issued by the Commission , would c.harge
w. itl1 violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act
a.nd the, Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , as amended: and
The n:spondents and counsel for the Commission having th81'e-

responde, nt.s
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after executed an agreement eontaining a consent order , an admis-

sion by the respondents of all jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposrs only and does not constitute

an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such complaint , and waivers and other

provisions as re-

quired by the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having therenpon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agrcement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hen by issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings and enters the following order:
1. Respondent .J et Set of California. Inc. , is a corporation 01'ganized existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of California. Its offce and princ.ipal place of business
is located at 860 South Los Angeles Street. , Los Angeles : California.
Respondent J os( ph Foreman is the president of said corporation.
lIe formulates , directs and controls the poljcies , acts and practices
of the corporate respondent including

His address is th(

t.hose hereinafter referred to.

same as that of the corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Tnldc Commission has jurisdiction of th(

subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

1 t is ordered

Tha.t respondents Jet Set of California , Inc. , a

corporation , its Sllccc sors and assjgns and its offcers , and Joseph
Foreman , individually and as an oficel' or said corpora.t.on and
respondents agents , representatives , and employees directly or
through any corporation , subsidiary division , or any other device
in connection with the introduction , delivery for introduction , manufacture for introduction
ale , advertisjng 01' oiIering for sale in
commerce , or the transportation or causing to be transported jn
eomIIerC( , or the: imporbLtion into the United States of any textile
fiber product; or in connection with t.he sale offering for sale ad-

vertising, delivery: transportntion or causing to be transported ,

of

JET SET OF CALIFORNIA ,
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any textile product , which has been advertised or offered for saJe
in commerce; or in connection with the sale , offering for sale , ad
vertising, delivery, transportation or causing to be transported,
after shipment in commerce of any textile fiber product whether in
its original state or contained in other textile fiber products , as the
terms " commerce " and " textile fiber product" arc defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identificatjon Act , do forthwith cease and desist
from:
Misbranding textile liber products by:
1. Failing to affx labels to such textile fiber products showing
in a clear , legible and conspicuous manner each element of information required to be disclosed by Section 4(b) of the Tex-

tile Fiber Products Identification Act.

2. Failing to separately set forth the required information as
to fiber content on the required label in snch a mauneI' as to

separately show the liber content of the separate sections of
textile fiber products conta,

ining two or more sections where

such form of marking is necessary to avoid deception.
3. Failing to affx labels showing the respective fiber content
and other required information to samples , s\vatches or speci-

mens of textile liber products subject to the aforementioned Act
which are used to promote or effect sales of such textile fiber
products.
4.. I' ailing to set forth separately and distinctly the fi, bcr content of any linings , interlinings , finings , or pac1dings if incor-

porated in the textile fiber products for warmth rather than for
structural purposes , or if any express or implied representations
are made as to their fiber content.

That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
It

i8

furtheT oTdered

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which m lY affect

compliance obligations arising out of the order.
That the respondent corporation shan forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating di visions.
It

i8

further oTdered

furtlw,' ordered That respondents herein shaJl , within sixty
(50) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report , in writing setting forth in detail the manner a.nd
form in ,vhich they have complied "\yith this ord(
1t

i.s
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::L\'lTER OF

ZOLTE' , IXC. , ET AL,
COXSRNT ORDEH ,

ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATlOX OF THE

'I1WTII IN LE:-mING AND THE FEDERAL TRADE CDlIDIISSlOX ACTS
Docket 0- 2198.

Complctint ,

lating the Truth In Lending

/2-Decision

19"

Apr.

ew York ,

Consent order requiring a Buffalo
Act

, Apr.

, 19/'2

furniture retailer to cease vio-

by failng to disclose to customers the

annual percentage rate and other

disclosures required by Regulation Z

of the said Act,

COl\Il' LAIN'l'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth In Lending Act and the
implcmenting regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Act , and by virtue of the a.uthority vested in it
by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that Zolte , Ine. , a corporation , and Henry Lightman , inc1ivi dually and as an offcer of saiel corporation , hen;inafter referred
to as respondents , have violated the provisions of the said Acts and
reglllations

and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding

by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest hereby issues
its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Zolte , Inc. is a corporation organized
existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of New York , with its principal offce and only place of business located at
H3-251 Lomba.rl Street. Buffalo Kew York. Respondent Henry Lightman is the vice president- general ma.nager of
the corporate respondent. lIe is the chief executive offc( r of the
corporate r~sponclent. He formulaies , directs and controls the acts
and practices of the corporat.e n;spolldent including the acts and

practices hereinafter set forth. IIis address is the same flS that of
the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have
been , engaged in the sale of furniture , carpets appliances : and other

merchandise to the public.
PAR. 3. In t11e ordinary course and conduct of

their business , as

aforesaid. respondents regularly extend consumer credit , as " ('onSllnwl' ('n' (1it : is defined iJl Regulation 2 the imph:Hlcnting rcgn1ntion of the Truth In Llmcling Act , duly promulgated by the Board
of Governors of the Federa) Reserve System.
PAR. -1. Subsequent to .July 1 , 1969 , responelents , in the ordinary
course of their business as aforesaid , and in connection \",jth their

ZOLTE'
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credit sales
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, as " credit

sale

" is defined in Regulation Z , have caused

and are causing, customers to execute Retail InstaUment Contracts

hereinafter referred to a, s " the

contract" . By and through the use

of the contract ,

respondents:
Failed in many instances to disclose the " Annual Percentage Hate

accurately to the nearest quarter of one percent in accordance with
Section 226. 5(b) (1) of Regu1ation Z.

PAR. 5. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth In Lending Act

respondents '

aforesaid failures to comply with the

Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act ,

provisions of

and pursuant to Sec-

tion 108 thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal

Trade Commission Act,
DECISIOX AND ORDER
The Federal Trade Commission ,

having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents

named in the capthereafter

tion hereof , and the respondents having been furnished

with a copy of a draft of complaint which the Cleveland Regional
Offce proposed to present to the

and which ,

Commission for its considenltion

if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents

with violation of the Truth Tn Lending Act and the regulations
promulgRted thereunder and violation of the Federal Trade Com.
mission Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of a11 the jurisdictional fRets set forth in the afore.
said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as

in snch complaint ,

aJ1eged

ncl waivers and other provisions as required by

a,

the Commission s rules; a.nd

The Commiss10n having thereafter considered

the mntter and

1ulving determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and hf1ving t11erellpon accepted the exe-

cuted conscnt ngrccment and pI aced such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days :

now in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 01 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issur.s its compla.int , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Responc1(mt 201t8 , Inc. js n corporation organized.
and doing business under a.nd by virtnc of the laws of the

existin.z
State of

),
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New York , with its principal offce and place of business located at
ew York. Respondent Henry
243- 251 Lombard Street , Duffalo
general
manager of the corporate
Lightma, n is the vice presidentrespondent. He is the chief executive offcer of the corporate respondent, He formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of
said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is
in
the public interest,
ORDER

It is orde1'd

That respondents Zolte , Inc. , a corporation , and

Henry Lightman , individually and as an oilcer of said corporation
and respondents '

agents , representatives and employees ,

through any corporate or other devicc

directly or

in connection with any ex-

tension or arrangement for the extension of consumer credit or any

advertisement to aid , promote or assist , directly or indirectly, any
extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" and " a.dvertiseCFI S 226) of the Truth In
ment" are defined in Regulation Z (12
do forthwith
et 8eq.
,
15
V.
C.
1601
321
L.
90Lending Act (Pub.
cease and desist from:
1. Failing to disclose the " Annual Percentage Hate " accurately to the nearest quarter of one percent , in accordance with
Section 226. 5 (b) (1) of Regulation Z.
2. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement , to make all disclosures determined in accordance with
Sections 226. 4 and 226. 5 of R.eguJation Z : in the manner , form
and amount required by Sections 226. , 22E;.7 , 226. , 226. , and
226. 10

of Reg111ation Z.

That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all present and futurc personncl of respondent5
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit
or in any aspect of preparation , creation , or p1acing of advertising,
It is further oTdered

and that respondents secure a signed statement acknow ledg1ng re-

ceipt of said order from each such person.
It is lUTtheT o1ylel'ed

That respondents ,

for purposes of notifica-

Commission at least thirty (30) days prior to
any proposed change in the corporate respondent , such as dissolu-

tion

only, notify the

tion , assignment , or sale , resultant in the emergenc.e of a successor
corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries , or any other

change in the corporation which may affect compliance obligatiuns
arising out of the order.

FUJISAWA INTERNATIOKAL CORP. , ET AL.
US8
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It is fUTthe?' oi'de?'ed

That respondents sha1l , within sixty (60)

days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission
a report , ill writing, setting forth , in detail , the manner and form
in which they have compJied with the order to cease and desist

contained herein.
IN

TIlE l\L\TTR OF

FUJISAWA INTEHNATlONAL CORP. , ET AL.
CO:?SEXT OIilER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE COl\nIlSSION AND THE FLA nrABLE FABJUCS ACTS

1972- JJeci8ion Apr.
, 1972
Consent order requiring a New York City importer of scarves and otber textile fiber products to cease importing, sellng, or transporting dangerously
Docket C- 2199.

Complaint ,

Apr.

flammable fabrics.

COl\:fPIdINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammahle Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to believe that. Fujisawa International Corp. , a corporation , and lIideo Fujisawa , individual)y and a, s an oUker of said
corpora.tion , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated
the provisions of said Acts and the rules and regulations promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appcar
ing to the Commission that a proceeding by it jn respect thereof

would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as foJlows:

PARAGRAPH 1. R.esponclent Fujisa"\va lntcrnational Corp" is a. cor
poration organized ,
of the laws of the State of

existing and doing busincss under and by virtue
ew York. Its address is 1225 Broadway,

New York , New York.
Respondent Hideo Fujisawa is an offcer of said corporate re-

spondent. He formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and

policies of said corporate respondent.
Respondents are engaged in the importation ,

sale and c1istributicm

of textile fiber products , including: but not nccessarily limited to

scarves.
PAR. :2. Respondents are now and for

some time last past have

been engaged in tJJe sale and oilering for sale , in commerce : and th
importation into
tl1e
United States , and have introduced , delivered
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for introduction : transported and caused to be transported in com-

merce , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment ill commerce , products , as the terms " commerce " and " product" are defined

in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended ,

which fail to conform
to an applicable standard or regulation continued in cHect , issned

or amended under thc provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

amcndcd.

Among snch products mentioned he,reinabove were sca,rvcs.
PAH. 3. The aforesaid ads and practices of rcspondents \Vere and
Flammablc Fabries Act , as amended , and
the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted
and now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and
deceptive acts and practices ill commerce , within the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
are in violation of the

DECISION AND ORDER

The FederaI Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the New York Rcgiona1 Offce
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents wjt,
vio1ation of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act and the Flamrnab1c
Fabrics Act , as amended; and

Respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agrcemcnt containing a consent order , an admission by
rcspondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in tl1c aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement

is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondents t.hat the law has been violated as alleged in such
eomplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the

Commission s rules; and

The C;ommission

having

thereafter considered the matter and

having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have vioJated the said Acts , and that complaint sllOulc1 issue stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accept.ed the executed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with th" procedure prescribed in Scction 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hercby issues its complaint , makes the folJowing jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Fujisawa Internationa.l Corp. ,

is a corporation

orga.nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the

" "

" "
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laws of the State of New York , with its offce and principal place of
business located at 1225 Broadway, city and State of Kew York.
Hespondent I-lideo Fujisawa is the president of said corporation.
He formulates directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of

said corporation. In the United States

Hideo Fujisawa s principal

offce and place of business is located at the above stated address. He
also maintains an offce located at Y. Port , Yokohama , 231- 91 Japan,
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of t.he subject
matter oj this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordeTed ,

corporation ,

Tlwt

rcspondents Fujisawa International Corp. ,

and its offcers

and I-lideo Fujisa wa

a

individually and

as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives

agents and employees

directly or through any corporate or other

device , do forthwith cease and desist from selling, offering for sale
in commerce , or importing into the United States , or introducing,

delivering for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported
or selling or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce , any product , Iabric , or related material; or manufacturing-

in commerce ,

for sale , selling or offering for sale any product made of fabric or
related material which has been shipped or received in commerce as
commerce
product
fabric " a.nd " related material" are defined
in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which product , fabric

or related materiaJ fails to conform to an appJicablp, standard or
regulation issued ,

amended or continued in effect , under t.he provi-

sions of the aforesaid Act,

It is fUTther ordered That respondents notify all of their customers who have purc11ased or to whom have been delivered the-

scarves which gave rise to the complaint , of t11e flammablc nature
of said scarves and effect the recall of said scarves from such custo-

mers.
It Ui further ordered

That the respondents herein either process

the searyes which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into
conformance with the appEcable shndard of flamrnabiJity under the
Fla, mmable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said scarves.
It Ui further ordo'
That the respondents herein shall , within
ten (10) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission an interim special report in writing setting forth the
respondlmts ' intentions as to compliance with this order. This special

report shall also advise the Commission

specificaJly congave rise to the com-

fully and

cerning (1) the identity of the scarves which
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plaint , (2) the number or said scarves in inventory, (3) any action
taken and any further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flammability of said scarves and effect the recall of said
,carves from customers , and of the results thereof, (4) any disposi-

tion or said scarves since January 25 , 1971 , and (5) any action taken
or proposed to be taken to bring said scarves into conformance with
the app1icable standard of flammabiJity under the Flammable FabTics Act , as amended : or destroy snic1 scarves , and the results of such

action. Such report shall further inform the Commission as to
whether or not respondents have in inventory any product, fabdc
or related material having a plain surrace and made or paper , silk
rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other
material or combinations thercof in a weight of two ounces or les5
or any product , iabric , or related material having
a raised fiber surface. Respondents shall submit samples of not less

per sCJu:ue yard ,

than one square yard in size of rlny such product , fabric ,

or related

materia 1 with this report.
is further oT(lcred

It

That respondent.s notify the Commission at

least 30 da,ys prior to any proposed change in the corporate rcspondent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
the creation or dissolution of
subsidiarics or any oHler change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations :lrising out of this order.
oi

emergence

a successor corporation ,

It is .further ordered That the respondent corporation shall lorthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is furtlwT ordered

That the respondents herein shall

within

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , fjJe with the
"\-vl'ting setting forth in detail
and form iIl which they have complied with this order.
Commission a report in

thc manner

Ix THE yIA'IR OF

ASSOCIATED DRY GOODS CORPORATION
CONSENT OIU)ER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATIOX OF THE
FEDERAL TRl!..DE CO:\IMISSION AND THE FLAlIDIABLE FABmcs ACTS

Docket C- 2200.

Cornp/.aint , Apr. 'El ,

197'E-Decision Apr. 'E1 , 1972

Consent order requiring a Xew York City importer and distributor of ladies
scarves to cease importing, se1lng or transporting dangerously flammable

fabrics.

: "\,,'
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COMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act : as amended , and by virtue or the
authority vested in it by saiel Acts. the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that. Associated Dry Goods Corporation , a
corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violnte.el the
provisions of said Acts and the r111es aJ1cl regulations promulgated

under t.he Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest : hereby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as follows:

\PII 1. Associated Dry Goods Corporation is a corpora-

PAR:\GTI..

tion organized :

exist1ng and c10ing business under and by virtue
the bws of the State of Virginia.

or

Respondent is engaged in the business of t.he importation. sale
and distribution or products including: out not limited to earing
apparel in the form of ladies : scarves with its offce and principal

p1ace of business located at 417 5th Avenue , 1\-:ew. York , Xcw York.
tion of sa.id scarves since .Jannary 2fL 1971 : and (5) any action taken
The, respondent has fifteen (15) retail operating divisions through-

out the, country with each division doing business through nnions

brandl stores. The divisions and their main locations aTe; Lord
and Tfl~-lor New York , New York; Hahne and Company, Kewark , Kew .Jersey; The VFilliam IIengerer Company, Buffalo. 1\
York: Powers Dry Goods Co. ,

l\finnea polis

, 1\1 innesotR; SteTlart

nnd Co., Ihltimore , l\nr)" lnnd; The Stewart Dry Goods Compnn)'
Lonisyil!e Kentucky; . r. ,V. Robinson Co. , Los Angeles , Cali:fornia;
The Diamond , Charleston , ,Vest Virgin1a; Sibley. Lindsa.y & Curr
Co. , Rochester , X ew York: Erie Dry Goods Company: Erie , PennThe H.

sylvania

8: S. Pogue COTnpan,\,

Cineinnati

Ohio; Gold-

watel's Phoenix , Arizona; Stix , Baer &, Fuller , St. Louis , JIissouri;
the De11'1

er Dry Goods Company, Denver , Colorado; and Joseph

Horne Co. :

Pittsburgh ; Pennsylvania.

PAR 2. RespondeDt is 11mv and for some time last past has been

engage, cl in the sale and oilering for sale , ill commerce , and the imnitec1 States , and ha introduced : delivered for

portation into the l

introduction ,

transported and caused to be transported in commerce

and h s sold or delivered after salr. or shipment in commerce , products. as (; commel'ee and " product" are defined in the FlammabJe
Fabrics Act : as amended which products fa11ed to conform to an

applicable standard or
-i,

SS::-

7:;-

regulation con tinned in effect :

issued or
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amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

amended,

Among such products mentioned hereinabove were, ladies ' scarves.
The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent were and
are in vjolation of the l' lammablc Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder : and cOllstitnted : and
now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and dccptjve flcts and practices in commerce within the intent and meaning
P AH. 3.

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDEH

The Federal Tra.de Commission having initiat.ed an investigation

of certain acts and practicrs of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished t.hereaft.er "\'Iith a
copy of a clraft of complaint which the Division of TcxtiJes and Furs
proposed to pl':sent to the Commission for its consideration and
if issued by the Commission , would charge th( rr.spondcnt.

which ,

with violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Act and the Flam-

ma, ble

Fabrics Act , i1S amended: nnc1
The respondent. and counsel for the Commission lwving tl1Creafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of all the j urisc1ictiollal facts set forth in the afol'esa1d draft of complaint. , a st.atement that the signing of saiel agreement. is for settlement purposes only and cloes not constitute an admission by the respondent that the law has been viohted as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers i111c1 other provisions as re(p11rec1 by

the Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent.
has violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating

its cl1arges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed consent agreement and placed sllch agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues its compla1nt , makes the following jurisdietiona1 findings , and ent.ers t.he follO\ying order:

1. Respondent Associated Dry Goods Corporation is a corporation
orgflnized. existing and doing business under and by virt.ue of thE

Jaws of the State of Vhginia.
H.espondent is engaged in the busIness of the importation :

sale and

dist.ribution of products incJuding, but not limited to , wearing a.pparel in the form of ladies '

sca.rves ,

with its offce and principal

ASSOCIATED DRY GOODS CORP.
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ew York ,

Xew York

respondent has fifteen (1;') retail operating divisions through-

out the country with each division doing business through various

branch stores. The eli visions and thcil' main loactions arc: Lord and
Taylor , New York , Xew York; IIahne and Company, Newark , New

Jersey; The ,Vil1iam Hengerer Company, Buffalo , New York;
Pmvers Dry Goods Co. , j\Iinneapolis ,

l\Iinne sota;

Stewart and Co.

BnltimOl. , :JJary1ancl; The St.ewart, Dry Goods Company, Louisville , Kentucky; J. 'V. llobinson Co. , Los Angeles , Ca1ifornia j The

Diamond. Charleston ,

,Vest Virgini.a; Sibley, Lindsay &. Curl' Co.

1l0chesh , Kew York; Erie Dry Goods Company, Eric ,

Pennsyl-

vania,; The H. & S. Pogue Company, Cincinnati , Ohio; Goldwaters
Phoenix , Arizona; Stix , Baer &, Fuller , St. Louis , :Missollri; The
Denver Dry Goods Company, Denver , Colorado; and .Joseph Horne
Co. , Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the responde, nt and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

ordered That respondent Associated Dry Goods Corporat.ion
and respondent' s agents , representatives a.nd r.mployees directly or through
any corporation , subsidiary, division or other device , do forthwith
cease and desist from selling: offering for sale , ill commerce : or importing .into the United States , or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce , or
selling or delivering after sale or shipmcnt in commerce , any ladies
scarves j or any article of wearing apparel , or fabric intended for
use or whic.h may reasonably be expected to be used in an a.rticle of
It

i8

a corporation , its Sllccessors and assigns , and its offcers ,

we, aring apparel ,

imported by or manufactured under the control or
direction of Associated Dry Goods Corporation as the terms " c,omme-fce " and " article of wearing apparel" arc defined in the FlammabJe Fabrics Act , as amended; or any other article of wearing
apparel or fabric which is intended for use or which may reasonably
be expec.ted to be used in an article of wearing apparel , the manufacturer of ' which has not furnished a guaranty under Section 8 (a)
of tlw. F1ammable Fabri(:s Act , as amended: and which belies ' scarycs
a.rticles of \\' earing apparel and fabric fail to conform to an appJicable standard or regulation. issued , amended , or continued in

PTo?J:ded , ho'wM:e?'
effect tInder the provisions of the aforesa.id Act;
nothing hercin shall accord to the respondent immunity from any
subsequcnt proeec(hngs under Scction 3 , 6(a) or 6(b) of the FJam-
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mable Fabrics Act , as amended. Further nothing herein shall limit
the authority of the Commission to extend the terms of the order to
product:; , fabrics or related material presently excluded from this
order in any subsequent proceeding against the respondcnt.
i8
It
further ordered That if not already accomplished thp re-

spondent notify all of its customers who can be identified as having
pllehased or to whom if identified , have been delivered the products
which gave rise to this complaint of the flammable nature of said
products and effect the recall of said products from such customers
wherever possible.
That if not already accomplished the re-

It is further ordered

spondent herein either process the products which grwe rise to the
compJa.int so as to bring them into conformance with the applicable
standard of flammability under the

Flammable Fabrics Act ,

amended , or destroy said products.
It

is

further ordered That the respondent herein sha11 ,

as

within ten

(10) days after service upon it of this order , file with the Commission
a special report in writing setting forth the respondent' s intentions

as to compliance with this order, This special report shan also advise
the Comm1ssion funy and specifically concerning (1) the ident, ' of
the products which gave Tise to the compla.1nt, . (2) t.he number of
said prnducts in inventory, (3) an:v action taken OJ' :tn ' further
flf1nlmal)ilit~.
of said products and effect the recall of said prodllcts from ('u tomers. find of tIle 1'e8n1ts thereof. (4) an~- disposition of sflic1 products since ApriL 1970. and (;'5) an - action tak( n or proposNl to lw
actions proposerl to be taken to notify custonwl'S of the

t.aken to brinp: said proc1ncts into coniormflnce with the' applicflble
standard of flammability nnder the FJammable Fabl'ic

amended

or drsiro

Such report.

- said products. 81lC1

hall furtlH'

not respondent

l1n.8 in

Act. as

the l'C'su1ts of sl1cll fiction.

r -Inform the Commission as to "\'Ihethrr or

inventor

l1Y article of wearing' appare1. or

fabric \\11ich 1S jntendec1 for use or whiel1 mn~' rpnsonnbly

bE' ex-

pected to be used in an nrticle of wearing nppnrcl. which article of
wearing apparel or frl1Jric comps within the provisions of t11e first

l1tlying a plnin snrface nnr1 madr of si1k.
,
nylon
nnd (l('datE' : rn on. cotton - 01' an - other
acetate

parngrap11 of this order.

rayon :lld

material or combinations thercof

-In a ileight of two ounces or less

per sqllan' ~' arc1. or an~' 8rticle of "\v(oarin !! apparel. or Jab1'1C which
1:; intcllded for use or which mn " n nsonabl - be expected to 1)( llsed
ill an article of "\,enring apparel haying a 1'n1:-('(1 fibpl' surfflce. LpOll

Commission the respondent shall submit samples of
any such article of wen ring aPlmreL or not less than 011e sqmll' flrc1
request of the
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in size of any such fabric which is intended for l1se 01' which may
reasonably be expected to be used ill all article of wearing appare1.
It is fuTtheT oTdeTed

That respondent notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent , such as dissolution , assi Tllment or sale rcsulting ill the emcrgence,
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of any retail
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of this order.
It is f1lTtheT o1YleTed

That the respoml(mt corporation shall forth-

with distribnte a copy of this ordcr to each of its opera.ting c1iyisions.
It is fUTtheT OJylercel That the respondent herein shall, within
sixty (60) days after service upon it of this order. file with the Com-

mission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which it has complied with this order.

Ix THE

L\TTER OF

POXIJAROZA OIUGn\ALS, I\C. , ET AL.
COXSEXT OHDER ETC" I=" HEGARD TO THE J. LLEGED Y101.\T1OX OF TUE
FEDERAL TRADE co:ronssIOX .o'!Xl) TEE :FrH PRODTICTS LABELING ACTS
Docl, et C- 2201.

Comphl'nt

, Jlay

19/2- DecisIon JIlIY

, 19'"

e\Y Y01. k City Il1fJDufactllrrr of fur products t.o
Con"ent OJ'del' requiring a
cense misbranning and de( eIJti\'1y i1woicing its uHcrchandisr.

CO::IPL.o\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority
vested ill it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission having
ason to believe that Ponc1aRoza Orjginals Inc. , a corporation , and
:Max KIaI' , individually and as an offccr of said corporation hereinand the Fur Products Labeling Act

after referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said
Acts and tllC rules and regulations promulgatEd under the Fur
Products Labeling Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest

hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as

fonows :
\RAGHArH L Respondent PondaRoza Originals Inc. ,
poration organized

is a cor-

existing and doing business under and h:y virtue

of the laws of the State of New York.

" "
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Respondent Max Klar is an offcer of the corporate respondent.

He formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of

the corporate respondent including those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents arc manufacturers of fur products with their

offce

and principal place of business Jocated at 307 Seventh Avenne, New
York , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents arB now and for some time last past hayo
been engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manu-

facture for introduction into commerce ,

and in the sale :

advertising,

and offering lor sale in commerce , and in the transportation and
distribution in commerce , of fur products; and have manllfac.urrd
for sale , sold , advertised , ofl'ered for sale , trflnsportecl and c1istributcd fur products which have been made in wholc or in part of
furs which have been shipped and received in commerce. as the
terms " commerce fur " and " fur product" are defined in tlH Fur

Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that

they were falsely and deceptively labeJed to show that fur contained
therein was naturnJ , when in fact such fur was point.ed , bleached
dyed. tiTJ- ed. or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Section 4(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 40 Ce.rtain of said fur products were misbrande(l in that

they "\ere not. labeled as required under tlw provisions

of Spction

4-(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner a.nd form
scrilwd by t.he rules and regulations promulgated tllcrellncler.

Among such misbranded fur products , but not Jimited thereto
were fur products with labels which failed to disclose tllat. t.l1C flll'
contained in tIle fur products "\Yas bleac.hecl , dyed , or otherwise artificjall y colored , \vhen such was t11C

fact.

PAR. 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that the:v were not. invoiced as reqnired hv Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and

t.he rule'3 and regulations promulgated undcr such Ad.
Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products. but not
limited t.hereto , \vere fur products covered by invoices whic.h failec1
to disc10se that the fur contained in the fur products was bleached

dyed or othe.nvise artificially colored when sucl) was the fact.
PAR. 6. Certain of such fur products were falsely and c1cC\:,pt.iyr.ly
invoicerl in that said fnr products were invoieed to SllOW tlwt tIle
fur conta.inecl therein was natural when in fact such fur was
pointed \ dyed , tip- dyed or otherwise a.rtificin.lly colored , in violation
of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act.
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PAR. 7. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
1'n1e8 and regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute unfair
methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices

in commerce under the Federal T' l'adc Commission Act.
DECISlOX A D GIllER

The Federal Trade Commjssion having initiated an investigation
named in the caption
hereof , !1nd the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
of certain acts and practices of the reiJpondents

copy of a draft of complaint 'Nhich the Division of Textiles and

Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of tl1c Federa) Trade Commission Act and t11c Fur
Products Labeling Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having t1181'eafter ex

cutec1 an agreemEmt containing a consent order , an admission

b;v the respondents of all the

jurisdictional facts set forth in the

aforr:saic1 draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of sa.icl

agreemcnt 1S for settlement purposes only and does not

con:-titute

an admission by respondents that t.he law l1Hs been viola.ted a:- alleged in such compla.int :

and .waivers and other provislons as re-

quired by the Commission s rules; a.nd

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violate, d the said Acts , and that complaint

sllouJc1 issue stating

its charges in that respect. and having thereupon accepted th( executed consent agreemcnt and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period

01' thirty (30) days , now in further conformit

with the procedure prescribed ill Section 2. 31(b) of its rules ,

the

Commission hereby issllcs its complaint , makes the foDowing jurisdictional fmdings , and enters the iollolying order:
1. Respondent PondaRoza Origi:utls ,

Inc.

is a corporation or-

ganized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of th( Jaws
of the State of 'ew York , with its offce and principeJ place of business lo( a.ted at :107 Seventh l\venue , XelY York, ::ew York.
R~spoJldent :JJax 1\:0.1' is an oficel' of the corporate respondent.
He formulates ) directs and cont.rols the acts , pract.ices and policies of
said corporate respondent.

Respondents arc manufacturers of fur products.

" "
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is oTdered

That respondent PondaRoza Originals , Inc. ,

a cor-

poration. and its officers , and :l\ax 10ar , individually and as an offcer
of sa.id corporation , and respondents ' rcprescnta6ves , agents and

employees ,

directly or through any corporate

or other device , in

connection with the introduction , or manufacture for introduction

into commerce , or the sale , advertising or o1Iering for sale in commerce , or the transportation or distribution in commerce , of any fur
product; or in connection with t.he manufacture for sale , sale , advertising, offering for saJe , transportation or dist.ribution , of any fur
product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has been
shipped and received in eommcrcc , as the terms " commerce
fur

and "fur product" are defined in the. Fur Products Labeling Act , do
forthwith cease and desist from:
A. Misbranding any fur product by:
1. Reprcsenting directly or by implication on a label that
the fur contained in such fur product is natural Whe!l snch
fur is pointed , bleached : dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored.

2. Fai1ing to affx a label to such fur product showing in
words and in figures plainly legible an of the information
required to be disclosed by each of t.he subsections of Sectiml 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
B. Falsely or decept.ively invoicing any fur product by:
L Failing to furnish an invoice ,

as the term "invoice :' is
s110wing in

defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act

words and figurE's plainly legible an the iniormation re.
qui red to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Section
5(b) (1) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act.
2. Representing directly or by implication , on an In'- 01ce
that the fur contained ill such fur product is natural when
such fur is pointed. blcac.hed , dyed. tip- dyect or otherwise,

artitieia11y coJored,

That respondents notjf 7 Ow Commission at
It ,is f.UytheT oTdeTed.
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent such as (lissol11tion , assignment or sale resu1ting in the emergence
of a successor corporation. the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries

or any other c.hange in the corporation ,vhieh may rdfect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.
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JUTther oTdeTed

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each or its operating divisions.
It Ui fU1'th T O1'deTed That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report ill writ.ing setting forth in detail the mnnner
an(l form in which they ha"\- e complied with this orclcT.

IN THE 1\L.I TTER OF

P. MILLER & SO:\ , ET AL.
COXSEXT ORDER , ETC. , IX nF.GARD TO THE ALLEGED '" lOLATJOX
OF
TIlE
FEDERAL TRADE COl\DIlSSlOX AKD THE FUR PRDDrCTS L\BELIXG ACTS
C;ompla.int ,

Docket C- 220B.

May

19' !'8- Dccision

Nay

, 1972

Consent order requiring H New York City llflnuf8ctnrer of fur produds
cease misbranding

awl

(le(:cptively invoicing its merchandise.
C03fPLAIXT

PUl'suc.nt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act , and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts : the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to beJieve that P.
liller & SOl1 , a partnership, and Paul

\riller and .J ack l\Iil1er , inclividual1y and as co- partners , trading as
P. i\Iiller & Son , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of sHiel Acts and the rules and regulations promulgated under the Fur I'roducts Labeling Act , and it a.ppearing to
the Commission that" proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest

, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges

in that respect as follmvs:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent P.
Uil1el' & Son is a partnership organized : existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of X ew York.
Hespondents Paul

Iiller and J," ck

Miner , are partners of the

partnership respondent. They formulate , direct and control the acts
practices nnd policies of the said partnership respondent including
t.hose hereinafter set forth.

Respondents are manufacturing furriers with their offce and prinXcw York

cipal pJ8CC of business located at 135 ,Vest 291:11 Street ,

Xew York.

UL 2. Hespondents are now and for some time last pa, st have
been engaged in the introduction into commerce , and in the manu-

" "
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and in the sale ,

advertising,

and offering for sale in conuerce , and in the transportation and
distribution in commerce , of fur products; and have manufactured
for sale , sold , advertised , offered for sale , transported and distributed fur products which have been made in whole or in part of

furs which have been shipped and received in commerce , as the terms
commerce
fur " and " fur product" are. defined in the Fur Products Labe1ing Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that

they were falsely and deceptively labeled to show that fur contained
therein was natural , when in fact such fur was pointed , bleached
dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Section 4(1) of the Fur Prodncts Labeling Act.
pj\H.

4. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that

they were not 1abeled as required under t.he provisions of Section
4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form
prescribed by the rules and regulations promulgat.ed thereunder.

Among such misbranded fur products , but not lim.ited thereto
were fur products with labels which faiJed to disclose that the fur
contained in the fur products WRS dyed , wIlen such was t11e fact.
PAR. 5. Certain of said iur products were falsely and deceptively
invoiced by the respondents in that they "\vere not invoiced as re-

quired by Section 5(b) (1) of thc Fur Products Labe1ing Act and
the rules and reguhttions promulgated under such Act.
Among snch falsely and deceptively invoic( c1 fur products. but not
limited thereto , were fur products covered by invoices whicl1 fa.iJcd to
(Ese1osc that the fur conta rl1cc1 in the fur products was bleae-hed
d:vecl , or otherwise artificially colored , when such was the fact.
PAR. 6, Respondents sold and distributed fur products which

were hkaclwd ,

dyed or artificially colored. Certain of th( sc inr

products were falsely and deceptively invoiC'pcl

in violation of

Section

5(b) (2) of the" Fur Products Labc1ing Act in that said fur products
were described on invoices as (: )Iink" without disclosing that said
fur products were bleaclwc1 dyed or otherwise artificially colored.
The respondents ' description oj' the said fur products as " rnink'1
without a disclosure that the said fur products were blea( hecl , (lyed

or artiiicially colored had the tendency and Glpaeity to mislead
respondents : cllstomers and others into the erroneous belief that the
fur products "\vere not hleachecL c1~ cd or othenvise artificia11:v colored.
Such failure to disclose a material fact was to the prejudice of re-

spondents ' cllstomers and t1w purchasing public and constituted
false and deceptive invoicing under Section 5

Products Labeling Act.

(b) (2) of the Fur
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aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged ;:re in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute unfair
methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practiees
in commerce uncleI' the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to prcsent to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , ,YQuld charge respondents

with violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Aet and the Fur

Products Labeling Act; and

The r2spondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaJtel'

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agre,

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have vi01ated the said Acts , and that complaint shouJd issue stating
its charges in that respect ,

a.nd haying thereupon accepted the exccuted agreement and placed such agreement on the public n cord -for
a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the

procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34

(b) of its rules ,

the Commission

hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent P. :.1iller & Son is a partnership organized : existing

and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the Sta.t(
New York.

ltespondents Pau) Miner and ,J ack

JiJ1er are partners of said

partnership. They formulate , direct a.nd control the policies lcts and

practices of said partnership.
Hespo;ldents are manufacturing furriers with their offce and principal place of business located at 135 West 2Dth Street !'ow York
Xew York.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the pub1ie interest.
OHDEH
It

O1'dered

;8

Iiller and Jack

and Paul

Iiller & Son ,

That respondents p,

a partnership,

Miller , individually and as co- partners

::Uiller & Son , or under any other name , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees directly or through any
P.

trading as

corporate or other device , in connection with the introduction into
or the sa, , advertising or offering for sale in commerce : or
the transportation or distribution in commerce , of any fur product;
or in connection with the sa)e , advertising, offering for sale , transpor
tation or distribution of Rny fur product which is nmde ill whole or

commerce ,

in part of fur which ha, s

been shipped and received in commerce ,

as

fur and " fur product" are defined in th
Fur Products Labeling AeL do forthwith cease and desist from:
A. Misbranding fur products by:
1. Hepresenting directly or by implicat.ion , on labels that
the :fur contained in any fur product is natural \\:hen the fur

the terms " commerce

contained therein is pointed , bleuched , dyed ) tip- dyed , or

otherwise artificially colored.
2. Failing to afEx labels to fur products showing in words

and in figures plainly legible all of the information required to be disclosed by each of t.he subsections of Section
1(2) of the Fur J' roducts Labeling Act.
B. Fa.lsely or deceptively invoicing fur products by:
1. Failing to furnish invoices , as the tcrm " invoice " is defined in the Fur Products Labe1ing Act , showing in words
and figures plainly legible alJ the information required to
te disclosed by each of the subsections of Section 5(t) (1)

of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
. Representing, directly or by imp1ici1tion , on invoices
that the fur contained in the fur products is natllra.l "\vhen

such fur is pointed ,

bleached , dyed ,

tip-

dyed ,

or otherwis(

artificia11)' colored.
3. Describing fur product: which have been bleached

dyed or otherwise artificially colored by the name of mink
or by any other animal name or names without disclosing
t.hat the sa.icl fur products were
:I rtificially colored.

bleached ,

d~'

ed or othenvisl.
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It is JUTthe')' ordend That the l' espondents herein shall , within
sixt.y (60) days after service upon t.hem of t.his order , file wit.h t.he
Commis3ion a I'Pport in writing set.ting forth in detail the manner
and form in whieh they have complied with this order.

Ix TI-IE

IATTER Ol

MAX BOGE'i & CO. , IKC- , ET AL.
COXSEXT ORDER , ETC., IX HEG \.HD TO THE ALLEGED YlOL\TlOX (IF THE
FEDERAL TIL\DE C0::DIlSSIOX . \""D THE ycn PIWDI..TTS L/:.HELIXG , \CTS
Docket C- i!;?03.

COlnjJiaitl,

, May

1972- Decision May

, 19"

Consent order requiring a Xew York City nwnufacturer of fur products to
cease mis1Jramling awl deceptiveJy invoicing its mercbandise.
COMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Ac.t
and the Fur Products Labeling Act \ and by virt.ue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts , the Federa1 Trade Commission , haying
reason to be1i~ve that. )'Jax Bogell &. Co. , Tne. , H, corporation , and
Ernest. Bogen , individually and as an offcer of said corpon1ti0I1
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violat.ed the prodsioIlS

of said Acts and the rules and regulations promulgated under the
Fur Products Labeling Act , and it appe.aring to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect then oi' \yould be in the public
interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:
PAK\GIL-\PH 1. R.espondent

Iax Bogen & Co. , Inc. , is a corporation
doing bmjneEs under and by virtue of the

organizel1. existing and
laws of the State of 1\-: ew York.

Hl'spondcnt Ernest Bogen is an offcrr of the corporate re5ponclent.
lIe formulates , directs and controls the policies ncts a, ncl practices of
the corporate respondent inclm1ing those, hereinafter set forth.

Respondents arc manufacturers of fur products with their

offec

T c"\y
and principal place of business located
York : New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents are no\\' :md for some time bst past have

at. 3;')0 Spventh A vcnue

been engagcd in the introduction into commerce , and in the rmml1facture for introduction into commerce , and in the sale ,

adYertising

" "
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and offering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and

distribution in commerce , of fur products; and have manufactured
for sa, , sold , advertised , offered for sale , transported and distributed
fur products made in whole or in pfut of furs which have been
shipped and received in commerce , as the terms " commerce
fur
and " fur product " are defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products "\vere misbranded in that
they were faJseJy and deceptiveJy JabcJed to show that fur contained

therein was natural , when in fact sllch fur IYllS pointeel , bleached
dyed , tip- dyed ,

or otherwise artificialJy coJored , in violation of Sec-

tion 4(1) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act.
PAR, 4. Certain of said fur products were misbrrmc1ed in that

they were not labeled as 1'cquired under the provisions of Section
4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and in the manner and form
prescribed by the rules and regulations

promuJgated thereunder.

Among such misbranded fur products , but not limited thereto
were fur products with Jabels which faiJed to disclose that the f,l"
conta.inccl in the fur

products ,vas blcacllecl : dyed ,

or other-wise arti-

ficially colored , when such wa.s the fact.
PAR. 0. Certain of said fur products were falseJy and deceptiveJy

invoiced by the respondents in that they were not invoiced a, s required by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act and
the rules and regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but
not limited thereto , were fur products covered by invoices W111Ch
failed to disclose that the fur contained 1n the ful' products was

bleached, dyed , or otherwise artificialy eoJored when such was the
fact..
PAR, 6, Certain of said fur products were falscly and deceptivel!'

invoiced in that said fur products were invoiced to show that the 1ur
contained therein was natural , v;,len in fact such fur was pointpd
dyed , tip- dyed or otherwise artificially colored , in violation of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act..
PAR. 7. Respondents furnished false guaranties that certain of
their fur products were not misbranded , falsely invoiced or falsc1y

advertised when respondents in furnishing such

guaranties had

reason to believe that the fur products so faJseJy guarantied

wouJd

be introduced , sold , transported and distributed in commerce , in
vioJation of Section 10 (h) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of T spondents fiS herein
aDeged , arc in vioJat.ion of t.he Fur Products Labc1ing Act and the

rules and regulations promulgated t.hereunder a,nd constitute unfair
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Decision and Order

methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices
in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certaiJl acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
llereof , and the respondents ha.ving; been furnished then a.fter with a

tIle Division of Textiles and
Furs , Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to tIle
Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commis5ion would charge respondents ,,-ith yiolation of the Federal
Trade Commission Act flnd the Fur Products I-- aheling Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agreement containillg a consent order , an admission
copy of a draft of complaint whicll

by the respondents of a11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute

an admission by respondents that tIle la\'\ has been violated as alleged in sueh complainL and "\vaivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
having determined that it 11ad rr.a50n to believe that the respondents
have viob.ted the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the executed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its eomplaint : makes the following jurisdictional findjngs

, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent J\Iax Bogen & Co. , Inc. : is a corporation organized

xisting and doing business under and by virtue. of the laws of the
State of New York,

Hespondent Ernest Bogen is an officer of the corporate respondent.
JIe formulates

directs and controls the policies ,

acts and practices

of the corporate respondent including those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents are manufacturers of fur products with their oHice

and principal place of business located at 350 Seventh Avenue , New
York , New York.
The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of thc subject
Z.
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

': "
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8Q F.

URDER

Iti8 ordered That JIax Bogen & Co. , Inc. , il corporation , tmc1 its
offcers , and Ernest Dogen , illcliyidual1y and as an offcer of said
corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employ(
directly or through any corporate or other device , ill connection w. ith
the introduction , or manufacture for introduction. into cornmerce
or the sale

, advertising or offering for sale in commerce , or the trans-

portiition or distribution in commerce , of any fur product; Dr in

connection with the manufacture for sale , sale , advertising, offering
for sale, transportation or distribution , of any fur proc1ul't y:;hich is
made in whole or in part of fur which has been shipped and received in. commerce , as the terms " commerce
i'm' " and " fur product" are defined in the Fur Products Lflbeling Act , do forthwith
cease a.nd desist from:

A. :.Iisbranding any fur product by:
1. Representing directly or by implication on a label that
the fur contained in snch fur prodnct is natural wIlcn sllch
fur is bleached , dyed , tip- dyed , or otherwise artificially
coJ ored.
2. Failing to affx a label to such fur product sho'wing

in

words and figures plainly ible all of the information
required to be disclosed by each of the SllbscctiollS of Section '1 (2) of the Fnr Products Labcling Act.
B. Falsely or deecptin ly involc ng an Y fllr product uy
1. Failing to furnish an invoice
s the term ;: inyc, ice ::

is

defined in the Fur Products Lalwhng- Act. showing in worels
and figures plainly legible all the information required to
be discJosed by each of the subsections of Section ;, (h) (1 )
of the Fur Products Labe1ing .--\ct.

2. Representing, directly or by implication on an illyoice
that the fur contained in sllch fur product is natund whcn
such fur is poillted bleached , dyed : tip- dyed , or othcrwise
artificially colored.
That
Iax Bogcn 8: Co. Inc. , 11 corporation
and it.s offcers , and Ernest Bogen , indi,- idual1y and as an offccr of
said corporation , fUlcl respondents ' n preselltatives , a.gents :l;ld employees , directly or thnmgh any corporate or other dcvice, do forth-

It is fUTthe1' O1ylel' ed.

with cease and desist from i"llrnishing a false guaranty that. fln)" fur
product is not misbrandecL fnlsely invoiced or fa.lsl'ly advertised
when tht; respondents havc reason to beJievc that sneh ful' prochu:,t.
may be int.roduced , sold. transported , or (listributpd in commercc,

Complaint
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It

i8

furtlleT ordeTed That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation ,

the creation 01' dissolution of subsidiaries

or any other change in thc corporation which may affect compIiallCl
obligations arising out of the order.
It

i8

r,ather ordend That the respondent eorpomtion shan forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It is fur-the?' O1ylered

That respondcnts herein shall , witljiJl sixty

(60) days after service upon them of this order , lilc with the Com-

, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order,
lnissioll :1 re,port

1 N THE

IA TTER OF

NAT BEINIIORN
CONSENT ORDIm , ETC. , IN IllGAUD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TJn
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND THE FUR l'IwnUCTS LAllELING ACTS
Docket 0-2201.

Oompla' int ,

Jllalj

1972-Dcci8fon , May

Consent order requiring a New York City retail furrier of fur

, 1972

products to

cease misbranding and falsely or rleceptively invoicing its products.
UPLAIN'l'
Pursuant to the provisions of the _Federal

Trade Commission Act

Act and by virtue of the aut.hority
nnd the Fur Products .L tbcling
vested in it by sHiel Ads , the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that Na, t Beinhorn , an individua.l trading- as Nat
Bcinhorn horeinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the
provisions of said Acts and the rules and l'p, gulations promulgated
under the Fur Products Labeling Act , and it appearing to the Com

IIission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
hereby issues its eomplaint stating its cha, rges in

public interest ,

that respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Nat B(

inhol'n is an individual doing

business under and by virtue of the 1aws 01

tJw State of New York.

Uespondent is primarily It ret.ail furrier of ful' products with his
offce and principal place of busirwss locatl'd at. 130 i'Vest 30t.h Stl'ed
New York ew York.
PAR. 2. Respondent is now and :for SOInc time last past hflS 1)(, t'11
eng!lged in the introduction into commerce , ftnd in the sale , advertis'187- 8S3- j3-

